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I espit¢ parent objections ... 
I ' 

iSchQols to continue 
!'dev~lopmental days' 
, I 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
iC/arkston News ~taff Writer 
i Clarkston qommunity Schools 
!have generated ;concern and even 
!"downright anger'· from some parents 

/
Iwith "developmental days" for teachers 
in grades K-8. ! 

! Officials believe the benefits out
f weigh the burden~, however, and will 
! continue the progr~m. I , 

"The program does create some 
inconveniences, and we continue to rec
ognize that," D~' uty Superintendent 
David Reschke sai at the Monday, April 
14 school board eeting. "Our question 

; is how do we mlnimize the inconve-
I niences." : 
! Reschke issped an evaluation re
: port on the first-y~ar program, similar to 
! one which was ~already in place at 
, Clarkston High ~chool, in which class 
: hours are shortened on some Wednes-

I 

: days to allow te"chers and administra-
~ tOrs to engage in training and discussions 
; for.the stated purpose of improving edu-

cahon. i: 
I 

The distriqt offeted child care to 
younger students (charging a fee) and 
either computer lab or tl,ltoring for middle 

i school students puring the normal class 
times on developmental days. 

The evaluation cbvered areas such 
as student atteijdance, curriculum and 
activities, use ~f "guest teachers," cost 
considerations and feedback from teach-
ers and parents. ' 

The reporlt said there was no "sta
tistically signifi~ant impact" on school at
tendance on deyelopmental days, but the 

I need for guest ~eachers significantly de
creased when dompared with the former 

I method of sch~duling teacher training. 
Althougij Reschke said the guest 

teacher reducition ,and financial issues 
were not the primll!Y goal of the pro
gram, he estimated a cost savings of 
$28,000 for t~e first semester of th~s 
school year. I 

"Some parents in the report com-
plained that st:' dents were seeing mov
ies on that da ," Reschke said, but Jte 
report showe a variety of activities in 
the shortened! class periods, including 
review of preivio~s instruction, tutorial 
time class meleting' s and student confer-

, I, 

ences. i' , 

"It was flOt'remarkably different" 
i from normal iinstruction days, he said. 

Among ithe benefits cited was the 
opportunity f~r teachers to discuss co~
mon issues aM concerns. Reschke said 

I this is especially important as the district 
i strives for consistency in the curriculum. 
I "In our 'business, some of the big
i gest misund~rstandings co~e from in-

We want your opinion 
What do you think of the Develop
mental Days? Write a letter to the edi
tor and tell us. E-mail us at 
shermanpub@aol.com or fax at (248) 
625-0706. 

sufficient indepth discussions," he said. 
"This program has provided for that." 

Nearly all staff members have sug
gested more time for building level train
ing, district-wide training and grade level 
meetings, the report said, and more than 
half said the developmental day program 
has improved professionalism in the dis-

-trict (and that it needs to continue). 
"When you have half of any group 

ofteachers saying the same thing in con
cert, I think you have to take that seri
ously," Reschke said. 

While parents have their concerns, 
Reschke was impressed that about 800 
responded to a survey on the subject, and 
he said "a clear and strong majority" of 
parents support the effort to reduce the 
use of developmental days to reduce the 

, number of guest teachers. 
Citing difficulty with child care and 

transportation issues, however, some par
ents believe'teachers should receive train
ing after students leave for the day, on 
weekends or during school vacations, the 
report said. 

Officials talked about teacher con
tract requirements for scheduling, and ar

, gued that meetings during the year are 
important for dealing with issues that ar
rive during the school year. 

The report offered some recommen
dations to lessen the inconvenience to par
ents. For example, officials said and all 
developmental days should be scheduled' 
on a specific Wednesday of the month. 

"If we're going to do it, a lot ofpar
ents said keep it predictable," Treasurer 
JaIljet Thomas said. 

: In addition, developmental days will 
be reduced from 14 to 10 in the elemen- . 
tary schools, but dismissal time will be 
shifted from 1 :30 p.m. to 11 :35 a.m. on 
those days. 

. An option could be offered to allow 
each school to apply for up to two addi
tional days, perhaps in response to the 
federal ''No Child Left Behind" program 
or the state's "Education YES" require
ments, but Superintendent Al Roberts said 
the district should do more homework 
before making that final. 

"The questions are really still unan
swered in terms of transportation and 
some other details on those two extra 
days," Roberts said. "We have to work 
out a number of details." 
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An Egg-eel/ent Time 

Springfield Township Parks and Recreation held its 5th Annual Easter Egg IHunt 
Friday, April 18 at Mill Pond Park in Davisburg. Four-year-olds and younger had 
their chance to gather up eggs in the morning, while five tb 12-year-olds didlao in 
the afternoon. Recreation Coordinator Lisa Goforth said they hosted approxiIT;lately 
250 kids, with about 9,000 eggs available. Above Nicklin,: with mom Karen"waits 
outside the tennis courts where tons of eggs were scattered for four-year-olds ,! 

and younger to ~tuff in their Easter baskets. Photo by Jennifer Ner:ner. 

Violence begins Clarkston 
man s · 'downward spiral' 

I 

BY JENNIFE~ NEMER 
Clarkston New's Staff Writer 

. With a handful of violent outbreaks of 
late, an 18-year-old Clarkston man is fac
ing serious jail ti~e if convicted. 

Already out on }>ond for a third degree 
criminal sexual conduct charge out of the 
6th Circuit Court, Jonathan Red Bonot 
was again arrested Sunday; April 13. He 
stood mute at his arraignment before 
Magistrate Colleen Murphy at the 52-2 
District Court in ClarkstonMonday, April 
14 on charges of aggravated assault and 
felonious assault with a knife. He was 

placed under a $20,000 bond. A prelimi
nary exam scheduled for Thursctay, April 
17 was adjourn~d to Thursday, rf.13y; 1 at 
1 p.m. He alsq stood mute at fl Thurs
day, April 17 arraignment for carrylng a 
concealed weal1>?n, a five-year felony. 
He received a 1$10,000 bond: on this 
charge.: : 

I I 

Prosecutors ~llege Bonot'~ recent 
string of violence began Feb. ~5. In an 
aggravated a&sa~lt case, Bonot ~llegedly 
attacked a 16~y~r-old Springfie~d Town-
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Student Council plans 
. ~harity work . 

This hme of year means Clarkston High 
Sch~ol 's student council is busy planning their an
nual "Paint the Town" prograQ}. 

The students remodel a house that needs a 
little ftxing up and transform it into a brand new 
look. It is a day ofbeneftt for the community, while 
the stud~nts have some fun in the sun. They per
form tasks such as painting, caulking windows, plant-
ing flowers.and building fences. . 

The program is set for Saturday, May 10. 
!he student co~ncil is asking residents for any 

donation towards this event. They need items such 
as garden tools, rakes, house paint, soil, flowers or 
additional essential~ needed forplanting. . 

If yoil would like to donate you can contact 
chair .person· Brooke Hills at 
BrookeLynn219@aoLcom or you can call Clarkston 
High School at (248) 623-3600 and ask for Brian 
Zezula .. 

Fundraiser set for 
Community Center 

Neighbor for Neighbor, a n'on-profit charitable 
organization which provides food, clothing and fi
nancial assistance to Springfield and parts of Inde
pendence Township, will hold a fundraising event. 

"Treasures and Treats" will be held inside the 
Hart Community Center in downtown Davisburg 
on Friday May 9 and Saturday, May 10 from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. This is a opportunity to buy home
made bake goo~. 

Edward Jones'offers 
program· 

Scott R. Hazelton, the Edwards Jones invest
ment representative in Clarkston, will host a free 
program for women on May 13 at 11 :30 a.m. fea
turing Mrs. Fields Cookies founder, Debbie Fields. 

During this on~-hour educational presentation, 
Fields' will share how planning, persistence and a 
positive outlook allowed her to take charge of life 
as a mother, wife. and successful businesswoman. 

"Debbie Field~ offers a highly inspirational 
story for women of all ages," Hazelton said. 

In addition to Fields' message, guests will learn 
how to address the unique financial challenges 
women can face. 

"Women tend to live longer than men and of
t",,, spend some time away from the workforce," 
Hazelton said. "This free program will explore some 
of the unique financial decisions women encounter 
during their lifetime." 

This free, interactive event is presented at 
Edward Jones branch offices nationwide via the 
firm's private video network. 

For more information about the program, or 
to reserve your seat, call Hazelton at (248) 625-
7016. If you are unable to attend at the above time, 
additional viewing 0pp0rl.unities are available. 

The Edward Jones interactive web site is lo
cated at www.edwardjones.com. 

Want to know what else is 
happening in the area? 

Go to Around Town on page 2 of 
the Millstream section 

"" 1Jenlure P,,,6lems 
. 31's like gNMing neJtl leefhl 

I 
-Comfortable -less Expensive 

-Same Dav Service -Immediate Results 
-The Best Grip You Ever Had! 

make IJIIU' smile as ~geless as IJllul 
D,. iack Shade, lJ:D.S., l'.C. 

6300 N. Sashabaw Rd. - Just South of 1-15 

1248] 625-9444 
ne~ Palienls hlelctlme - tree Ctlnsul'a'itln 
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May 4 event seeks lots of participants 

Let's 'Walk and Roll' for SCAMP 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarks/on News Staff Wri/er 

Time to get out those walking shoes on and Walk 
& Roll. 

The annual SCAMP walk, to raise funds for a five
week summer camp for individuals with special needs, 
is scheduled for Sunday, May 4. 

Wa.,lkers, bikers, wheelchair participants and even 
some family pets, will take over the streets of down-

Clarkston High School 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Lindsay Tigue 
GPA: 4.0 
Plans after graduation: 
Michigan State University 
Honors College to major in 
English 
Athletics: junior varsity and 
varsity tennis 
Clubs/organizations: Stu
dent Council, National Honor 
Society 
Fine arts: dance, competitive dance team with 
Spotlight Dance Studio 
Honon: National Merit Award of Commenda
tion, Michigan Youth Arts Festival Certificate of 
Merit for Creative Writing, Scholar Athlete Award, 
Michigan State University Valedictorian Award 
Scholarship and top lOin senior class for academ
ics 
Community involvement: Clarkston United 
Methodist Church youth group, tutoring 
Favorite high school memory: My favorite times 
are all the times I've spent with my really good 
friends at dances, games and just hanging out. 

town Clarkston for one-mile, two-mile and eight-mile 
routes. 

SCAMP Executive Director Donna Clancy said 
she is expecting at lea~t 600 participants this year, dou
bling last year's attendance. 

"We're hoping for a grand turnout." 
Clancy said the enthusiasm regarding the walk has 

been spreading around town, and teachers and families 
have been going the extra mile in their support. 

For example, more than 150 Springfield Plains El
ementary students are signed up to walk. Clancy said 
SPE teacher and the school's SCAMP coordinator Tom 
Smith has been doing a wonderful job getting the stu
dents pumped up for the event; visiting each classroom 
and holding an assembly. 

The SPE school walls are lined with paper gym 
shoes the kids decorated. And for four consecutive 
Fridays before the walk, the school is holding drawings 
for student walkers to win a free homework pass, large 
candy bars and a Walk & Roll lanyard. 

The excitement has spread to families as well, 
Clancy said. The Spytman family, who have three chil
dren who attend Springfield Plains Elementary, recently 
moved to Clarkston. They have no family in the area, 
had never heard of SCAMP before, but, Clancy said, 
all family members have signed up to walk and pledged 
$150. 

"This is the event that everyone can participate in. 
Everyone can come to the (Depot) park. Everyone 
can go on the walk. It's a family event. They can 
even bring their pets," she said. 

Pledge sheets for Walk & Roll '03 are available at 
the Clarkston Schools Support Services office, 6590 
Middle Lake. Call (248) 620-1882 for more informa
tion. 

Registration will run from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
May 4 in Depot Park in downtown Clarkston. All ages 
are welcome. 

Businesses interested in a silver or bronze spon-

sorship are asked to contact Donna Clancy at (248) 
620-1882. All contributions are tax deductible within 
the limit of the law to this 501C(3) organization. 

"SCAMP has been providing summer camp for spe
cial needs individuals in northern Oakland County and 
southern Genesee County since 1976.. The focus of 
the five-week camp is to build self esteem and main
tain academic achievement through recreational activi
ties and social events. The camp program has contin
ued to grow over its 26 years, and last year hosted 350 
people. 

Springfield Plains Elementary principal Dr. Sharon 
Devereaux, SCAMP school coordinator and SPE teacher 
Tom Smith, with SCAMP Walk & Roll participants Teri 
Spytman and her children: third grader Alyssa and kin
dergartners Callie and Collin. Photo provided 

Church breaks ground on $3 million sanctuary 

Clarkston Community Church hosted a ground breaking ceremony for its new $3 
million worship center Sunday, April 20. Joining Pastor Greg Henneman, center, 
to share in the honors are (L to R): Board of Trustees Chairman Ken Weiss, Project 
Superintendent Rich Taylor and Construction Manager Dave Lurvey of Sorensen
Gross Pastoli Henneman, Architects Nick Palizzi and Andy Balou of Lindhout 
Archit~cts, Youth Pastor Kevin Kuehne and Building Committee member Carolyn 
Bielak. 

f,; CItuItston Collllllllnity Clturcll 
PIta.re One AdIIIIItm 

Construction on the new worship center, which will hold 800 people, will begin in 
May and is projected to open by late Spring of 2004. Clarkston Community 
Church's congregation has grown rapidly over the past few years, since the anival 
of Pastor Greg Henneman who celebrated his 9th anniversary with the church, the 
day of the groundbreaking. The church has grown from averaging 100 in atten
dance in 1994 to more than 400 in 2003. This Easter, they welcomed more than 
600 people. The sanctuary construction is the first phase of three future phases 
which will include a new education wing, youth facilities an~ gymnasium. The 
project is financed by Clarkston State Bank. Shown is an architectural drawing of 
what the new Clarkston Community Church worship center:williook like. Photos 
provided." 
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Indpenderice to seek loan for water improvements 
BY DON SCHELSKE about 18 months. He estimated that, if the loan is ap-
Clarkston News Staff Writer, proved, the grant would cor:ne this fall, bids' could be let 

There was little publiCC~inment during a Tuesday, in spring 2004 and construction could begin that sum
April 15 public hearing 011 Independence Township's mer. 
plan for $11,306,500 in water system improvements, If all goes well, Biehl said all new facilities could' 
but officials agreed to dive in. be online by December 2005 in plenty of time to meet 

The township government will seek a loan from ,'EPA requirements. 
the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality'S Even if there were no additional water customers 
Drinking Water Rev~lving Fund in hopes ofimproving (and officials believe there will be population growth 
the existing weU system. ' and the potential ofClarkslon city residents becoming 

Tom Biehl, executive vice president of the Hubbell, township water customers), the project would cost the 
Roth and Clark Inc. engineering firm, summarized the average customer about $220 per year over two years. 
proposal, comparing it with two other alternatives. Biehl said his firm is recommending that the township 

The first, a "do nothing" approach, would place increase tap-in fees to help pay back the DWRF loan. 
township water users in further danger of contaminants Independence Township currently operates from 
such as arsenic, not to mention decreased water pres- 11 wellfields (three of which are usea only during peak 
sure and diminishing supply. demand times), with 16 water supply wells, two 500,000-

"We have a well system generally that is some- gallon storage reservoirs, two water pressure boosting 
what antiquated," Biehl said, noting that new Environ- facilities and three pressure reducing valves. 
mental Protection Agency limitations for levels of ar- DEQ has identified four separate water service 
senic will be effective in January 2006. areas for township-supplied water. The water distribu-

The other alternative would be to pay for expan- tion system consists primarily of the southern portion 
sion of and connection to the Detroit public water sys- of the township (with a small area of the northeastern 
tern, something deemed to be too expensive. portion included in the Hillview Estates area) and pro-

"Unless Independence Township and several other vides water to about 60 to 70 percent of the township'S 
townships were to combine on the cost of transmis- residential population. 
sion, the cost is just prohibitive for one community to A July 2002 water study noted that all water in 
atternpt," Biehl said. "And, of course, Detroit water township public wells met existing EPA Primary Drink
costs more." ing Water Standards, but exceeded "secondary stan-

That left the option of improving the existing town- dards" for iron. While not a direct health threat, Biehl 
ship well and pump system, and officials reviewed the said it is "an annoyance." 
potential costs and timetable of the project, which is Biehl also said a new treatment system will help 
likely to be tackled in two phases. allay fears of the e coli virus. 

"We should upgrade it for the quality and the quan- When the new arsenic standard (a maximum 
tity we're looking for for the future," Treasurer James of 0.01 megagrams per liter) goes into effect, seven 
Wenger said. "To me, it looks like the right road to go." , wells will be deemed in violation iftreatment is not pro

Biehl said the deadline to apply for a DWRF loan vided. While that standard has been hotly debated, it 
is May l. Water main construction would take about appears that it will become reality, and officials said the 

"With arsenic being a real knife at our throats, and 
the EPA not willing to yield, as far as community health, 
community growth, prosperity, comfort levels of our 
own community well service, I don't think we can do 
anything else," Trustee Daniel Travis said. 

Planned Water System 
Improvements 

Phase I 
• New Oakhurst booster station 

, • Test wells and new well supplies (Pine 
KnoblWaldon Creek well house/booster sta
tion) 

• DeerwoodlDeer Valley well sites - iron 
and arsenic treatment and disinfection 

• Disinfection and iron sequestration at 
seven well sites 

• Bowpointe elevated storage tank and wa
ter main 

• Emergency connections to Waterford 
Township 

• DTElPine Knob improvements (to be paid 
by Pine'Knob) _ 

• Hidden Lake Apartments - iron, arsenic 
removal and disinfection 

Phase II 
• New well supplies (Hillview well house and 

tank, Clintonwood Park well house, Deer Hill 
and Dixie Highway well house, Bay Court well 
house) 

• DPWlWyngate Pressure District booster 
and PRV 

• Additional water mains (Sashabaw/Clark
ston, Waldon/Clarkston, Andersonville Road, 
CurtislWellesleylWaterford Hill) 

• Clarkston Road water main 
four to six months, with an iron filtration plant requiring township must act. ' 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Each buffet will include a variety of hot items 
, and our fabulous salad and dessert tables 

Adults - $1995 

Children - $895 ages 4-11 

Age 3 and under FREE 
I ~ hour seating please 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Ste. A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

New Phone # 
248-620-2325 

Now available three days per week in Clarkston 

Same location, 
now a 

solo practice! 

Affiliated with: 
POH, St. Joe's, and 
Crittenton Hospitals 

DaD Promotions 

Mother's Day 
Craft (I Art Show 

Over 200 Exhibitors 
CLARKSTON'HIGH SCHOOL 
Sat. May 3 • 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

1-75 to M-15 (Clarkston exit# 91) 
S. to Clarkston Rd., E. to Flemings Rd. 

$2.00 ADMISSION (Under 12 years old FREE) 

".~ For more 
-=-~r"V\'\"'k=:~ information call 

c!l 0 
(248) 627-3363 

or 620-0166 

Upcoming Shows 
July 4 

Clintonwood Park, Clarkston 
July 26 - 27 

Grand Blanc High School 
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Guest columnist discusses the Resurrection of t4e Body 
I believe in the resurection of the body 

This is a part of the Apostles Creed, 
which many recite on Sunday morning. 

Is it true? 
Liberal theologians have disputed 

this, presenting their own theories and 
beliefs. In the past few decades, the dis
coveries of archeologists and searching 
history have been found to indicate the 
Biblical account is true. 

In the late 1800's, Robert Ingersol, 
a noted orator of the time got involved. 
Ingersol, or "Beautiful Bob," as he was 
called, was often asked to speak forpoli
ticians. He was an atheist and traveled 
the country preaching atheism. 

One evening, while on a speaking 
tour in a Midwestern town, he challenged 
God. He announced, "I am going to prove 
once and for all that there is not God. I 
am going to give God, ifthere is one, four 
minutes to strike me dead." 

He took out his pocket watch, the 

time passed, the audience was tense, 
some women fainted as the watch ticked 
on, would God strike him dead? 

"You see, I have proved ther.e is no 
God," he exclaimed. 

A white haired farmer in the back 
of the town hall, stood and asked, "Mr. 
Ingersol, do you really believe you can 
frustrate the grace of God in four min
utes?" 

Ingersol continued to complete his 
speaking tour. On the way he met re
tired General Lew Wallace, a literary 
genius. 

"Wallace," he said, "you don't re
ally believe all that preacher preaches at 
the Church you attend, join me and we 
will write a book to destroy Christianity 
for good." 

He convinced Wallace to join him 
in writing such a book that would destroy 
belief in the Bible. They decided that they 
would disprove the Resurrection the car-

dinal doctrine of the Church, they would 
find evidence that it didn't happen. 

. The Resurrection of Jesus Christ 
was supposed to have happened in 
Jerusalem. Wallace was appointed to go 
there and search for the evidence that 
would disprove the Scriptural account. 

Before the year was up he found, 
that rather than disprove the event, all 
the evidence indicated that the Resur
rection had really happened, the Biblical 
record was found to be true. 

Considering the evidence that he 
had compiled which proved the Biblical 
'account, to be true, Wallace believed, and 
received Jesus Christ as his Savior. Later 
he wrote a book that was made into a 
movie. Many of the readers remember 
the book that was made into a movie. Its 
name, "Ben Hur." 

(Norman Clothier is a guest colum
nist who appears on Independence Town
ship Cable Access) 

Guest Columnist 
Norman Clothier 

Clarkston School district issues layoff notices 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They hope to call them back, but Clarkston 
school officials last week issued layoff notices to 10 
teachers, effective at the end of this 'school year. 

Linda Nester, executive director for personnel 
and auxiliary services, proposed the layoffs at the 
Monday, April 14 school board meeting, explaining 
that union contracts require a 60-day notification pe
riod. 

The layoffs include three full-time and one half
time elementary teachers, two middle school language 
arts teachers, one middle school teacher each in math, 

science and social studies and one high school math 
teacher. 

The move was part ofa previously approved plan 
to trim the school district budget. 

The board-approved personnel report also included 
four teachers whose retirement or resignation will be 
effective at the end of the school year. 

"We had originally hoped to avoid any layoffs," 
said Superintendent Al Roberts. "We made a determi
nation that's in the best interests of the school district." 

Some pink slips could be rescinded if other teach
ers announce resignation or retirement before the end 

of the school year, and a successful renewal of the 
"non-homestead" property tax could also save jobs, 
Roberts said. 

Among items on the June 9 ballot is a proposal 
to restore the full 18 mills on property which is not a 
primary residence and agricultural property which 
does not meet the "homestead" exemption. 

In addition to providing more revenue for the 
school budget, state regulations require the "non
homestead" millage to guarantee a school districrs 
full per-pupil "foundation" grant from the state trea
sury. 

A 
HEARTWORM 

HAS 

Now that the water main has on 

NO 
HEART. 

. 
Heartworm is a cold blooded killer of dogs and cats -
and warm weather is when it strikes. Fortunately, we 
have ProHeart 6 heartworm preventative:One injection 
protects for 6 months, and ends your worry of forgetting 
to administer monthly doses. Bring your pet in today. 
l1eartworms may np!~ have a h~~ ~4t. . 
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indepeod 
Pets are family. 

Sashabaw and Waldon • (248) 620-2900 

street, it will need to be tied into your house. We 
you'll give us the opportunity to do the 

We experience more im.JX!rta 
"We Care AbOut Your Yard and House 
Just ask your neighbors. John and Janet Vernier. 
They were completely satisfied with our -servicel 

7Ittvua, ~~, 1Ie.~ . 
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

5653S~ 
~,1Ie1 

···184~» .6~(J.{l«·?5; 
... . Boa ~a Certi.~filid, 
in Family Medicine 

Including pediatric and 
women's health care 

Hospital Affiliations: 
William Beaumont Hospital 

Genesys Regional Medical Center 
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Seriously, wh~re . 
are the raisins? 
Thin.king out loud: 
• If you have seen me around town then you 

must realize I am not the healthiest of individu
als. My average day of consumption is Fruit 
Loops for breakfast, a deli sandwich for lunch 
and then an obscenely insensible dinner. 

Although I work out about four times a week, 
I am not adverse to the occasional beer or the 
frequent hamburger. So that 
leaves me forever overweight 
and on the brink offull-fledged 
obesity. 

However rock bottom 
came last Wednesday when I 
attempted to purchase a 
healthy snack. Before the Red 
Wings game I decided, instead 
of eating unhealthy, I would 
run up to Kroger and purchase 
some raisins., 

Acting like your typical 
confused man, I had no idea 
where raisins would be in a 
grocery store. In fact, I believe 
this was the fir&t time I had 
actually purchased raisins. 

Gargaro's 
World 

Approximately 15 minutes later, and after trips
to the baking, snacks and canned fruit aisles, 
among other parts of the store, I found my snack. 
Yes, snuggled between the produce and meat 
section are some shelves dedicated to health 
foods. Funny, I would have been able to find po
tato chips, beer or frozen French fries with abso
lutely no problem. 

Why didn't I ask an employee where the rai
sins were located? Because I am a guy, eventu
ally 1 will figure it out. I mean, the Wings did not 
start until 10:30 p.m. 

• I am happy to report. that before the Red 
Wings began their series against the Anaheim 
Mighty Ducks I confidently predicted a sweep.' 
It is funny though, I can't seem to remember who 
I said would win the series. 

• I am officially done talking about the weather. 
So if you want to discuss the ever changing 
weather then you are going to have to sell it 
somewhere else, sister. After the ice storm, fol
lowed by great warm weather, followed again by 
a cold spell, I am going to throw in the towel. 

It seems whenever there is a nice day people 
talk about it like we found a cure for cancer, while 
when we get bad weather they make a generic 
crack about Michigan weather and then laugh as 
if they are a giant Fun Fruit tree. 

So I am now drawing the line and from now 
on will just deal with the weather instead of talk
i~g about it. Of course I will still pay attention to 
what the forecast says. I mean, who can cut 
Chuck Gaidica out of their life cold turkey? I am 
human, you know.· ' 

• For me the best part of being in a relation
ship is spill over fries. Sure some people enjoy 
the connection between two people, but for me 
,the highlight is the few extra French fries from 
my fast food restaurant of'choice. 

(Kyle Gargaro is th~ edi(qr,ofThe Clarkston 
News, ,.,1:/is e-mail" 'address is 
KyleQ11@aj!/:ECJ.m.).. _. 

Letters to the Editor 

Turk family admires wife and mother 
When you marry someone you want to spend the 

rest of your life with, you begin that process of not 
knowing fully what to expect in the future to an extent. 

I have come to know a special person in my life 
who I admire more than anyone. Her name is Shiela 
Turk. This lady has raised our children, maintained a 
household, paid the bills and put herself through college 
at age 42. 

When you admire someone, you look at the overall 
character of a person and their beliefs. I have come to 
recognize she is the type of person who someday with 
the help of God I can become. She has maintained al
most a 4.0 in her classes' and has just finished her de
gree in Education~ I can't fathom what dedication this 
takes a person with all the added responsibilities she 
has. She is my rock, my soulmate and my mentor. 

We have three wonderful kids, due in large part to 
her motherly skills, who will become productive, hon
est and sincere citizens. They are a big part of our lives, 
and because she has been so dedicated at proving to 
herself that dreams do come true, they actually happen 
through hard work. Although she wanted to prove 
something, she already has to her family. 

She will make a great teacher because she has all 
the ingredients. The main reason she will be successful 
is, she cares. That's the core of her character. 

She will someday realize that success isn't in a de
gree; it's in the person who uses that degree for the 
good of mankind. We are so proud of you and what 
you stand for. 

Mike, Brooke, Addison and Michael Turk 
Independence Township 

Resident has strong opinion about millage 
I say no to the school millage renewal if it includes 

the Headlee override, but yes if it does not. 
The taxable value of a house increases with infla

tion providing more revenue. Why not vote each part 

separately? Why should the benefit of the Headlee 
Amendment be given away? 

Bob Heazlit 
Clarkston 

Visit Humane Society for pet adoption 
Last week I took Buck, my family's ll-year-old 

golden retriever, to the Michigan Humane Society for 
his yearly checkup. 

My mother nominated me for 
the job as payback because as a 
child the Humane Society was one 
of my favorite places to visit. The 
trips never ended well. Although I 
would promise not to, it was always 
me kicking and screaming to take 
one of the animals home and being 
very sad when I couldn't. 

As an adult, I figured I could 
finally enter the Humane Society 
without throwing a fit. I was wrong. 
While I wasn't having a temper 
tantrum, I did feel jpst as helpless 
as the litt\e girl whose mother 
wouldn't let her take home a puppy. 

Another 
View 

Jillian 
Quinlan 

The mass amounts of animals to pet and play with no 
longer attracted me to the Humane Society; it sad
dened me t'o no end. These poor animals all need 
homes so bad. , 

I sat in the waiting room petting Buck, his huge 
brown eyes looking up at me, and it nearly brought 
me to tears. We rescued Buck from a farm as an 
overweight, flea-infested adolescent, eight years ago. 
He wasn't much to look at then, but now he is a beau
tiful, active, healthy dog that eats up all the attention 
he can get. We could have bought the exact same 
kind of dog from a breeder for a couple hundred dol
lars, but then what would have happened to Buck? 

My friend and I had this argument recently. She 
just spent $200 on a pure bred Blue Point Siamese 
cat. While the thing is beautiful, think what that $200 
dollars could have done for a cat, which if not adopted, 
is destined to spend the remainder of its short life 
locked in a cage. She argued that she wanted a spe
cific kind of cat and that she would never find one of 
that kind to rescue. This is incorrect. I asked a vol
unteer at the Humane Society if they have ever had 
Blue Point Siam~se cats up for adoption. They have. 

I can't really throw stones however, because 
my animal adoption only theory did not evolve until a 

Please see Quinlan on page 12 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 625-1559' 

Independence Township 
90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 623-3111 
Michigan House of Representatives 

Rep. John Stakoe (R-44th) 
(866) 334-0010 

P.O. Box 30014 LaClsing, MI48909 
Michigan Senate 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) 
(517) 373-2417 

P.O .. BO)f 30036, LanSing, MI48909 , 
senmbishop@senate.michigan.gov 

Michigan Governor , 

Go-.;. Jennifer Granholm (D) 
.' (517) 335-7858 

P.O. Box 30013 Lansing. MI48909 
U.S. House of Represef!tatives 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 
(202) 225-4872 

509 Cannon House Office Building. 
Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 

(202) 224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office Bldg .• 

Washington DC 20510 
senator@levin.senate.gov 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
, (202) 224-4822 

245 Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., Washington DC 
20510 

.. senator@stabenow.senate.gov 



An American abroad returns with news 
Last week I ran an editorial written by a Romanian 

about Americans. If you are one (American) it was 
positive. This week, Oxford entrepreneur Henry 
Gleisner (German born) reports. Methinks you'll tind 
this interesting. 

* * * . 
I returned last week from a month's trIp to Europe. 

Starting in Germany, I found the antiJAmerican propa
ganda overwhelming. The pacifists (now pro-fascist) 
in combination with the Socialist! .--------, 
Communist parties have been whip
ping up hatred against the U.S~, and 
in particular against President Bush. 

Twenty-four hours a day the Ger
man government subsidized TV net
works show the "Information Min
ister of Iraq" making pronounce
ments -- mostly lies. Next they 
showed injured Iraqi civilians, injured 
babies and children and bombed hos
pitals. There is not one word about 
Saddam Hussein and his criminal 
record. 

Even after our troops captured 

Don't 
Rush Me 

Baghdad, the American military is unifoIrrlly described 
as "The Invaders." German Chancellor SChroeder, in
stead of saying, "I arb sorry. I was wrong," (no Ger
man EVER does this) pronounced, "We qave said be
fore and we are still maintaining there would have been 
a better way than making war. We hop~ the Ameri
cans will win quickly to avoid further civilian deaths." 
Of course, he has not informed anyone what his "bet
ter way" over the last twelve years was .• 

It is also interesting to observe the very popular, but 
to my observation, very clownish, Foreign Minister 
Joschka Fischer. This is the man who stood on the bar
ricades during the student riots in the 1970s and sup
ported the activities of the terrorist RAF (Red Army 
Faction). Ulrike Meinike, one of their lead~rs, ~aid the 
murder of the Israeli athletes during the 1972 Olym-
pics was "just and beneficial." i : 

At that time the Cierman government land public 
were not quite as liberal as now. It is impoltamt to see 
anti-war demonstrations turned quickly to ~nt,-Israeli, 
anti-Zionist, and anti-Semitic. . . I ' 

Of course, the Socialist Schroeder government has 
ruined not only the German international diplpmatic po
sition, but also the economy of the F ederali Republic. 

\ : 

The public has been brainwashed in favor of "Peace," 
not realizing this attitude favors an appalling fascist dic
tatorship; but they do recognize the terrible: misman- ' 
agement of the economy. This is so typical of socialist 
governments. Since, Mr. Schroeder has lost tjle bi-elec- . 

. tions in Germany, his days as Chancellor are numbered. 
He will not serve out his term. The Bush administration 
will do well to ignore this government until a change 
takes place. " 

About 100 miles south, I found myself in Austria. 
Although a member of the European Union, this tiny 

country wants to preserve the myth of its neutrality. 
This, in effect, makes the media wiggle back and forth 
and still misinform the public. 

To my great exasperation a high government offi
cial made the ridiculous statement in the press that if an 
American military aircraft should violate the neutral air
space of Austria, they would scramble their pursuit jets 
to bring it down. 

Continuing another 100 miles south, I was in Italy. 
Here, opinions were divided. A large portion is staunchly 
pro-American, but again, the intellectual left (university 
professors of all stripes, various self-appointed Gurus 
in TV and in the press, and 'above all a large number of 
communists and trade uniops) are fervently in favor of 
peace. Disgustingly, they are politicizing the (;:hildren, 
ages 12 - 18, and encouragiqg them to skip school to go 
into the streets, boulevards 'and city squares to protest 
the American war in favor! of "Peace." The children, 
of course, have no idea about the background of cur
rent events, but are very happy to skip classes. 

Now that the much-maligned Defense Secretary 
Rumsfeld and the military adhered to battle plans and 
we have almost concluded ,the first phase of the Iraq 
war, there should be a lot of egg on a lot of faces. 

I deplore dis information and malicious propaganda 
of France, Belgium, Germany and others. The United 
Nations has proved itself to be an ineffectual debating 
society adversely influenced by anti-American nations, 
(Libya heads the Human Rights Commission and 
Saddam's Iraq controls the Disarmament Commission! 
) Under no circumstances should we permit those na
tions or the U. N. to partake in or direct the governing 
reconstruction ofIraq. The U.S.A. has embarked on a 
history changing transform~tion of the atrocious poli
tics of the Middle East. May we be successful! 

* *'* 
So, what do you really think, Henry? 

Just jotting 
\1 

Many times I've told our son Jim to not spend a lot said, "That's the way it is today. Fewer and fewer 
of money on my funeral. Keep it short andl simple, I overnight stays and more and more outpatient treat
say. There won't be many people there and don't bore ing." 
them. Don't spend a lot of money to put I away. I remember that our G.overnor Jennifer said recently 

Well, I think Jim got a little tired one of her priorities (Ms. Granholm has an extraordi-
hearing it. Recently he responded, I Jim's nary number of priorities) is to reduce overnight hos-
"Okay, Dad, if it works out right, Jottings pital stays. 
and you're available on a Thursday, We've all seen the huge'increase in the number of 
we '1\ just set you out by the curb!" medical clinics in our communities. And, we've all 

* * * read about the many new d~agnostics machines, many 
More questions that bother me: portable. And, we've become accustomed to having 
Why do I continue to take specialists schedule patients in numerous locations. 

scrambled eggs at a buffet? No Dr. Tashjian is only available at Crittenton part of 
matter how good they look they are Wednesdays. Otherwise, he's at other hospitals, cIin-
never cooked in butter. properly sea- ics and offices. Kinda stretches doctor/patient rela-
'ioned or soft enough. [ionships, 

Whv do ducks walk to my bird 1---..,.".'-----1 

reeder~ but f1y away? The action 
Jim Sherman ,hev have while walking can't be '-____ ---' 

.. n~llortable, and flying is faster and safer. I 

Vv hal's with all this campus rioting? Mayhc it's un
derstandable in Minnesota, like when they,v.'on the 
:Iockey title, 'cause except for the ice fishing and ice 
~arving competitions there ain't a whole lot to get ex
,:iteu about up there. 

* * * 
Had to go to Crittenton l-lospital in Rochester for 

."ome nerve tests recently. While there [ pifked up 
lheir in-house magazine, WeI/ness. 

Crittenton is undergoing major expansions, tront and 
back. $86 m.illion worth. They started it alll~st year 
and will complete it next year. . 

What caught my interest was that 111 tha: many, 
many thousand square foot additions there ar~ no .n.ew 
beds. They had 290 licensed beds before the ~ddlt~on 
and none will be added. i 

I asked my doctor, Edward Tashjian abo~t it. He 

* >t * 
[ have a dollar bill with the following writing: "[1' 

you want to buy an 19K6 Mojave for $1,500 e-mai I 
me at ... ,. No I'm not giving you his address. For a 
little bit more he could probably have gotten better 
results from a classified ad in this newspaper. 

* * * 
Caught part of comedian Adele Given's act on the 

Comedy Channel recently. She asked her audience, 
"Where was the emergency broadcast on 9/11 ? Must 
be it doesn't work, because 9/11 was certainly the 
time to use the test." 

She was referring, of course, to all the radio inter
ruptions that begin with a hom or whistle, followed by 
an announcer saying, "This is only a test. Ifthere was 
a real emergency you would be notified." 

I'm a major radio listener, and I, like Adele, didn't 
hear the emerg~ncy broadcast system break in to my 
program on 9/ ll. 

......... 

Beauty i~ in the eye of the beer holder. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• A somber board of education voted to layoff 

38 teaching staff members, cut two administrative 
positions and reassigned two others in the Clarkston 
School District Monday night. The votes were unani
mous, with little discussion except that of board mem
ber Carolyn Place, who spoke on behalf of the entire 
board. The teaching staff reductions include 15 posi
tions at the elementary level, 18 at the secondary 
level, two in special education and three at the voca
tional school. 

• A new sprinkler system saved a building from 
total destruction during a fire April 23 at Clawson 
Tank on White Lake Road in Independence Town
ship. The sprirlklers prevented the flames from caus
ing too much structural damage and the firefighters 
extinguished the blaze in about 20 minutes. The sprin
kler system ha<!i been installed about one month prior. 

• The contract for Clarkston school district's new 
superintendent was approved at a special board of 
education meeting April 25. Gary Haner, who will 
take over the job on July 1, was in the audience when 
the approval came. Haner's three-year contract in
cludes a $74,000 Siilary the first year. After that, he 
will be accorde~ tn~ same percentage of increase as 
other administrato~s in the district. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Clarkston school bus drivers walked out on 

strike last Monday when two ofthere drivers were 
suspended for refusing to cross picket lines in Pontiac. 
Lucille McDonald and Elva Birchette, who drive spe
cial education chi~dren to some Pontiac schools, re
sisted an order to drive past striking Pontiac school 
employees. After a temporary dismissal of two driv
ers by Superintendent Milford Mason, all 36 mem
bers of the Clarkston School District Bus Drivers' 
Association stopped work in sympathy. 
, • Complaints about dumping of construction 
waste south of the village park were aired at Tues
day night's Clarkston Village Council meeting. Dur
ing the standing-rQom-only session, Sue Basinger said 
there have been deposits of concrete blocks, steel, 
boards and other 'large constructiQn waste materials 
dumped south of Depot and White Lake Road. 

• A recent report by the Citizen's Advisory 
Committee indicates Clarkston School District's 
classroom:; are shrinking due to extra space needed 
for special education programs. "The Michigan Leg
islature mandates federal programs without giving 
us the money to pay for extra classrooms," chair
man of the 30-member committee Robert 
Vandermark said. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• The juniors of the Clarkston High School pro

viued two evenings ufgood entertainment when they 
pi esented "Love is too much trouble" last Thursday 
and Friday nights. There was a fine crowd at both 
pertormances and the class was pleased with the 
results. Miss Patricia Stites, director of the play, is to 
be congratulated on the success of the presentation. 

• The Joseph C. Bird Chapter, O.E.S., held 
Friendship Night Ofl Monday at the high ,,~hool. There 
were about 225 present with representatives from 
21 county chapters. 

• Young people ofSt. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
will take their pla~e Sunday morning, April 26, in 
observing the nationwide Annual Youth Sunday and 
Youth Project - this year to help build a Boys' por
mitory at Alejandra, Mexico, according to an,nounce-

ment by Rev, W.R Hunt, Vicar?f ~~::~~~f~~~' 
" . ....,. ~",,,,,.v,,,,,,,,,, __ .,._ .-...... ___ .... 
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Police to use Waterford Hills for driver training 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Proponents say it will likely 
save lives. Opponents are con
cerned about residents having to 
tolerate more noise. 

By a 5-2 vote last week, the 

Independence Township Board 

approved a variance to allow the 
Waterford Hills Raceway to host 

special police driving training. 
The proposal, made by field 

training officers from the West 

Bloomfield Police Department, 
first asked for permission to use 

the race track for 25 days a year, 

but was trimmed to 12 out of 
consideration for local residents, 

according to Officer Art Smith. 
The training sessions will not 

be based on "high speed pursuit" 
scenarios, Smith said, and speed 

may reach up ~o 70 miles per 
hour only . stretch of the . 

course. take place 
only during . 
time hours,and 
the noise level' 
will not exceed 
the township's 
maximum al
lowed decibel 
level, he said. 

The goal, 

hicle, use of proper braking tech
niques, recognition of common 
types of curves, proper steering 

techniques and effects of for
ward inertia and centrifugal 

force. 
"There's an importance be

hind this issue that can't be ex
pressed in a proposal on paper," 
Smith told the board. "Every 

year, on average, 40 percent of 
all police officer on-duty deaths 

are related to traffic or driving 

problems. 
"Simply by entering my pa

trol car on any given day, I've 

increased my risk of injury on 
duty by 400 percent. That's just 

for showing up for work." 
While sympathetic to the 

goals of the project, some said 
. the history of the relation be

tween the' race tr~ck and neigh
borscalled for extra consider

Supervis~r Dale St)Jart 
and Treasurer James 
Wenger voted against 
the proposal. 

Smith said, is to 
teach police of
ficers the limita
tiQns of bo.th 
driver and ve- Dale Stuart 

"This is one of the 
areas where we've 
had constant com
plaints from the 
neighborhood," Stuart 
said. "These uses 
they're asking for 
would be in addition to 
what we're already 
allowing. You have to 
remember where this 

is located. It's located around a 

residential area. Any use oftha~ 
racetrack has some effect on the 

residents who live around there. 
I cannot recommend to the board 
that we allow that to happen." 

Stuart said concerts at the 
DTE Energy Music Theater do 

not exceed the decibel limit, yet 
neighboring residents still com!" 
plain of excessive noise. 

Wenger also cited the music 

theater in his opposition to the . 

race track proposal. 
"I can imagine what we 

would do if they came and said 

we wanted to extend the sea
son with more concerts," he Said, 

Township attorney Steve 

Joppich, who helped negotiate 
the reduction to 12 days, said the 

"backdrop" of the noise issue 

was significant, and he cited on., 

going work with track officials 
to de41 with the noise issue. ; 

. "We~ve been in discussionS 

with the track representatives 

for quite awhile now discussing 

ways to address the noise issue 
and ways to address the amount 

of track usage in connection with 

comments we're receiving from 

the abutting neighbors," Joppich 

said. "A lot of progress has been 

made over the last year. The 
track has been very cooperative 

in working with us." 
Track officials, however, are 

in support of the police training 

project, and said 
they are progress
ing in construction 
of a wall to help 
mitigate noise. 

that the police de
partments, well 
trained, can really 
benefit them enor
mously." 

Trustee Daniel 
Kelly noted that the 
variance was 
granted only for 
one year. "I think it 

"The wall, in 
some form or an
other, is definitely 
going to happen," 
said Anne 
Roeske, 
Waterford Hills 
facilities coordina
tor. Dan KeUy 

. does benefit law 
enforcement, and it 
seems intrusion into 
the local neighbor
hood is limited. Joppich said 

plans are for the wall to be built 
along the straightaway the first 

year, with an extension along 

Pelton Road the following year, 

assuming that the township 

grants a setback variance. 
"I think this is something 

that's really for the public good," 

Clerk Joan McCrary said. "I'm 
also pleased the noise is below 

what the ordinance [alJows].It's 
not going.to bother the neighbors 
because it's below the decibel 
level,. I don't see where the 12 
days a year would make that 
much difference compared with 

the (race] events." 
"I understand the sensitiv

ity of the neighbors, but this is 

really for the public good," said 

Trustee Daniel Travis, a lifetime 
member of the Oakland County 

Sportsmen's Club. "Those 

neighbors have to understand 

We'll see how it goes. I think 
it's worth the risk." 

Trustee Larry Rosso said 
people are concerned about the 

dangers of crashes involving 

public safety vehicles. 
"The liability issue that 

[Smith] raised is th~ thing that 
scares me the most as a citizen," 

Rosso said. "I thi.nk that 
overweighS every other consid
eration." 

Smith, who with two fellow 
West Bloomfield officers are 

certified by the Michigan State 
Police Precision Driving instruc

tor Program, said there are no 

suitable facilities outside the 

MSP Lansing headquarters, and 

the state program is cost-pro

hibitive for small departments. 

ouse 
is a very fine house. 

There is more value in your home than just line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and ~tone. It has a personality all its the money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a special ; I 

together, ~e more equity you build. 

With a Ho~e Equity Loan, o~ Revolving 

vacation. Whatever your" desires. 

Your house certainly is a very fine house. 

Call The 

Oxford Bank Finance Center 

Jf~ o:;~:~lBANK 
I -

Member FDIC 

Serving each generation one person at a time. 

Addison Oaks Clarkston Dryden Lake Orion Ortonville Oxford 

(586) 752~555 (248) 625-0011 (810) 796·2651 (248) 693-6261 (248) 627-2813 (248) 628·2533 

www.oxfordbank.com 

Best I 



Independence Township 
Sunday, April 20, larceny from an automobile on 

Curtis Lane. Miscellaneous items were stolen. 
Malicious destruction of property on Andersonville. 

A vehicle had a window smashed out. Damage is 
estimated at $300. 

A 23-year-old man was cited for a noise ordinance 
violation during a house party on Mockingbird Drive. 

Saturday, April 19, an 18-year-old man was ar
rested on Clarkston for operating under the influence 
of liquor, a first offense. The man was speeding and 
caused his vehicle to roll over. There were no injuries. 

A complainant on Springmeadow Drive reported a 
larceny after the complainant's roommate stole an $800 
generator and pawned it for $60 to get money for his 
probation. 

Friday, April 18, forged/altered plate, driving with 
a suspended license, a second offense, and disobeying 
a police officer signal on Andersonville. A 45-year
old man was arrested for driving a vehicle he bought 
but did not title. The plate used was not his and the tab 
was one stolen from a Brandon Township resident. 
He also refused to stop his vehicle when indicated to 
do so by authorities. 

Thursday, April 17, malicious destruction of prop
erty occurred to vehicles parked at residences on 
Deerhill, Allen Hill Court and Woodlyn Court. In all 
instances, windows were smashed out. 

Fraud at a gas station on Sashabaw. A woman posed 
as the daughter of an employee to cash a $348 check. 

Wednesday, April 16, two 19-year-01d men, one 
19-year-old woman and an 18-year-old man were cited 
on Mann for marijuana use and possession. 

A 26-year-old man was arrested on Dixie for oper
ating under the influence of liquor, a first offense, and 
reckless driving. 

A felonious assault on Waldon occurred between a 
father and son. A 28-year-old man was arrested'after 
threatening to kill his 56-year-old. father at knife point. 

Tuesday, April 15, an assault and battery on 
Flemings Lake at Clarkston High School. A 14-year
old girl was slapped in the face by another 14-year-old 
girl. Later that day, the alleged victim's mother, a 37-
year-old woman and the 14-year-old alleged suspect 
were involved in an assault and battery at CBS. The 
mother approached the young. girl, who slapped the 
woman. The elder woman pushed the girl in response. 
There were no injuries. The case is open pending re
view from Family Court. 

Malicious destruction of property occurred on Deerhill 
Drive. A car window was smashed out. 

A malicious destruction of property on Staghorn. A 
vehicle parked in the resident's driveway, had multiple 

damage. 
Malicious mischief on Waldon. Four men, described 

in their late teens/early 20's, were spraying passing cars 
with water from a garden hose. 
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• 

during the night hours. ' 
An unknown person entered a vehicle at a residence 

on Northbay and stole $10. 
Someone shattered a window of a vehicle parked at 

a residence on Northbay and stole 'a breathing treat-
ment machine. 

Three unlocked vehicles parked in a driveway on 
Robertdale were entered by an unknown person. Noth
ing appeared to be missing. 

A malicious destruction of property was reported 
on Neil. Someone knocked over a yard ornament, 
causing a dent and $100 worth of damage. 

Monday, April 14, larceny from a vehicle, north 
force, on Bluewater. Approximately 100 CD's were 
stolen from inside the unlocked car. 

A 34-year-old man was arrested for a domestic as
sault against his 24-year-old wife. The assault took 
place inside the couple's vehicle. The woman exited 
the car, entered a store on Dixie to call 911, and re
mained there for her safety until authorities arrived. 

A cell phone was stolen from an unlocked vehicle 

on Farley. , 

City of Clarkston 
March 2003, Acting Chief Ernest Combs reported 

then, were 59 traffic citations, 60 warrants, two drunk 
driving arrests, 72 parking violations, and six warrant 
arrests. In addition, the police department processed 
104 preliminary breath tests, 17 finger printings and 44 
calls for service. Malicious destruction of property~:m Mountain Ridge 

Drive. A house window was shot out with a BB gun. 
The homeowner saw a car drive away from his home 
and followed the car to obtain a license plate number. 

An unlawful driving away of an automobile on Fox 
Creek. Two motorcycles were stolen from a carport 
within the apartment complex. 

Construction equipment, valued at $700, was stolen Criminal sexual conduct 
Malicious destruction of property on Coddington 

Court. Three floodlights were damaged in a subdivi-

sion. 
. Malicious destruction of property on Deerhill. A 

residential window was shot out with a BB gun. 
Uttering and publishing was reported from a credit 

union on Ortonville. A credit union member said a 48-
year-old Waterford man stole her check for $730 from 
a drop box at her apartment complex in Waterford and 

cashed it. 
A 26-year-old man was arrested on Clarkston for 

from Wild Daisy Court. 
Monday, April 14, a 21-year-old man was arrested 

on Boulderwood Ridge for two warrants as well as 
marijuana use and possession. 

Springfield Township 

An 16-year-old Clarkston woman told the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department in Independence 
Township, April 17, she was sexually assaulted a 
month prior by an ex-boyfriend. 

Reports state, the woman needed a ride home 
from a sports team practice after school at Clarkston 
High, when she called her 18-year-old ex-boyfriend 
to drive her home. 

operating under the influence of liquor, a second of
fense. The man struck a tree with his vehicle. He 
was transported to North Oakland Medical Center for 
x-rays. A small amount of marijuana was also found 

Sunday, April 20, burglary, no force, and larceny 
from a vehicle, with force, on Foster. The complainant 
stated someone shattered a window on her vehicle, 
which was parked in her driveway, and stole her pu~se. 
The complainant's shed, which was not locked, was 
also entered and a power washer was taken. 

An unknown person entered a garage at a residence 
on Foster and stole a power washer and a jacket from 
an unlocked vehicle. The garage had been left open 

She says, allegedly, he fondled her while she was 
sitting in his vehicle, which he parked behind the 
Farmer Jacks grocery store on Sashabaw at 
Waldon. 

No contact has been made with the suspect. The 
case remains open pending further investigation. . 

inside his wallet. 

SUN & FUN ON LAKE VOORHEIS 

Orion's best choice "model home" perfect!! Soothing neutrals, hardwood firs, 4 bdrm 
wi showstopping master suite. Wooded setting for privacy on tiered deck wi hot tub. L/ 
R, G/R, formal D/R & kitchen w/bay. $265,900 (ORB283) 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 
248.625.1010 

e Possible 

* * * * * * * * * * 

~
l1rll(lIL~ SENIOR CITIZEN it 

" StAI1t'\ 5 I DiilI!!J\ 
~, ItiLi 'I_J 11~·'~1~~. RATES 

". " Bra COMMERCIAL it 
& it 

RESIDENTIAL 

~.~.r:J SMITH'S DISPOSAL: 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O, Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * *.* * 
it 

* 
44th Annual 

Mid~and Gun Show 
"The oldest & largest gun show in the stater 

Now Over 80,000 Sq. Ft.-lOO Tables 
Saturday, April 26 ... 9am-6pm 
Sunday, Aprir27 ... 9am-4pm 

Bir~h Run Expo feli~er 
/~~FREE ON·SITE PARKING * * 
" GEl A FREE RIFLE RAFflE TICKET 

WITH EACH PAlO ADMISSIONI 
1·75 and Birch Run Exit 136 

P(,esented by: ' 



Independence Elementary student Samantha Tonks helps out Shirley Neitzel during 
a dramatic interpretation of one of her books. During her school appearances, Neitzel 
did a dramatic reading, described the writing process with students and gave time for 
questions. Photo Jennifer Nemer. 

Bailey Lake Elementary fourth grader Jake Sims gets an autograph from author 
.Johnathan Rand. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Clarkston Aller & A.sthma, P.C. 
~------------~~----

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insec.t allergy 

Olllne IIIrriIon,M,D. • Cyndia ~ M.O.' Cory E. Cookinghlm, M.D . ....-____ ---, 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of icitrics 

~~ ~--.. --~ 
Allergy 

8t Asthma 
Prevention) 
Specialists . 

Authors meet students 
at Clarkston' schools 

"\.. 

BY 
JENNIFER. NEMER 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

Reading Month is 
finished but the related 
activities just keep on 
coming. 

Last week two 
famed children's authors, 
Johnathan Rand and 
Shirley Neitzel, made 
their way through each 
elementary school in 
Clarkston. 

Both authors are 
from Michigan. 

Neitzel grew up in 
the upper peninsula and is 
a former teacher with 12 
titles in print such as "The 
Dress I'll Wear to the 
Party," "Our Class Took 
a Trip to the Zoo," and 
"The Bag I'm Taking to 
Grandma's." Inaddition, 
she has been published in 
various children's maga
zines including "Lady
bug," "Humpty Dumpty," 
"Spider," "Child Life" 
and "Guide." 

Healing & Air Condlhonll1g 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

Rand is a former Werewolf," his latest 
Michigan radio and tele- book. 
vision personality and mo- Jake Sims, a fourth 
tivational speaker in the grader at Bailey Lake El
broadcast industry. He is ementary said he learned 
the writer and producer of a lot from the authors' vis
thousands of radio and its. "I learned to not read 
television commercials just to read, but to be in 
which air across the U.S. the story." 
and Canada. He is the Larry Malace, a fel
author of the "Michigan low fourth grader, was ex
Chillers" series for chil- cited to see· Rand. "I 
dren seven to 14. Each never knew he was in the 
mystery takes place in a radio business or on com
particular Michigan city mercials. That's cool. 
such as "Mayhem on I've read all his books and 
Mackinac Island," "Ter- have all his books (19). 
ror Stalks Traverse City," I've seen him three times: 
and "Kreepy Klowns of here, at a world premiere 
Kalamazoo." Rand has . of one of his books and at 
started a new series of Borders." Malace had 
books called "American Rand sign a picture that 
Chillers," such as "Michi- had been taken of he and 
gan Mega Monsters," Rand at a signing at Bor
"Florida Fog Phantoms" ders Bookstore. 
and "Wisconsin 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·751 

Clock Sales . Repair 
625-7180 

House Calls For 
Gran~father Clock 

Service 

Tree 'Removers 
"We'U Beat Any Written Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Due to severe ice storm damage, 
getting your yard back to normal will be costly. 

CALL US SO IT WON'T 

Nobody Beats Our Prices/Period! . 

f29.95 T5fOOiFf 1 
TUNSIISSION : ANY MAJOR I 

'MO!!\PM !!!I! per lore co~on !!!~~1 C~b~d I 
ClI.Ilomar, Mull !" .PresaMad II 1l1li 01 I with otmr offers. Must be presented at I 
sale. NOI continad With olher otters. , twn' 5/7/03 

5/7103 AI plrticipaling IoCalions. tme of sale ..... 185 -.... ----_ .. _-----
(gottman .... 
'RANSMISSION 

Open M:m·Fri,B-6; 
Sat. s.1 

For the nearest 
Cottman Center, call 

1~66':cOTTMAN 

I~ 
':111IIIII1IIIIISMISSII. 
'a09 W. WAlTON BLVD.

PONTIAC 

248-334-4111 
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Queen 
Reg. $599.00 

mI 
$89900 

Queen 
Reg. $999.00 

We Pay Your 

Sales Tax· 

For a limited time only you can enjoy truly incredible savings 

when you buy a queen-size Serta set! We're also offering great values 

on all other sizes of famous Serta bedding, so SHOP TODAY! 

Sena Perlect Sleeper 
Preinium suppon 

Firm, Plush, pn . 
TWIN ; ...................... $398.00 $14900 
FULL ........................ $558.00 

KING ......................... $899.00 Queen 

sold in sets Reg. $799.00 
• 

Sena Perlect Sleeper ttl Nightstar 
Finn, Plush, pn $119900 

TWIN ....................... $799.00 

FULL ......................•. $899.00 

KING ........................ $1299.00 
Queen 

sold in sets 
Reg. $1299.00 

Delivery, , 
Set ·up & Removal, 

of Old Be 

Sena Porlect Sleeler 
idvancedSuppon 

Finn" Plush, pn 
TWIN ....................... $599.00 . 
FULL ......................... $749.00 

KING .................•.....• $1049.00 
sold in sets 

Sena Perlect Sleeper 
unra Plush, pn 

TWIN ......•................ $1099.00 

FULL ........................ $1199.00 

KING ........................ $1599.00 
sold in sets 
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ib-cal expo set for May • 
BY JENNIFER,NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's goingto be a fun-filled May 3 in Davisburg. 
The Holly Area Chamber of Commerce is hold

ing their 2nd Annual Business Expo, and it is ex

pected to be bigger and better than the inaugural 

event. 
The event was originally planned fOr April 5, 

but bad weather canceled the expo. 
Last year's expo was the first the chamber 

had held in a very long time, Diane Wozniak, cham

ber member and owner of Fountain Salon in 

Davisburg, said. Nearly 100 people attended the 

two-hour affair last June at the Davisburg Medical 

Center, which had been donated for the chamber's 

use. 
This y~ar about 500 people are expected to 

visit the expo that has moved to the Springfield Oaks 

Activities Center on the 4-H fairgrounds at 12451 

Andersorivi~le Rd. in DavisbUrg. The expo will run 

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and is free to the public. 
• Approximately 50 exhibitors will be on hand, 

'including Georgia Carpet, Saturn North, the Spring

'field Township Historical Society, Floral Images, 

Home Interiors, Discovery Business Systems, Sun 

Structures and many more. And it isn't too late for 

businesses to sign up to exhibit their services. 
Throughout the day, there will be entertainment 

such as a DJ and performances from Holly High 

School students; pony rides, games; raffies and door 

prizes; and:the Fair Board Cafe will be open for re

freshments. 
Wozniak said the expo will have an exciting 

look as weU, designed by Skyline Design, a premier 

expo design company. 
Kim Scherman, executive secretary for the 

chamber, said, "This is a wonderful opportunity to 

let people know what businesses are in the area and 

Photo provided. 

to help get people into these businesses. It's also a 

fundraiser for the chamber." 
The chamber serves the townships of Spring

field, Rose, Groveland and Holly as well as the village 

of Holly. 'Call (248) 634-1900 for more information. 

I', 
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Golf outing 'set 
The 12th Annual Kaleidoscope Foundation Ben

efit Golf Scramble is set for Saturday: May 10 at Heather 

Highlands Golf Club. ' , 

This was formerly known as Northwest Oakland 

Community Services but the organizations merged in 

2002. 
'The shotgun start for the four person team 

scrambles be~i~s at 8 a.m. There will be 18 holes of 

go If, a luncheon along with contests and door prizes. 
For more information call Dennis Strelchuk at 

(248) 625-1570 or Dee Dershem at (248) 634-8599. 
',' . . 

.: ... 
Habitat meeting set 

Habitat for Humanity-Oakland County will hold a 

meeting for group representatives of the Clarkston 

Coalition on April 28. 
The event will be at 7 p.m. at the St. Daniel's 

Cushing Center. 

. Quinlan 
Continued from page 6 

few years ago. Buck is not the only dog in my fam

ily, there is also Frasier. After high school graduation, I 

spent a ridiculous amount of money on a fawn Boxer 

puppy. I love him dearly, but in all honesty he is one of 

the dumbest animals I have ever met. He is' from a ' 

breeder, but he is too tall, too fat, and his tail is too long 

to ever be any kind of show dog. So to add insult to 

injwy, while visiting the Humane Society last week, there 

was a brindle Boxer, much better looking than mine, 

that needed a home. 
After that experience, I know I will never pur

chase another animal, and I will continue picking fights 

with my friends if they try to do differently. All'animals 

heed love and affection, and the ones that knOw they , 

are lucky to get it make the best pets. ' 

There are many things that can be done today to prevent 

and control heart disease. At this free community health 

education program you can discover: 

Special guest speakers: 

• Innovative approaches to caring for your heart 

• The symptoms and risk factors for heart disease 

• Testing options to detect disease 
• Treatment options and management of high cholesterol 

The physician specialists discussing heart disease will take 

your questions and provide insight to keeping your heart 

healthy. 

LAPEE, 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL 

A MdAREN HEAlTH ~ 

. Comprehensive Care. Close to, Home. 
1375 N. Main Street • lap~r, Mi 48446 • (810) 667-5500 

www.mclaren.org 

,; 

David A. Brill, M.D. 
Michigan 
Cardiovascular 

Associates. 

AI. L. Romero, M.D. 
Oxford Family 
Medicine 

Refreshments, prize drawings and free 

information will be available • 

To register for this free program call 

(248) 969-5555. 
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M;an guilty in 
Val~ntine's Day shooting 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston. News Staff Writer 

After shooting a gun during a domes
tic dispute on Valentine's Day in which 
the bullet blasted through a neighbor's 
home, Antonio Joseph Lucio has pled 
guilty to the discharge of a firearm in a 
building and firearm use in the commis-
sion of a felony. . 

The 28-year-old Independence Town
ship man was sentenced Wednesday, 
April 16 at the Oakland County Circuit 
Court. Two other charges - felony 
possession of a firearm and a second 
charge of firearm use in the commis
sion of a felony - were dropped from 
the final sentencing. . 

Lucio, a resident of a mobile home 
park on Clintonville Road; was engaged 
in a fight with his 25-yearrold girlfriend 
on Feb. 14, when he fired his gun that 

Jennifer E. Yoak 
Jennifer "Jennie" E. Yoak 

(Pitoniak), of Davisburg and formerly of 
Waterford, died unexpectedly April 19, 
2003 at age 30. . 

She was the wife of Will for six 
years; mother ofCoty James Yo~; step
motherofKarlee Yoak; da~ghterofJohn 
"Jack" & Fauntell Pitoniak of Waterford; 
sister of Jeffrey Pitoniak of Taylor and 
twin James Pitoniak of Waterford; grand
daughter of Darwin ~'Irish" (Helen) 
Mulcahy ofGA and JohnR. Pitoniak of 
NY; daughter-in-law of Louise (the late 
dene) Yoak of Grand Rapids; best friend 
of Suzanne Stegemam also survived by 
many other family members and friends; 
preceded in death by her grandparents: 
Elaine and Joseph Johnson, Dorothy 
Baetz and Dottie Piton,iak. 

Jennie graduated from Waterford 
Kettering in 1990 and was employed as 
an assembly line. supervisor at 
Transmatic, Waterford. 

Funeral service is planned for 
Thursday, April 24 at 10 a.m. at Spirit 
Life Temple Church, Waterford. Inter
ment All Saints Cemetery. Arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Any donations to the family will be used 
for Coty's future education. 

Martin "Bud" Wright 
Martin "Bud" Wright, of Clarkston, 

died April 18, 2003 at age 77 . 
He was ·the husband of Nena 

"Betty"; father of Keith (Kayrese), Two
thy (Debbie) Preseau, Paul (Leitha) 
Preseau and Peter Preseau; also sur
vived by 13 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held April 
22 at the Lewis E .. Wint & Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to Michigan Cancer Institute. 

Hazel Beauregard 
A celebration of her life will be 

held Saturday, April 26 at 11 a.m. at 
the First Baptist Church of Davisburg. 
In lieu of flowers you can make a do
nation to your favorite charity. 

shot multiple holes through the exterior 
wall aI}d kitchen window of the neigh
boring.home on Joy Street. The couple's 
two-year-old daughter lay asleep on the 
living room couch during the incident. 

No one was injured, though a 35-year
old woman, her 15-year-old daughter 
and her daughter's 18-year-old boy
friend were home next door at the time. 
. When deputies arrived at the scene, 

they reported Lucio did not comply and 
ran and hid behind the bedroom door. 
When th~y ordered him to the ground, 
he did not and hurriedly chewed a hand
ful of pills. Deputies were forced to take 
Lucio to the ground where they placed 
him in handcuffs. He was then trans
ported for medical attention due to the 
pills swallowed, before being transferred 
to Oakland County Jail. 

Alfred C. "Guy" 
Fullmer 

Alfred C. Fullmer, of Waterford, 
died April 13, 2003at age 61. 

He was the father of Dawn (Jeff) 
Stemmerding of NV, Tracy (Eppie) 
Fullmer of West Bloomfield and Linda 
(Mike) Harden of Clarkston; grandpa of 
Matthew, Melissa, Kathleen, Elizabeth, 
Nicholas, Joey and Amber; brother of 
Florian Sobczak, the late Vema Streeter, 
Claire Lloyd, Leanne Kitkowski, Julie 
Zielaskowski and Mike Fullmer. 

A memorial service was held April 
16,2003 at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Clarkston with Rev. Jonathan 
Heierman officiating. Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & SonFu
neral Home, Clarkston. 

Michael Joseph 
DiRienzo 

Michael Joseph DiRienzo, of 
Waterford, entered eternal life on April 
17, 2003 at age 21. 

He was the beloved son of Daniel 
Jr. and Rae Anne; dear brother of An
thony (Serena) of Auburn Hills and 
Daniel III of Waterford; uncle of. 
Katriana; grandson of Grace (the late 
Daniel Sr.) of PA and Carol (the late 
Wayne) Ridgeway of Clarkston. 

Mike graduated from Oakland 
Christian High School in 1999. He at
tended Oakland University (1999-200 1) 
studying computer science. He loved au
tomobile racing and the Detroit Red 
Wings. He served as an MDA spokes
person and appeared several times on the 
MDA Telethon in Detroit. 

A family graveside service was held " 
at All Saints Cemetery in Waterford. A ' 
memorial service will be held at a future 
date. Donations may be made to the fam
ily, Muscular Dystrophy Association (586) 
274-9090, Make-A-Wish Foundation of 
Michigan (800) 622-WISH, Kaleidoscope 
Kids Hospice (313) 874-6400 or Oak
land Christian School (248) 373-2700. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. www.legacy.com. . 

. Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 
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Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 
11 North Main St.,· Clarkston 

248-820-1030 

Internal Medi~ine Including 
Womenis Healthcare 

AjJiiiatedw/~h Sf. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
. : & Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5~OO WaldoIl'Road 
:ClarkstoI1, Ml 

(Genesys Building): ' 

'/VJa,\fo-I FOR OUR 
fREEDOJ'J\ S~\lE 
OPE~' __ lOUSE 

I , . 

Brand. New 
Redman 

Double .Wide 
1 Day Only 

$29,995 
Many Other Models to Choose From 

With Numerous Incentives* 
Manufactured 8t Modular Homes ·on, Display 

See Our Finance Refreshments 
Specialist Offering Avail~ble 

Great ... - ........... 
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r;,Booster group plans bond injomeeting 
. . . 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarliston News Staff Writer 

. we: can work hand i~ hand with the school'distrlCl," moves' to ease overcrowding and eriliairce educa-
tion. . .. 

Betty Reilly believes in a simple philosophy. 
Reilly said' L 

The agenda ofth~meetirlg will includ;e: Reilly is concerned that many may not fuily un

derstand the impact' of state ano federal programs 

on. local education, :especially since the mandates 

are based on individual state standards. 
"The more information you have, the better deci- . 

sion· you can make~ 1'. . . .' 
• The federal "ij'b Child Left Behind" program, 

which deals with s"Cl;ool district accountability for stu-

dent p'erformance. f{ . ._ . ' . 
That's·the goal of a parent" information IIleetirtg 

scheduled for 7 p.m. \Tuesday, April 29 in th~ Clarkston 

Middle School Media Center concerning June 9 

school ballot proposals and state and' federal educa~ 

.• The state '~EdJfati9'n YES" program; which is 

tracking "Adequate'Nearly Progtess:'. on tlw Michi-

gan Educational AsJessment Program tests. . 

"Our state has mu:ch more challenging guidelines . 

than most of the other states," she said. 

tion requirements. "' . 

Reilly is treasurer of the Academic Bqosters of 

Clarkston, sponsor of the meeting. ABC is described 

as a parent advocate group that supports cnilllenging 

education for all students. The group is an officials 

affiliate of Clarkston Community Schools, and it will 

·the ~~hool administrators who will present most of' 

the·information, at the information meeting. 

Both oqhe.abov~have sen~ deadline of the 2013-

2014 school year for all students to be successful on 

• Even though the "non-homestead" tax will not 

affect primary reside.nces, Reilly believes it is an 

~ 
'MEAP tests. . community. 

. '-The June 9.proposal to restore th~ full 18-mill "non

homestead" property tax for school operations. 
"It affects all people in the Clarkston school dis

trict," she said. "If we' get downgraded ·or some-

,"[Toe affiliate status] puts :us in the position where 

• The June·.9 proposal for it $83.7 million bond is

sUe, to be· used for building' additions and renovations 

for the purpose of reconfigttration of grades and other 

thing, it affects our prop¢rty· values." . 

For more informatiort on the April 29 meeting, 

call Reilly at (248) 922-9134. 

DRIVE NOW. 
DON'T PUT OFF GETTING THE SERVICE YOU NEED. 

PAY LATER. 
JUST PUT bFF PAYING FOR IT! 

Qua'~~~-" . \ . 
Minimum $150 purdulse reqUired. See participating 

Dealership for complete details. Call 1-877-880-9080 

to find a participating Dealer. Offer is subject to cred~ 

approval by GE Capital Consumer Card Co. Applies to any 

purchase or service of $150 or more made on the Quality 

Care Auto Service consumer credit card account. 

No finance charges will be assessed and no monthly 

payments will be required on the promotional purchase . 

amount (excluding optional insurance charges) ~ you pay 

, amount in full by the payment due date as shown on 

third (3rd) billing statement. If you do not, finance 

will be assessed on the promotional purchase 
the date of purchase and minimum monthly 

will be required on the balance of the amount. If 

monthly payments on any other balances on your 
(including optional.insurance charges) are not paid 

due, all special promotional terms may be terminated. 

Standard account terms apply to non-promotional 

purchases and, after promotion ends, to your promotional 

purchases. Variable AP.R is 21.90% as of September 17, 

2002 (in PRo flJ(ed APR is 24.75%). For curr~nt rate, see 

sales associate for Prime Rate Notice. Fixed APR of 

24.75% applies ~ payment is more than 30 days late, 

except in PRo Minimum fmance charge is $1 ($0 in PRJ. 

Smile of 
the week 

Clarkston resident 
Jennifer Beadner with 
daughter Olivia, 19 
months. Photo by 

Jennifer Nemer. 

Grassfire 
A 31-year-old woman on Mohawk in Indepen

dence Township was in her home when she noticed 

outside a window, grass and leaves burning in the 

yard. According to a police report, the fire started 

when the wind blew hot coals from a fire pit on to 

the grass causing it to burn and spread towards the 

home. The fire melted soine vinyl siding on ~he east 

side of the home, causing minor damage. No one 

was injured. 

Look for area Milestones on 

pa~e 3 of the 

Millstream section. 

Motorcrafr 
VALUE PACKAGE BRAKE SERVICE $3495 ! DON E I N 

. ORLESS !2HOURS 
• Motorcraft* oil and filter change ~ 0 R L E S S , 
• Rotate and inspect four tires 

• Inspect brake system 

• Test battery 
• Check air and cabin air filters 

• Check belts and hoses 

• Top off all fluids 
up to five quarts of Motorcraft' oi. Taxe. and disposal 

fees e_ Diesel """'*'" exira See participating 

Dealership for pnce and details through 5/25103. 

• Designed, engineered and $8995 
recommended for your \/ehlde by . 
Ford Motor Company OR U!55 

• Specifically engineered formulation 
minimizes noise and maximizes brake life. 

Install Molotcraft' Preferred Value pads fronVrear on most 

carsllight trucks_ One axle. Offer apphe. to replacing pads 

or shoes, excludes machining rotorn and drums. Taxes 

exira. See partICipating Dealership for price and detail. 

through 5/25/03. 

WE'iiSEAY·'4·Ti:RES 
!~!-!~!~~!re~w~~ $FOR 99 ~ 
PWSA3~DAY ~ 
PRICE GUARANTEE! 0 

Price match ofter r~quire8 presentation of competitor's 

current price ad on name· brand tires sold by 
Oealership within 30 days of p~rchase. See participat· 

ing DealershIp for detail. through 5125/03. 

M~nting. balancing and tall9S extra OHer valid on '94· 

'97 Ford Aspire 165/70R13 Goodyear Club: '92·'94 

and '96 Ford Escort, '92.'93 Mercury Tracer 175/70R13 

Republic Horizon MetriclEnsign and Goodye!,r Club; '92' 

'97 Ford Ren\)ilr 195/70R14 Republic Horizon Metne. See 

participating Dealeml1ip for price and dotal. IhrQugh 5125103. 

QualityGue-
Auto Service 
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Depot Road construction underway, complete by end of week 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tried driving down Depot Road, but couldn't get far? 

The construction, which has the road closed to 

through traffic, should be completed by the end of the 

week, says Art Pappas, city manager. 

It began last Wednesday, April 16, as part of Phase 

II of the City of the Village of Clarkston's water project. 

The road is currently ripped up from the parking lot exit 

on th'e south side of the road, west to Holcomb, in order 

to lay a water line there. 
In conjunction, the city is making some minor 

changes to Depot Paik The Clarkston City Council 

approved at their April 14 meeting', to remove and re

p0sition several flower boxes at the north end of the 

park (on the gazebo side). 
The Clarkston DPW will transplant bushes, from 

within the flower boxes, to the berm between the 

Clarkston Conservatory and the parking lot. When re

turned to the park, the bushes will be placed in new 

masonry boxes. The project will cost the city $12,000 

more than what was budgeted in their contract. The 

total cost is $89,407. The DPW is also exploring the 

cost of relocating seven trees. 
Pappas says the work should be completed before 

May 4, the date of the SCAMP Walk & Roll, which 

starts a jam-packed summer of activities in the park 

including weddings, prom pictures, Concerts in the Park 

and much more. 
However, beginning May 12, the Depot Road park

ing lot on the south side ofthe road will be repaved due 

to imperfections. The city is paying $13,000 for 1m 
extra inch of asphalt on top of the contractor's two 

inches for more stability and longevity. The resolution 

was also adopted at the April 14 meeting. Once be

gun, the work should be completed within a week, 

Pappas said. . 

Other action at the April 14 City Council meeting 
included: . . 

Violence ------------
Continued from page 1 

ship man, and said ex-friend of Bonot, at an open gym 

night at Sashabaw Middle School. The alleged victim 

was there playing a basketball game, after which Bonot 

approached him stating he owed money. When the man 

denied this, Bonot punched him in the face breaking his 

nose and causing a cut above his right eyebrow that re

quired stitches. Witnesses told deputies Bonot was wear

ing brass knuckles, which were hiding under a bandana 

he had wrapped around his hand. Detective Jerry. 

DeRosia of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

in Independence Township said the brass knuckles have 

never been found. . 
On April 7, Bonot allegedly pulled a butterfly knife and 

threatened to "cut up" a 15-year-old man, also an ex

friend ofBonot's, police reports said. Bonot approached 

the 15-year-old, his 20-year-old brother and a 16-year-

old man, while they stood in a driveway in the Indepen

dence Woods Mobile Home Park on Mann, demanding 

they give him money and marijuana. Reports stated, 

Bonot also threatened the boys with a drive-by shooting. 

On April 13, while "On patrol, a deputy spotted Bonot 

walking along Mann. He was arrested, and found to be 

carrying a four-inch butterfly knife, the same as described 

in the April 7 assault, in his boot. . 

While in custody, he denied both assaults, saying the 

April 7 incident was fabricated, and the Feb. 25 incident 

was the opposite of what was reported - he was the 

one approached for owed cash and injured in an attack. 

DeRosia said the alleged victims, whose names can

not be released because of their juvenile status, are very 

scared of Bonot. 
"He's on a downward spiral," he said. 

• Gary Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and Ciark, Inc. 

(HRC) told council members he believed the city over

paid the Michigan Department of Transportation 

(MOOT) during Phase I of the water project. The 

council authorized an HRC representative to audit 

MDOT records in Lansing at an estimated cost of 

$2,500. 
• The council approved a proposal by the Road Com

mission of Oakland County to retime various traffic sig

nals in the city. 
• Tressel informed council members of a recent 

meeting he had with Finkbeiner, Pettis and Strout Inc. 

regarding installation of new traffic signals at Main 

Street and Washington as well as Main Street and 

Waldon. Project proposals will be presented to the 

council by the above firm at a later date, 
The next Clarkston City Council' I nec~tiIllg will be 

Monday, April 28 at 7 p.m. at the at 375 

Depot Road. 

Hunting for eggs· 

Children from Springfield Township participate in an Eas

ter Egg Hunt. Photo by ~ennifer Nemer. 

Thanks for making the Clarkston Optimist Night on the Town a Success 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club would like give special recognition and thanks to the following individuals and businesses for the donations made to our 

"Optimist Night on the Town," held at the Liberty Creek Golf and Banquet Facility. The Clarkston Optimist Club would like to give a special thank you to 

our event sponsor "Liberty Creek Golf and Banq oet Facility". Our club and the youth of the Clarkston community appreciate and thank you! 

221 B Baker street 
AC llre 
Accurate Accounting Solutions 
Anne Evans 
AVanti Spa & Salon 
Bahia Del Sol 

Creative Mind & Body 
Creekside Carry out & Catering 
Dave & Sherry Regiani 
Deer Lake Athletic Club 
Detroit Lions, Inc 
Detroit Pistons 

Kordene Publications, Ltd. 
Kroger 
lily & Ivy 
Lowrie's Landscape 
Mary Kay - Sandy Diederich 
Maxx's Place 

Runnin' Gear 
Sally Kubanl 
Salon Williams 
Sashabaw Junior Optimist Club 

Saylis studio 

Bass Pro Shops & Outdoor World 
Bed Bath & Beyond 
BestWestern/Concorde Inn 

Detroit Zoological Society 
Diane Midgley, Marilee Cook and Ann 
Dutton 

Mclninch limousine and Sedan 

Meadow Brook Theatre 

Sedona Dream Maker Bed & Breakfast 

Sheila's Teas 
Sherman Publications 

Big BrownAuto Detailing Center 
Big Sky HotAlr Baloon 
Blizzard Ski & Snowboard School 

Bonnie's Pet Parlor 
Bordlne Nursery 
Bravo Cuclna ltallana 
Brose Electric Shop 
Carol's Flowers 
Chili's Restaurant 
Clarkston Auto Wash Company 

Clarkston Big Boy 
Clarkston Dairy Queen 
Clarkston Flower Shoppe 
Clarkston Glass 
Clarkston News 
Clarkston True Value Hardware 

Clarkston Union 
Clarkston Vision 
Classic Coney 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate - Sharon 
Frerlc.:·~ 

Cralg.·d Linda Judd 

Edward Jones - Scott Hazelton 
Emerson Electric 
Family Video 
Florida Bay Outfrtters 
Giacomo's Ristorante' 
Glitz Salons 
Gourmet Chuckwagon 
Graphmark Services 
Grattan Optometry , 
Great LakesAthletlc Club 
Harry and David SpeCiality Foods 

Harry, McMillen & Flederleln 
Hilton Suites @Auburn Hills 
Hod's Home Theater 
House of Maple, Oak and Pine 

. Independence Township Parks & 

Recreation 
James A. Evans & Associates 
Jim Evans 
Junior Optimist Clubs 
Kenneth D. Thomas DDS 
King Brewery & Pub 

Mesquite Creek Steakhouse 
Michigan House of Representatives 

Mr & Mrs. Evans, Stout, Cooley & Shader 

Mulligan's Golf Center 
Nancy Richardson 
Oakhurst Golf and Country club 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation 

Oakland Eye Care 
Oakland Eye Care - Tom Biggs 

One Hour Martlnlzlng 
OptlmEyes 
Oxford Bank 
Palace Entertainment 
Paul & Dana Sambron 
Paul & Maryagnes VanKlaveren 
Peters Place for Hair 
Petes's Coney II 
Pine Knob Phramacy #2 
Pointe Cleaners 
R&D Automation 
Rams Horn Restaurant 
RE/MAX ENCORE 
Rec Diving/Blue Chip Travel 

Shifman's Wear 
Skiers Pier 
Smith's Disposal & Recycling 
state Farm Insurance 
state Representative - John P Stakoe 

staybridge Suites 
stix 
Sue Whitmer 
The Blrdfeeder 
The Capitol Grille 
The Chocolate Moose 
The Makeover Place 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
llerra Jewlers ' 

Tom Biggs 
Village Apparel Shop 
Voice of the Wolves 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Waterford Courts 
Welngartz 
Wng Lauk Restaurant " 
Wingate Inn @Aubum Hills' 
Winship studio 
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BUY ANY ITEM FOR 

3 DRLESS 
GET AN ITEM 
OF EQUI OR lESSER VB fOR 
Offer good through Sunday, April 27, 2003. Can not be used for lumber. Not valid with any other offer. Limit one per family. 
Sale. discounted items and rental items are included on offer. Must present coupon. The 1 ¢ item must be equal to or less 
than the first item purchased which cannot exceed $30.· Absolutely no exceptions. 

30 it 
5 Pack Yard 
Waste Bags 

limll4 5-packs per lamily. 
While Supplies la8\119331 

DecktergenF 
160z_ Wood & 
Masonry Cleaner 
16 oz. ·3118· 
Removes dirt, mildew 
& even stain residue. 
Mix In extra lor heavy 
duly cleaning. 

12/88.~=fJ~g 
UV Protective Saves your wood. 17 
5 Colors for cedar or treated • 72 .... x96 .. 
decks • 3110-21560 5 GAL .•• 119.95.3133-3192. Only • Unt.(eated·fence 
one coat needed for full • 5/8 smooth 
cmragel ·5681 

Cypress Mulch 
large 
2 cu ft Bag 
• 'A' Grade! • 20475 
• 2 cu loot bag 
• Covers 12 sq leel 

at 2" deep 

! 

I 

AU ......... x •• ,&, •• & .......... a,a .. " 
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Pine Knob Wine Shoppe, not your ordinary C10nvenience ,store 
Stopping into Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 

is not like stopping into your average, run

of-the-mill conveJ}ience store. 
'''We're different," owner Ann said. 

Among the many reasons, she noted, 

"We give special attention to. each cus

tomer." 
If a customer requests an item not in 

the store, Ann will special order it. In 

their extensive collection of liquor and 

imported wines, particular flavors, like 

Cristal Champagne, valued at $269 a 

bottle, or Vidal Ice Wine at $34 a bottle, 

are purchased by only one frequenter 

each. Nonetheless, they are on Ann's 

shelves. 
"That's what I mean by special at-

tention. " . 

Located on Maybee, ne~ the comer 

of Sashabaw, Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 

has served Clarkston for more than 25 

years. In that time, the store has be

come a staple in the community growing 

a loyal customer-base of longtime resi

dents. 
With a desire to serve her community 

wen, Ann has "sp~ial touch;es" to her 
store .. 

Don't worry about getting held up 

when you're in a rush, either. "People 

come in here for lunch and there out in a 

minute. There's no wait." The friendly 

and warm staff will treat you right. 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe is also noted 

for their delicious pizzas. Find two-for 

one specials as well as single pizzas, in

dividual, specialty, and slices. And don't 

forget about the bread sticks. That's 

right, they've got these too, including 

regular, pepperoni, cheese and cinnamon. 

To quench that thirst, there are foun

tain pop, coffee, cappuccino, and slush 

machines. 
Given away by its name, Pine Knob 

. Wine Shoppe has an expansive sei.,on 

of imported wine~ as well as liquor.jeer 

and keg beer. 'ii'. 

. Several special services are ot8red 

such as catering for :any party occajon, 

check cashing, D¥>Jley grams, mondj.or

.ders, ATM, postage stamps, copies,hsh 

flowers, and Lotto: All major credit cards 
are accepted as welL 

Every holiday, she has decorated Pine 

Knob Wine Shoppe in appropriate decor. 

And being so close to DTE Energy Mu

sic Theatre, Ann has a celebrity theme 

with a variety of related memorabilia on 

her walls. 

Pine Knob Wine Shoppe owner Ann. with staff member Barb nir-1tHrll:ott 

If you hav~n'ta~ been tuned into 

,the uniquenes~:\l~'~,,~pie Knob Wine 
. Shoppe, now·sithe~~i And when you 

stop by, don't forget to check the daily 

specials posted ()U~~ ~e front door. Or 

look for pizza coupons weekly in The 

Clarkston News. 

quality, homemade food and friendly service. And invites you to stop by today. 

Below, Pine Knob Wine Shoppe is located at 5726 Maybee Rd.:near the corn(ilrof 

Sashabaw. 

"We're not like other stores you see. 

There's so much excitement in here." 
Of course, and most importantly, that 

excitement spreads to the food Ann of

fers. 
Everything is made fresh daily and 

carry The Majority 

homemade. "That's what makes us spe-
cial." . 

From their "famous" chili -- spicy and 

loaded with chunky, quality ingredients -

- to goulash -- thick, creamy and deli

cious -- to soups, gourmet potato wedges, 

stromboli, calzones, and more. All are 

hot and ready-to-go and reasonably 

priced. 

FULLY STOCKED IDOR ... B£AUTIFUL SELECTION 
CIGAR ACCESSORIES INCLUDING HUMIDORS, MEERSCHAUM PIPES, 

PIPE RACKS & CIGAR CUTIERS. 
r--------T-------I--------, 
1 All Winston, All Premium 1 
I ' Basic 1 Camel & Reds I Cigarettes I 
I $ 49 I (Excluded Non Filter) I $ 

G.~C~~!"~~3~: 1'"co~tQl~3~~~~~!~tt~d 
,,,ttnOlll."'- 29% Off: Mar~l~ros 1 Monarch : 

I~" $3199 1 $2699 I 
I ZIPP~ & Ail"H~mldors : Carton + lax: • ~arton + lax I 
1 w~coup~O~' Exp~s ~~3 .el~~~£.o~nly. Expl~ ~1 ~I~h..£o~~n!r: Expir~ 5-31-031 

rKite, Bugler, Zig Zag, 1 Skoal Kodiak 1 Misty & --, 
1 Top, American Spirit 1 C 'h I P II 'M II . 1 
1 Ciga,tte Tobacco open agen a I a (Filter Only) 1 

i . a 9!,.". i $34!~ .. : $2a!!.~ 
~i~C~~~. Exp~ ~1~ IWI~~O~~' Exp~ ~1~1 ~I~upo~nly. EXPlr2!.5.!!~ 

1 All r Doral and 1 Virginia Slims .&1 
1 Eve 120'5 : Viceroy : Parliaments 1 

: $27!!+lax I $27!!n+,s) ~32!!n+laJ 
~I WII~o.:!o~nIY· ~I~ ~1 ~ ~ ... I.~~ ... u".P.'4. ~.~."""o. na'Y.~E. x~.,.,.......i'.:=~1·3 ... 1 .. ,:03:~I~o~O~nIY' Expl~ ~~I 

All " .' ,y,~l.m """<",,11 .. Newport. Kool 'M,;c"'''ifi'W!:t;, . , ..... <'I 1 

I $ QueS~9 i.:a'~J!,1Jt~~:: i .& sale'9 i 
I 30 CMOI,tlax I, C~Sl~r'~~~>,1 ,30 carton+laxi 

LW~ C~p~ Only ~P~5 ~~ 1.-.l.. .9s.\!B;2.@!...:....: .J ~h~u~n Onlt:.Explre~-~o~ 
reserve tl-,t> n>J~ ~ '0 limit quantities. Price subject to 

But that's not even the tip of the ice

berg. There's still a variety of sand

wiches including ready-to-go, subs, 

croissant and. bagel; salads, anything 

from Greek to antipasto to garden to 

caesar to chicken caesar; and still more. 

The selection is so broad, and ever

changing, Ann said, "People will never 

be bored here." 
===== 

Pine Knob Wine Shoppe is located 
at 5726 Maybee Rd,. in Clarkston. 
Hours are Monday through Thursday 
8 a.m. to midnight; Friqay 8 a.m. to 1 
a.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 a.m.; and 
Sunday 10 a.m. to midnight. Call (248) 
625-2070. 

.~. SphinrJ Qpmz iHouAtJ 
April 261h 

Special Hours: 8-6 pm 

April Showers Bring May Flowersf-J 
Sf,tu,fe fIvut wifk yOWL pOIWof OIL llH«6Ju& cuuL J 

get Q, Special Su!lp1liM 

FUR· FOOD 
SPECIALS 
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New restaurant offers 

flavor of the Old West 
BY JILLIAN QUINLAN 
Clarkston News Intern 

The Chuckwagon Gourmet, located 

in the Tierra Emporium, is bringing a little 

Western flavor to the city of Clarkston. 
The store, which is owned by Brad 

and Eva Kemmer, features fresh breads, 

candy and cookies. They also sell a va

riety of Amish products, as well as coun

try crafts, 
The store opened in December and 

is the couple's first restaurant venture. 
"We've wanted to do something in 

the restaurant business for years. Things 

just never came to pass until the last 

couple of months. It all happened quickly, 

but we felt Clarkston would be open to 

the specialty items we have to offer," Eva 

Kemmer said. 
The theme for the restaurant was 

easy since the couple, who has family in 

Arizona, has always been fascinated with 

the West. They sell fresh baked Cow

boy cookies,: Cowboy Crunch peanut 

brittle and sWeet jalapenos. There are 

plans to featute a Cowboy of the Month 

to add ~ little history as well as fun. 
Many of the country crafts for sale 

are handmade by Brad's father. 
"It is nice ~ha~our family accents the 

flavor and feerin~ofwhat we are trying 

to bring across," l<emmer said. 
The couple began working with an 

Amish canning c~mpany and decided to 

incorporate that into their theme as well. 

They Qarry An\l.ish cheeses, beef jerky, 

breads and jams. ) 
"A lot of people appreciate Amish , , 

flavors. They ar~ ~atural, real hearty. We 

thought it wou~d ;create a well-rounded 

product-line," ~etnmer said. 
One of the! ~'tbre's many specialty 

items is homeI19~ Chicken and Noodles. 

They are also stirting to make something 

new, chocolate-covered licorice. 
~'We are looking to see what the com

munity is interested in as far as special

ties. We are op~n to what the commu
nity is looking fo so we can provide them 

with things the could use," Kemmer 

said. 
The Kem·mers want to do more than 

just own a store in Clarkston. They hope 
to be very active in community events. 

"We are not just here to see what 

the community will do for us. We want 

to provide for the community, try to give 

back as much as we can," Kemmer said. 
The store plans to open a kitchen and 

will carry gourmet sandwiches, dough

nuts, bagels and coffee. Although the deli 

will be primarilycarryout, there will be 

limited seating inside. The hours will be 

7 :00 am-6:00 pm Monday through Satur

day. 
"We aIre taking dreams we've had 

on the back shelf and trying to put them 

into reality. We realize the economy has 

been down because of the war. We have 

faith in Godwho rules everythin~ and we 

feel very strongly Clarkston w\ll be in

terested in our specialty shop," ~emmer 
said. I 

The restaurant features a Recipe of 

the Month club. Customers can submit 

their favorite recipes that feature a 

Chuckwagon Gourmet product.· 
This month's recipe is the 

Chuckwagon Festive Spaghetti Bake. 

I cup Pastor Billy's Texa~ Chili 

Sauce \ i 

I cup Mexican stewed tomatoef 
2/3 cup tomato paste \: 
I Tsp. minced garlic or 2 clove.s diced 

real fine ~ I 
1 lb. Hamburger \ i 
Y2 lb. Spaghetti noodles I I 

6 oz. Swiss cheese grated I I 

Y2 cup grated Parmesan che~s~ 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees.\ 1hen. 

add garlic to hamburger and brown.\ crook 

the noodles as directed on the pa¢k/age. 

In a large bowl mix chili sauce, s~qwed 
tomatoes and tomato paste. A9Q the 

hamburger and noodles and mix Well to 

coat. Add to a 2-quart casserol~ 'dish 

and bake at 375 for 40 minutes. <tover 
and top with Swiss and Parmesap . 

ch.eese. Then bake for another 5 fO 10 
mmutes. , 

ABSOLUTELY /elr.'>9l-""11 FANTASTIC! 

--THE MICHIGAN--

MODERNISM 
-E X P 0 SIT I 0 N-

ART DECO· ART NOUVEAU • A~TS & CRAFTS· STREAMLINE 
PRAIRIE SCHOOL· ART MODERNE • INDUSTRIAL DESIGN 

FOLK ART· FIFTIES· SIXTIES AND MUCH MOREt 

ril 26th and 27th 
Southfield Municipal Complex • Southfield, Michigan 

10 untUS • Sunday 12 until 5 
I= .. n.n ..... n Rd at Civic Dr 

Eva Kemmer selects some of the specialty items at the Chuckwagon Gourmet (above), 

then sets out to create a gift basket with some of the fine offerings available at the 

new Clarkston business~ Photos by JiWan Quinlan ' 

GOOD RATES A:RE EVEI'< REHER WHEN THEY COME FROM 

A GCDD NEIGHBOR. 
\,\TE LIVE WHERE YOU LIVE:" 

SWINGS ACCOliNTS 

MONl:Y MARKET ACCOUNTS 
S\i_SI..)I) () l)t1'A"l,.f'111' 

S i'\'-~')l)1.; Ill')'""" 

S I.l1ClO-'j,4,l)99 I 4(1% Ii',' 

$1,\1lH1·$24,l)99 1 /'I·h d,' 

S25,\)()O+ I <)ll·" Ii·,' 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
l)O days 
I til) day, 
I ),ear 
2 years 
( year> 
5 )'ear, 

I 72·;; Ii,' 
l t'0',u II \ .. 

2l12\A'\I")* 

1 'ih'h ,,.\' 
2 M4\tl '1'i • 

") (~4'X) \1'\. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 

Clarkston, MI 

248-625-2414 LIKE A GOOD NEIGH80R, . ~ 
dave.smilh.hg5p@slalefarm.com STATE FARM IS THERE~ 

+Rdl(~ \III'}t\1111 (htln,.:r 1\1Ih"UI 1lI)f1t. ( frf' (mdJ !Tau. f nlrnr"~, \ 1,111 mum (1('t'''IM>: liq'lr"ll I' S/,IO 
"RtUf\ ,1A1'Il'f I hI dkm~r IVllhtlt'1 n,'lIll Flf, t:t1ulJ 'rJW.l nlll1,",).!' ,\hn,nwm t1't'""~ d,,~ ',II 

$. I!'~:i~::m /1",,,","",17' .• un ""'unt ""J "",,,," ,I,,· ,/."rJ Ar\ "S5,\' fl.." .• "ppill,' JII"'''' 

rrrt'6, nit""'; rhLln SIOJ,L\1.), A. f't'rwJ~v nkiV bt'lmr~rJJllr tJ wulJt.Jn,U\'t.d rrl..1r III tnl.iUml\' CfftJ/lulll • 

iltdcmtllk,dly n"nlw,.1 m","",v ill die' Ih"'t-nH"11.'IU nih' 1,'" thr ;tin,,' h'm1 

P0391~ STATE fAR.i /8A :<./\. H(l,\f[ (Iff/Cr:· DLl~ ',IIISGT, IS, lUI!" 115 • ,",,,/.mn, ,~.. 03103·' 
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n MORE REASONS TO SHOP AT SOllEYS 
• Emergency Refrigerator Delivery 
• Commitment to Quality Products 
• Free Delivery (Within 20 Miles) 
• We Work Around Your Schedule Appliance .& Fireplace 

"HOMETOWN SERVICE AT DOWNTOWN PRICES" • Same Day Delivery Available 

3Y2 MILES NORTH OF 1·75 ON M·15 • We Offer Priority One Service 

WHY BUY ANYWHERE ELSE. 
KNOWLEDGABLE STAFF, COMPETETIVEPRICES, QUALITY PRODUCTS, 

FAMILY OWNED FOR 55 YEARS AND A HOMETOWN ATMOSPHERE 

Maytal Perform a . 
Electric Ranle 

Baking, Even Brownjng 

• Self-Cleaning Oven 

• ElectroniC Clock & Oven Controts 

• Ceran'" Glass-Ceramic Cook lOP 

MODEL PER5710BA 

Seymour 

L{') 

~ 

Maytag Perform a 
Dishwasher 

• Hlgh·Pressure Wash System 
With Temp Boost'" Opllon 

HydroClean'" Wash Action 
Keeps Whites White 

L...,..;~--'~'"<6'MODEL MAV64S1A$499 

'Molrtoo Dryer 
GentleBreeze~ Drying 
System for Fast, Efficient 

1,1,' • QUiet Pack Sound Package 

, • Deluxe Upper Rack 
Drying $469 

MODEL MDE6400A ' 

MODEL PDB3600A Maytag Neptune8 Washer • Dryer 

.~ Make ASAV~ ~~ 
ttle Heat 15 -' 

llirAlldfmm. every 
ROUP" Gas Stote year· 

s.I«ftIII by "",.", .,.". ... 
, YH'S' /lat .... ,.. ftaIIt 

'::-:...:..~===== Model MAH6500AlMDE5500A 
n..,...dftrd ...... _....... You can't buy this washer for less anyWhere! 

.................. ~ .. ""'*'-.. WOUldn't you rather buy it from the experts? 

'=:==""~"""Ii>,"",". Professional Delivery and Installation "'JlVl'.~ 

... • .... IoI'Ctlr"iJ."U > • • Maytag Red Carpet Service From Our Own tht .. .,.._"uw~ • Removal-of Your Old Machine ''fama.lIl.U 

.... .., 10 eo WI- It. Technicians 

Oxford 

Maytag Atlantis Washers" Dryers 

SAVINGS on Hurry ... Limited Model Color Selection! 

Starting At Maytag Perform a Dishwashers 
299on-----
Model PDB3609A The Value You Demand From The Brand You Trust 

Starting At Maytag Performa Ranges 
$399 on ---:-:-----:--=--=---=-:--~-

Model PEB5606A Hurry In For Best Selection! 

i- • SOLLEYS 
I,,;>S 

, . 

$379 
MODEL DLW231RA , 

• 3 Water Temperatures 

• Variable Water Levels 

• 8 Cycle Selections 

• Extra Rinse 

Amanae 

Easy Reach Plus'· 
Refrllerator 

$649 
MODEl. DRB11101C 

• 18.5 cu. ft. 
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All Clarkston All The Time 

Clarkston student joins national hockey team 
'BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Sixteen-year-old Brandon Gentile is already think

ing about a career in professional hockey. 

The Clarkston High School sophomore is well 

on his way after recently being named to the USA 

Hockey National Team Development Program. 

Gentile is one of22 kids from around the ~ountry 

who will be participating in the under-I 7 team which 

is based in Ann Arbor. 
"I am really excited about this. It is the biggest 

honor you can have to represent your country. It is a 

real big deal," Gentile said. 
The NTDP's goal is to prepare student-athletes 

under the age of 18 for participation on U.S. National 

Teams and in future hockey careers. Its efforts focus 

on high caliber participation on the ice and creating a 

well-rounded individual off the ice, according to a re

lease from the NTDP. 
The team will be going against some top-notch 

competition. They will compete against 18-21-year

olds in the North American Hockey League. They also 

wHl get the opportunity to compete against 20 of the 

nation's top college teams in premier facilities around 

the nation. This is combined with one of tpe toughest 

international schedules against the top players in the 

world. 
Gentile will live with a family in Ann Arbor and 

go to school at Ann Arbor Huron High School. 

"I am looking forward to playing against the top 

competition. We will be playing all over the United 

States against some great players," Gentile said. "I 

first started to realize this was something I wanted to 

do a couple of years ago." 
The defenseman has played hockey for the Little 

Caes.'s team for the last six years. 
mat team is r~ cOOlpetitive so I think that 

j>repated me well," Gentile said. "This team will really 

gear us to competing internationally. It will help us a 

lot" 
Gentile is loo~g to the NTDP to be a spring

board for his hockey career. Approximately 95 per

cent of individuals who participate on the team earn 

hockey scholarships to Division I schools. 

"That is probably what I will do too. My long 

term goals are to play minor league hockey and then 

eventually earn a spot in the National Hockey League," 

Gentile said . 

Brandon Gentile is set to participate in the USA Hockey's National Team Development Program. Photo nrn,VlnAn I 

Now in its sixth season, USA Hockey's National among the top ranks of the American Hockey LJ"'(l~U'I;<'1 

Team Development Program is beginning to have an Because the program's oldest alumni are just 

impact on the NHL. Four NTDP alumni are now on old, the true impact of its efforts in player 

NHL rosters, while numerous other f<,>rmer players are is just coming to fruition. 

Clarkston track team c.ompetes at Troy Tennis squad beats 
long jump: second place Emily Cushing, 15-6, third Farm i ngt 0 n 

. ,', ' place Stephanie Parkin, 15-6; high jump: first place 

Kim Wilson 5-3, .fifth place Jill Kouriu 4-i 0; shot put: BY KYLE GARGARO 

sixth pl~" , ,:s.ten Bradish 31-4; pole vaul~ fIrSt place Clarkston News Editor 

Casey B ~ 8-6. ",.; -, ' The Clarkstt)nf~:4"nnis team kn,ocked 0 

Th k1tonteam'1I1.W~'hitVakeOrilm,tl!~~I~:1 ~~~n5-3 tasi'~_; . 
114-14 ali ~6y 87-40 OR Aiiriftj.t'" "+',;:' ,'. upcVi~s.for the WQlvesWete #1 

Cushing, 9.5; dash: sixth place Laura 7.8; Taking first place for the Wolves in both com- singles Andrew Brown, #3 singles Bharat 

Distance Medley Relay, first place Clarkston (A. petitions included: Gray, Norquist, Oakland and Surapaneni,#l doublesMikeClausandJon~ztl.vaP'Vi 

Oltman, L.Smith, L. Mengyan, A. Kerr) 12:45; One Brown in the 3200 M Relay; Parker in the 100 and #3 doubles Zac Banykcy and Chris ttarnm()fid,1 

mile run: first place Mo Kuhta, 5:18; second place hurdles; Cushing, Sawyer, Parker and Jones in the The squad also tied Troy Athens last 

Beth Hoekstra, 5:27,; 3200 relay: first place Clarkston 800 relay; Mengyan in the 1600 run; Cushing, Saw- Winning in that match were Brown, SUI:aat)aneniJ 

(E. Gorz, J \.~ Oltman, L. Witt, L. Smith) 10:04; 3200 yer, Kuhta and Jones in the 400 relay; Randle in the Claus and Szilvagyi and #4 doubles Chris Baker 

run:first.r Jace'(]l11ian Nordquist, 11 :45, fourth place 300 1M; Mengyan in the 800M sprint; Randle, Saw- Shawn Saparamadu, 

Marley f. rown, 12:59; 800 M Relay: fifth place yer, Rota and Gorz in the 1600M relay; Brandish in The team will resume their schedule after 

. Clarks.to~t, 1:54; 1600M Relay: first place Clarkston the discus, Wilson in the high jump and Parkin in the break with a match against Rochester StQney 

(~. ~~elle, S. Parkin; E'fi()rz, L. Mengyan) 4: 18; ,longjump. on Tuesday, April 29 . 

.. :y>.... :',.(I,"~ "·(ft·.:~t '-------------------1 



Good deeds 
taught young 
BY JENNIFER NtMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

She's been dubbed a "good little samaritan." 

Three-year-old Andrea Joyce was riding her bike 

with seven.,.year-old sister, Tara, inside the tennis courts 

at Clarkston High School Monday, April 14, when she 

found a wallet with more than $50 inside. 
"It's a safe place for them to ride their bikes," 

dad Sean said, who was looking on as the girls rode 

their bikes that evening. . 
. Andrea, being the curious one she is, took a break 

from the riding to explore the courts. Tha,t meant peeking 

into the holes that hold the poles from the tennis nets. 

Inside one of them, she found the wallet. 
"She's always looking in holes," Tara said. "She 

looks for pennies." 
Andrea, who's a Funshine preschooler, picked up 

the wallet and went running to dad, "I found a real wal-
ktl" . 

"I said, 'no you didn't. '" Tara, an Independence 

Elementary student, recalled. "She said, 'yes, I did! '" 

Inside was $54, which belonged to S.ohail 

Balasubramanian, an 18-year-old boy and senior at 

Farmington High School. 
Since Andrea found the ~allet, it was her respon

sibility to return it. Sean called Sohail right away to 

arrange a time to return the wallet. 
Sohail had just returned home after his varsity 

tennis match against Clarkston, when he got the call 

from Sean. 
"I didn't know I lost my wallet. I had just got 

back from my tennis game. I was surprised when her 

father said he wanted to make sure I got my wallet 

back." 
On Wednesday, April 16 Andrea, Tara and mom 

Kathy drove out to Lake Orion High School, where 

Sohail's school was having a tennis match, to give him 

back his wallet. 
"It was very nice of them to drive all the way out 

to my match in Lake Orion. I should've been the one 

to drive out to them," Sohail said. 
According to Michigan High School Athletic As

sociation rules, Sohail couldn't step off the courts once 

his match began, so he couldn't meet with Andrea and 

her family. 
"I feel bad I couldn't step off the court for a 

couple minutes," he said. "I really appreciate what 

they did. I was very lucky." 
Kathy said, "We just wanted to teach them the 

right thing. That it's not finders keepers." 
"(Andrea's)" our good little samaritan. We're 

proud of her," she said. 

a 

wallet at the Clarkston High School tennis courts and 

recently returned it to its rightful owner. Photo by Jenni

fer Nemer. 
.L ______ . 
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Local gymnast takes gold 

Clarkston gymnast Alyssa Oelke, 15, brought home three gold medals from the Level 7 State gymnas

tics competition. Oelke became the all-around state champion as well as state champion on bars and floor. 

She also won bronze medals on vault and beam. The competition took place March 29-30 in Traverse City. 

Photo provided. 

Ath·lete of the Week - Anna Trim 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston basketball 
player Anna Trim will be con
tinuing her career at the college 
level next year. The guard re
cently signed a letter of intent 
to play with Northwood Uni
versity. 

Trim is getting a full ride 
scholarship to the university. 

"I am excited and i am 
nervous," Trim said. "I know it 
will be a lot of hard work. 
Hopefully my school work will 
not be too hard." 

Anna Trim 

The Wolf looked at some other smaller schools 

in the area, but Northwood was her fir!1t choice. . 

"I thought they were stringing me along for 

awhile but then they offered me the scholarship. The 

coach is a lot like Ann (Lowney). They have similar 

styles and I like that," Trim said. 
The guard said playing college ball did not seem 

like a realistic goal as recent as last year. 
"I did not start thinking about playing college b.all 

until my senior year," Trim said. "Regardless of what 

Ann kept telling me I did not think I had a chance. But 

I decided to go for it because if was something I re

ally wanted to do." 
Trim says the Northwood program is in the build

ing phase. The team had a lot of injur:ies last year 

which prevented them from having a lot of success. 

However, the team did come on at the end of the 

season and is hoping to build upon that success. 

SMITH'S . DISPOSAL AND REeYe·LING'· 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential , . , ." , 

625-5470, 
I ':.}' ~ .:Ij... ~ 
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~HS>'shidentspledgefor a safe Spring Break 
. The Clark.ston High School S.A.D.D (Students 

Against Destructive Decisions), group sought out 

pledges from peers to have a .~rug A~d alcohol free 

Spring Break, which runs; A'priVt-8l 25:; 

The S.A,D.Q .gtoup··are"recent recipients of the ' 

Youth Le~ders Award from M.A.D.D of Oakland 

County. They've been busy this'scpool year promoting 

drug and alcohol free life styles by doing such things as 

pledging, holding a school-wide assembly, and much 

more. Before prom, they'll have a crash car on cam

pus, which will show students the' consequences of 

making poor choices. And they are planning on hold

ing a car wash to raise funds for Tricia Taylor, an 18-

year-old Clarkston girl, who lost her legs after being hit 

by a drunk driver while walking in downtown Pontiac. 

The CHS S.A.D.D are 40-members strong, an 

increase from last year's 15 members. 

Clarkston High Schooler Sean Holland signs a pledge 

for an alcohol and drug free Spring Break as S.A.D.D 

members Isaac Caltmun and vice president Kelly Katnik 

look on. ' . 

LEE, BAYLIS,. M.D. 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

81J111'11 Cemj1ed 

Junior Brandon Whiteman pledged to have a safe Spring Break. SAD.D member Isaac Calhoun holds 

pledges. which read .. Smile .... and be safe for Spring Break. No drugs. No alcohol." In two days of pledging 

during lunches. S.A.D.D members had collected more than 200 signatures. out of a student body of more than 

600. Photo by Jennifer Nemer, 

Want to know what is happening Around Town this week? 

Check out page two of the Millstream section. 

to 
MINUTE 

OIL CHANGE 
CENTER 

·1:0 Mlnute Oil Change 
, 'YourAuthorizecl PeouoH Dealer . 

C&JP~'~GE 
'EstablIShed In" 1983 

1500rtC)nvill,Rd.IM-15),Qrtonville -621-6434 

,'. 6759S."Vi~inStreet,. Richmpnd -7~7-3311 

• Convenient and Close location 

• Adults/Children with Asthma? 
• Weekend and Evening 

Appointments AvaUable 

FOR Jusr$26.95 (most cars) 

NO DISPOSAL FEE 

YOU'll RECEIVE UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL - NEW FiLTER • CHASSIS LUBE 

We can help • Pediatric and Adult 

• SamelNext day appointments 

available 

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-625-7717 

5 S. Main Street 
C/arlcston MI 48346 

248- 625-3370 IN 
BUBBLES 

& BROOMS 
fO.8()(~,ORTOt-MUf,M48462 

·\1.tateJWTfmrttAM.ondmning~wirha 

frmnant!a_Guamn~ Ibufo{ 

ant! in.'W8f jr)'lU' ·PtMofMintC·, 
PAULETTE ,D. DEROSIA 

(248) 627-8857 - OFFICE 
(248) 261-9105 - PAGER 

..... "' ........ . 

Fixed In A Flash 
Home Repair & Maintenance 

• Drywall • Plumbing 

• Electrical • Carpentry 

Much More! Call For Free Estimate 

248-394-0204 
Andy Markarian Licensed & Insured 

Check & fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 

Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

7 Dar Access 
All Slus 
SlltO to tOx30 

'* Secure, Fenced, 
Clean, Well LIt -10rall4tL..:;.~~;;:;"";''';;';';='':'';:~I~~ * Indoor/Outdoor 51 

* On SIte Office 

* ~:.~:ksb/~'.~~~ 248-625.5393 

l
! I _ .. __ 4565 White Lake Ct , ,I Clarkston 
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"I Ate A Pound Of Candy A'D'at!'" 
. Debi Stewart Reveals How She Conquered' Her Sugar CraviIigs and ·Shed 30 Lbs.! 

Hi! My name is Debi my results! Hypnosis in
Stewart. I am an Office stantly ended my sugar ad
Manager. I was once a diction. It was amazingly ef
candy-holic. I would eat a fortless. I didn't even think 
pound of candy a day! I . about it. After years of buy
was out of control. Then I . ing candy I suddenly 
discovered an amazing stopped. 

Sleek & Sexy 
One sunny afternoon 

while vacationing in Aruba, 
my. husband commented 
on how sexy I looked in my 
bathing suit. "When is the least $10.00 a day by not demonstrC;ltion. It takes 
last time you ate cQndy?" buying candy! What a bo- . only 20 minutes and it's 
he asked. nus! fun. weight loss secret that 

. ended my sugar cravings. 
I melted off 30 pounds ef
fortlessly! Next, I found my
self on the Sally Jesse· 
Raphael Show telling my 
amazing story. I was as
tounded! What follows is 
my true and utterly remark
able story. .. 

"After years of buying candy, 
I suddenly stopped." 

Debi Stewart 

For 17 years my 
weight hovered near 150 
Ibs. I couldn't lose an 

: ounce. Then, in one short 
year, I gained 15 pounds. 
That upward climb was a 
real eye-opener! 

I had tried everything 
to lose my weight. I took off 
20 Ibs. once on an all pro
tein diet. Two weeks later, I 
was 30 Ibs. heavier! Noth
ing worked. 

. "Out of Control" 
My sugar cravings 

were out of control. I was 
spending as much as 
$10.00 a day on candy. I 
rarely ate regular meals; a 
bag of licorice would suf
fice for breakfast or lunch. 
I binged on candy morning 
and night. Then I would ex
ercise for 3 or 4 hours a day 
to compensate for the 
sugar. It was crazy! 

One day I heard a 
friend talking about losing 
weight with hypnosis. It got 
me curious. I asked if he 
·thoug,ht hyprtosis could 
"end my suga'f addiction. He 
"said 'lie hac:i"met some 
l' . 

':peol=>l~ wh~ had· amazing 
··res'lllts: } w·a·sskeptical. 
Sheer desperation made 
me give hypnosis a try .. 

. I W9,S a~tonished with ..... . 
·~F'<Ssitive·Ghan~·es 'Hypn6sis1M 

Sugar Cravings 
Vanish Instantly! 

'You' know what?' I I recommend Positive Then do what I did . 
said, 'I can't rememQer!' Changes Hypnosis to any- Enroli in their weight loss. 

After I returned home, one who wants to 'Iose program and uncover the· 
I stepped on the scale and. weight. If ·you're· ready to real you hiding beneath all 
was flabbergasted! I was take back control in your those unwanted pounds. 
back to my high school life, hypnosis is the only Don't hesitate. Don't ev~n 
weight-a feather-light 125 way to go. . think about it. Call NOW 
Ibs.! I was amazed! Espe-' Take my adVice. Call Then you will have your 
cially after spending the and sc.hedule y~ur free own remarkabre success 
last 17 years exercising ob- hypnotic screening and story to tell! 

Hypnosis eliminated 
my sugar cravings .and 
candy binges. I now have 
an appreciation for healthy 
food. I can taste the flavor 
and enjoy the texture of ev
erything I eat. Sugar does 
not even interest my mind. 
I now have strange 
cravings for fresh fruits and 
vegetables. I don't even 
think about food between 

sessive.ly and nev~r getting I Stopped Smoking in 1 Session! 
anywhere: I had all but 
given up. Yet with hypnosis 
I had melted off 30 Ibs. 
without even realizing it! meals. 

Hypnosis also elimi
nated those grueling exer
cise routines:1 exercise like 
a normal person, 2-3 times 
per week, instead of 2-3 
hours per day. It gives me 
more time for myself. I have 
a sense of well-being. I no 
longer stre~~ Q..u, over little 
things. That's why I don't 
think I will ever go back to 
myoid habits. I'm con
vinced that my success is 
for life. 

When my father was 
diagnosed with diabetes, it 
frightened me. I knew 
sugar was bad for me. I 
simply couldn't give it up. 
Now that hypnosis has ex
tinguished my sugar 
cravings, all that fear is 
gone. Without sugar, I 
have more energy. My 
memory improved dramati- . 
cally. My complexion is 
clear and my skin feels 
supple. I am just sorry that 
it took so long for me to find 
hypnosis. 

My Sally Jesse Story 
I was the most skepti

cal person in the world. 
Hypnosis seemed hakey to 
me. Now that I have expe
rienced such amazing re
sults for myself, I am a true 
believer. Hypnosis works! 

. I was thrilled when 
Sally Jesse Raphael .in
vited me on her show to tell 
my hypnotic story. My fam
ily 'was floored! They al
ways knew me as the one 
who ate candy and junk. 

I will always be grate
ful that I discovered hypno
sis-and that's why I felt 
honored that Sally chose 
me to talk about hypnosis 
on national television. I feel 

.. Iike a winner and you can, 
too. 

You Can Win, Too! 
My hypnosis program 

was the smartest irwest
ment of my life! In fact, it 
was unexpectedly afford
able. Plus, I'm saving at 

www.positivechanges.com 

OUR NO'RISK 
GUAR4NTEE 

Your success is our top priority. If at your first 
program session you are not satisfied for any 
reason,rwe will refind 100% of' your rnl"\"O\I.' 

before you leave the buildiqg: No .questions 
asked. You risk n~thing .. 

Te~timonial~ do not necessiarly reflect- typical results/results vary ac-
cording to;each individual. " .", -. . ". 

• •• • .'. • • • • 4 ~ • .... • .... '" ,.,; ... ,:, •• ,' -.~" • • • .. • • .. • 

I left a pack of ciga
rettes in my truck and went 
into Pbsitive Change.s 
Hypnosis. When I came 
out, I threw my cigarettes 
away. I haven't smoked 
since; 

I was' smoking 3 to 4 
. packs of cigarettes a day. 
A friend of mine, who was 
a client of Positive 
Changes Hypnosis, rec
ommended I call and 
schedule my appointment. 
Hypnosis made it very 
easy to atop. I tried the 
patch. I tried smoking ces
sation classes. I tried quit
ting cold turkey and even 
timing myself between 
cigarettes. Nothing worked 
for me. Yet my success 
using hypnosis was fast, 
easy and effortless. 

I noticed a change in 

my behavior immediately 
I no longer needed or 
wanted a cigarette. Hyp
nosis totally eliminated my 
cravings. I know that I will 

. never go bac~ to amoking. 
My health has im

proved. I am more ener
getic. I get twice as much 
done in a day. No more 
brown fingers and yellow 
teeth for me! 

I would tell anyone 
who is thinking of coming 
to Positive Changes, don't 
wait. I feel great about my
self and I give Positive 
Changes Hypnosis 100% 
of the credit I've also met 
other clients going through 
the program who have had 
the same great success as 
I have. Ben Banks, Perfor
mance Machinist 

PositiveC"llanges'" 
HYPNOSIS CENTERS 

" Where 'Results Happen " 

Cal~ nc;>w for your ? '._. 

FREE Hypnotic Screen'i'o\~ .... ". 

(248) 693-86S8\> 
400 W. Clarkston Rd., Sui~"B::~~,.· .: , .... 

Lake Orion,. MI 4836~'$ :¥.r' .• 
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*NO INTEREST * NO PAYMENTS * NO MONEY DOWN: * FOR 12 MONTHS 

... CIDRO-LUX ULTRA 

NOW 

Twin $87/ea 
Full $107/ea 
Queen $ 247/set 
King $447/set 

. DBEAMSCAPE PLUSH 
BACK SUPPORTER! 

NOW 

Twin $ 297/set 
Full $347/set 

$397/set 
$ 597/set 

, 
EMPIRE f 

PLUSHOIt~ 
PREMIUM , 

BACK SUPPORTER I 
NOW 1 

TWin $ 397/set 
Full $497/set 

$ 597/set 
$797/set 

* WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

. ., . CIDRO-LUX SPECIAL 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

NOW 

$107/ea 
$127/ea 
$ 297/set 
$497/set 

-,,, DREAMSCAPE P.T. 

~ BACKSUPPOlITER 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 

Twin 
Full 

NOW 

$ 347/set 
$447/set 
$497/set 
$ 697/set 

PREMIUM 
BACK SUPPORTER 

NOW 

$497/set 
$ 597/set 

. $697/set 
897/set 

Starting 
at 

~$147OO 

• Solid Wood Futon in 
oak finish with 

6 in. mall. 

. Starting 
at 

• Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. mall. 

Starting 
at 

$8700 $24700 

• Peacock Daybed • Twin/Full C-shape 
in white Fu10n Bunkbed 

wi porcelain accents available in black or 
white with 6" mall. 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding Hotline . I 
1-800-88M287·. 



People Poll 
tthllt do you 

.l!lf~IO do with 
YlJ1!'!i1f1:fC)/ne lax 

Detective enjoys! 'well-rounded' career 
iBY JENNIFER lNEMER cial team of law enforcement: officers in a jurisdiction and contacts with federal data-

; Clarkston News Staff Writer collaboration with the State Police and bases." 

! He doesn't kno~ exactly What drew him Sheriff's ' DeRosia, who has been labeled the "res i-

,into law enfor~enjlent, but Detective Jerry cept for dent computer geek" at the Independence 

:DeRosia of the O~k-
Township substation, was 

:land County Sheriff's 
the technical support man 

:Department in IndeM for the FBI team. 

Ipendence Township 
"During that time we 

'is pleased with the 
developed hundreds and 

~ career choice. 
hundreds of informants to 

"It's somethinig I 
tell of us drug couriers, 

; always wanted: to 
other than that everything 

'l¢jt.f,t:~~}!~IQ~~Q~kl: do." But, he s~id, 
is classified." 

, there wasn't one per-
What DeRosia can say 

. son that inspired htm, 
is the FBI narcotics team 

: andhewasn'tfollQw-
used thousands of the 

ing in anyone's fclotM money seized on drug raids 

steps. He just sort of 
for law enforcement such 

fell into the lind of 
'as training equipment for 

work. i 'officers, the sheriff's heli-

Now with 18 y~ars 
copter and more. 

of service, and se~en 
' Arid the overall effort 

yeats to retirem~nt, 
was geared to developing 

DeRosia's career, ; .· •. r . new and innovative ways to 

which has included ' . track drugs. 

work with the Nar- '::':~::" DeRosia was involved 

'cotics Enforcement, with the FBI until 1999. Job 

Team (NET) and, the 
bum out took over. 

Federal Bureaq of 
"It was time to move on 

Investigation, :has 
after five years under-

been, what he calls, 
cover. It started to get to 

well-rounded. 
\ me. I had to work1argets 

g'i~~~.:1 He started as a ciM 
out of state regularly," 

"We're not one this 
year,unfortunately. " 

M-Joha Stewart, with 
Caelaa 

vilian service agent, 
DeRosia said. 

basically another 
Family is important to 

name for a prison 
DeRosia, who has been 

guard, at the041and 
married for seven years 

County Jail in 1986. 
and has one daughter. "I 

According, to 
lost so many years while 

DeRosia, 40, iCs the 
undercover, I like to spend 

job nobody wants. 
as much time with my fam-

It's the low milD on 
ily as I can now. I missed 

the totem pole; so to 
birthdays, holidays and fam-

speak. , 
ily functions." 

But, he defends, 
Also, acting as a differ-

"The jail is a' great 
ent person undercover, took 

place to learn. Your 
a toll on DeRosia after 

schooled real quick in Detective Jerry DeRosia, of the Oakland County S~eriffs Department Independence time. 

the ways of the Township substation, has been in law enforcement for 18 years. His career has in- "You start to become a 

streets." cluded work with the Narcotics EnforcementTeamiand the Federal-Bureau of Investi- different person when 

After a few years, gation. Photo by Bob Flath. you're taking on a differ-

his job title was changed to Deputy I. Then, target high level, internatioral drug couriers ent persona regularly. " 

in 1989, he w~s promoted to Deputy II, act- who were bringing drugs jnto Ure state. He came back to Road Patrol for Oak

ing as a superVisor in the jail. DeRosia was sent to F16rida to train with land County, did a stint as deputy in Spring-

He worked in Road Patrol from 1991 to the Florida National GuarcL their Department field Township, until a detective position 

1994, before going undercover in vl\rious of Law Enforcement, he; explained, for a opened up in Inqependence Township. 

street narcoti¢s cases with NET. closer look at how the drug world oper- . Lt. 'Dale LaBair sought out DeRosia. 
I 

"Every time we did a dope deal in Pontiac, ated. , "He was highly rated as a patrolman, and 

there was alwilys the potential for violence. As the team, called the <I>akland Macomb his reputation continued06s skilled investi-

Every time you got into a car with someone Interdiction Team, was starting up, they gator. We got what we expected to get." 

you didn't know, you were putting yourself were approached by the FBI. They were "I try hard to do my job the best I can," 

in danger. You don't know what drug deal- sworn in as special agent~ and deputy U.S. DeRosia said, who is hoping to start a pri-

ers are capable of." Marshals. I vate investigation business. "In a few years 

After a year and a half with NET, "That :gave us federal :credentials to. go when I retire I won't say 1 haven't had a 

DeRosia was approached to start up a spe- anywhere in the U.S. gave us federal good career." 

22 Ye~rs of 
SMITH'S ~ • .a::J, .......... ~~ -COMMERCIAL 

AND -RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES 
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The Clarkston Community Schools Kindergarten 

Orientation Schedule is as follows: April 29 at Inde

pendence Elem., (248). 623:-5500; May 2 at Spring

field Plains Elem., (248) 623-3800; May 5 at Clark

ston Elem., (248) 623-5100; May 6 at Pine Knob 

Elem., (248) 623-3900; May 7 at Andersonville Elem., 

(248) 623-5200; May 8 at North Sashabaw Elem., 

(248) 623-4100; and May 9 at Bailey Lake Elem., (248) 

623-5300. Please contact the school your child will 

be attending for more details. 
*** 

Give blood for the American Red Cross at St. 

Daniel Catholic Churth's Cushing Center April 27 from 

8 a.m. to 2 p.m. For an appointment call (248) 394-

1668 or (248) 625-4583. 
*** 

Starting Wednesday, April 30, Calvary Evangelical 

Lutheran Church will resume the Wednesday evening 

FEAST. The evening begins at 6 p.m. with a catered 

dinner, followed by praise and worship at 6:45 p.m., 

and classes for all ages at 7: 15 p.m. Class offerings 

include studies on spiritual gifts, stories from the life 

of Abraham, learning about what makes Jesus weep, 

drama for teens, worship geared for children, and many 

special focus small groups. Call (248) 625;.-3288. 

*** 
The National Day of Prayer will be hosted this 

year at the St. Daniel Catholic Community Cushing 

Center on Thursday, May 1. This year's guest speaker 

is Mike Wendland, a syndicated news columnist and 

former WDIV -TV investigative reporter who has been 

leading Bible studies around the Detroit Metro area 

for more than 15 years. Special music will be pro

vided and a full breakfast served. This is a nonde

nominational event. Reservations can be made at the 

Independence Township offices. Call Rita Burdick at 

(248) 625-5111. Reservations can also be made with 

the Clarkston National Day of Prayer committee. Call 

Stephanie Huber at (248) 625-7894. Seats are $15 

per person or pre-sold table of eight for $100. Doors 

open at 7 a.m. with the Boy Scout Color Guard open

ing the event at 7 :25 a.m. Day care will be provided 

on a reservation basis, please contact Karen Geno at 

(248) 625-1482 to reserve a spot for your child. 
*** 

The Widowed Support Group will meet Thurs

day, May 1 at 7 p.m. The topic for the evening is 

"Dealing with Fear and Anxiety," facilitated by be

reavement counselor Alicia Brown. All meetings are 

held at the Independence Township Senior Center in 

Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. There is no 

registration and meetings are free. Recently widowed 

men and women, of all ages, are invited. Refresh

ments will be served. Any questions, or if anyone 

would like to be on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Funeral Home at (248) '625-5231. 
*** 

, Join Sunrise Assisted Living of Clarkston for a Cinco 

De Mayo Fiesta Saturday, May 3 from 10 a.m. to 2 

p.m. at 5700 Water Tower Place, corner of Dixie and 

White Lake. Call (248) 625~0500. 
*** 

STAND Mi~istries is coming to Dixie Baptist 

Church, Wednesday, May 7 at 7:30 p.m. STAND uses 

feats of strength, such as power lifting, crushing ce

ment, lifting logs and bending steel, to demonstrate Bib

lical truths. James Henderson, the current Guiness 

Book's "World's Strongest Man," performs with 

STAND. Dixie Baptist Church is located at 8585 Dixie 

Hwy. in Clarkston. Call (248) 65-"2311. 
*** 

Neighbor for Neighbor, a nonprofit charitable orga

nization Which provides food, clothing and fmancial as

sistance to Springfield, Holly, Groveland, Rose and parts 

ofindependence and White Lake townships, will hold 

a fundraising even~. "Treasures and Treats" will be , 

inside the Hart Community Center, 495 Broadway, in 

downtown Davisburg'S Mill Pond Park on Friday, May 

9 and Saturday, May 10 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. A 

wonderful opportunity to buy homemade baked goods 

and one-of-a-kind donated items. The Springfield, 

Township Parks and Recreation Department plans their 

Community Garage and Sidewalk Sale at the same 

time-making this Davisburg's biggest garage sale. For 

more information, call (248) 634-0900. 
*** 

It's that time of the year again for Clarkston High 

School's annual "Paint The Town," sponsored by Stu

dent Council. The students remodel a home that needs 

a little fixing up and transform it into brand new. They 

do things like painting, caulking windows, planting flow

ers, building fences to creating a garden. This year's 

date is Saturday, May 10. They are' asking for dona

tions which include garden tools, rakes, house paint, 

soil, flowers or essentials needed for planting. Also 

paint brushes/rollers, food for the workers, and more. 

If you would like to donate contact chairperson Brooke 

Hills at BrookeLynn219@aol.com, or call CHS at (248) 

623-3600 and ask for Brian Zezula. 
*** 

True & More Than Electric (altlrock/pop) will 

perform Friday, May 2 at Club 5529, located inside the 

Clarkston Christian Association. Doors open ~t 9 p.m. 

Cost is $7 at the door. General admission seating. Can 

(248) 620-4900 or log on to www.5529music.com for 

more information. 

Due to the recent ice storm, the Holly Area Cham

ber of Commerce has rescheduled their 2nd Annual 

Business Expo to Sunday, May 4 from 10 a.m. to 5 

Give your child the BEST 

ATTENTION: 
All gYf!lnastics clubs are not the same. We invite you to 

visit our atafe of the art air-conditioned facility and 

see our high-anergy program in action! 

Slars & Siripes 
Gvmnastics Academ, 

. ~._~nastcom I248J6~5·FUP I )' 

lS19!JIS ~ ~~P)) Oll~~O 0, 

p.m., held at the Springfield Oaks Activities Center 

on the 4-H fairgrounds at 12451 Andersom'i1le Rd in 

Davisburg. The expo is free to the public. Those 

interested in exhibiting their business can call (248) 

634-1900 to sign up, 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 

• 1,800 - 2,000 sq, fl. 
'. Clarkston Schools &: Mailing 

• Daylight Basements 

• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping f:sr Sprinkling System 

• Water &: Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathe'dral Ceilings 

&: First Floor Laundry 



Sally McCreery of Alma and Terry Hall of Mason 

announce the engagement of their daughter Jenni

fer Ann HaD to Eric Bennett Ryan, son of Dale 

and Linda Ryan of Clarkston. Jennifer Ann is a 1995 

graduate uf Okemos High School. She received her 

bachelor's and master's degree in speech-language 

pathology at Western Michigan University and is cur

rently employe at Waterford Schools. Eric is a 1993 

graduate of Clarkston High School. He received a 

bachelor's degree in advertising from Michigan State 

University and is currently employed at MARS Ad

vertising in Southfield. The couple plan a July 2003 

wedding in Oxford. 

In service . .. 
Navy Airman ZacHary A. Carino, a 1998 Clark

ston High School graduate, recently moved more than 

2,200 Marines and equipmen.t from the 24th Marine 

Expeditionary Unit to Kuwait while assigned to the 

amphibious assault ship USS Nassau, based in Nor

folk, Va. 
Carino is one of more than 4,000 Atlantic Fleet 

Sailor and Marines deployed aboard the ships of the 

Lynn Dean of Clarkston and William and Margaret 

Dean of Ft. Myers, Fla. announce the engagement of 

their daughter Heather Lynn Dean to Bradley 

Howard Anderson, son of Michael Anderson of 

Bedford, Ind. and the late Lois Anderson. The bride

to-be is a 1995 graduate of Clarkston High School and 

2001 graduate of Oakland University and is currently 

finishing her master's degree in exercise science at 

Oakland University. The groom-to-be is a 1993 gradu

ate of Bedford North Lawrence High School in Bedford, 

Ind. He currently is a service manager at Flex Pac, 

Inc. in Indianapolis. A September wedding is planned 

in Clarkston. The couple will reside in Indianapolis 

following the wedding. 

USS Nassau Amphibious Ready Group participating 

in Operation Iraqi Freedom. 
The USS Nassau has been deployed for more than 

seven months. During the deployment, Carino's ship 

participated in training, humanitarian assistance and 

peace support operations in Spain, Italy, Kosovo, Kenya 

and Djibouti, Africa. 
Marine Corps Marty V. Martinez, whose wife, 

Carly, is the daughter of Leslie Staunton of Clarkston, 

recently landed on the shore of Kuwait in support of 

Operation Iraqi Freedom while assigned to the 24th 

At school. 
Recent Western Michigan University graduates 

from Clarkston include: Michael R. Matbiak, son 

of Lee and Geraldine Mathiak, with a bachelor of 

science in geography; Jeffrey W. Drolsbagen, son 

of Paul and Deborah Drolshagen, with a bachelor of 

arts in organizational communication; Allison Farah, 

daughter of Hal and Demaris Farah, with a bachelor 

of arts in English; John E. Kiender, son of Gerald 

and Mary Klender, with a bachelor of science in au

tomotive engineering; Ryan J. Leach, son of Joal 

and Judi Leach, with a bachelor of arts in criminal 

justice; and Theresa M. Osier, daughter of Shirley 

Osier, with a bachelor of business administration of 

marketing. . 
Clarkston's Michael Cbolette, Feng Du, 

Michael Hard, Daniel Holody, Michael 
Jacobson, Kimberly Lytle, Raymond Smith ll, 

Ashley Solley, David Stapleton, Erin Torrone and 

Brian Samuel of Davisburg were named to the 

Dean's Honor List for Fall Term 2002 at the Univer

sity of Michigan College of Engineering. 

Scott McGregor, of Clarkston, a sophomore ma

joring in mathematics/secondary education at the Uni

versity of Michigan was awarded University Honors 

in recognition of his superior scholastic achievement 

at the honor convocation on March 16. 

Jacqueline Ruma, a junior at Northwood Uni

versity, made the President's List for the winter term. 

She is the daughter of Vincent and Lenora Ruma of 

Clarkston. 
Jade Jackson and Morgan Ken, both of Clark

ston, were named to the Dean's List at Northwood 

University for the winter term. 

Jennifer Collings of Clarkston was named to the 

Academic Honors List at Owens Community Col

lege for the fall semester. 

Marine Expeditionary Unit (MEU), based in Camp 

Lejeune, N.C. 
Martinez is one of more than 4,000 Atlantic Fleet 

Sailor and Marines deployed aboard the ships of the 

USS Nassau Amphibious Ready Group. 

The 24th MEV has been deployed for more than 

seven months. During the deployment, Martinez's 

unit participated in training, humanitarian assistance 

and peace support operations in Spain, Italy, Kosovo, 

Kenya and Djibouti, Africa. 

AREA CHURCHES AND CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 

LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) .(248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

~ To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Dillcipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY ~VANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH 

(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

6866 Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

-Join us Downtown: B Historic Church with Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship). 

B Future Focus· Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Services: 10 am Sunday Religious Education: 625-1750 11 :15 am (contemporary praise) 

Traditional worship & music Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (ail ages)9:45 

Sunday School during Worship Staff Pastor _ Senior Pastor 

Nursery provided CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Jonathan Heierman 

Coffee Hour 11 am Corner of Wineli at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

5:30 pm Saturday: Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Relevant messages, caring people. 

COlitemponllY worship and music Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director 

Coffee Time of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11 :45 a.m. 

Special Youth Activities C .. ..:...:- Education Classes 9 & 10:15 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice aAd Roy Langwig I.;"IKIII am . am 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna (Nursery & Child care provided) 

C.E. Dir. Julie Smith Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 
-EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-15) 
Website: clarkstonumc.com 
Sunday Worship: 9am & 11 am (blended) 
6pm (contemporary) 
Sunday School-all ages: 9am, 10am, 11 am 
Sunday Fellowship Times 10am & 12 noon 
Sunday Prayer Times: 8:30am & 5:30pm 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkllton 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church _. Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 626-4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-6 years old 
Preschool: 620-6154 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed: 1 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am & 10:00 am Ser.vice 
Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-1325 

Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNiTY CHURCH 

an Evangelical PresbytfHian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor. Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGA'rIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship: 10.00 am., 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities .and worship 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
(248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children'S Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 1 0:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA . 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 
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Lessons from an. ice storm 
Anybody who lives in the Midwest accepts cold 

weather as a "given." Life gets chilly between the 

end of September and the middle of April. Like it or 

not, winter rules, and even though the calendar said 

it was supposed to be springtime, an icy blast 

strangled power lines and deprived many of us of 

heat, running water (if you have your own well) as 

well as other basic creature comforts. 
While this storm may have given us much fodder 

for the "complaint department," it also gave us an

other opportunity to look at life the way it really is. 

Whether you fled for a motel, hooked up a genera

tor or "shivered it out," you 
couldn't ignore the inconve-
nience of it all. 

Convenience has almost 
become a necessity in our 
culture. We are accustomed 
to having everything imme
diately accessible. A hot 
shower is, to many, an in
alienable right, next to life 
and liberty. Not all that long 

A column from: 
Pastor Russ 
Reemtsma, 
First Baptist 
Church of 
Clarkston 

ago people were using pot-bellied stoves, lanterns 

and those narrow little outhouses. Running water 

meant a quick jaunt from the outside pump to the 

house with sploshing buckets. 
Nobody wants to give up on the conveniences, 

but in our abundance, we have to admit that we can 

become a little self-deluded. We Midwestern Ameri

cans are a hardy bunch, thank you very much. Yet 

we forget that we are really dependent creatures. 

Like all of creation, we still must look for food and 

shelter. We still must look to the One who supplies it 

_ alL When GPtl was ready to move the ancient Isra

elites into the"-promised land, He warned them about 

assuming a false sense of self-sufficiency. He warned 

them not to forget Who had brought them there and 

Who it was that provided all the good things for them. 

He also reminded them that it was He who gave 

them the ability to acquire wealth. 
This ice storm had its own way of making us thank

ful people. After four days of no power, I finally 

greeted utility workers in our neighborhood with a 

"thumbs up" and a deserved "thanks a lot." If those 

who repair and restore are worthy of thanks, how 

about the One who provides it in the first place? 

As I type this, I am sitting in my office with-the win

dow open. The weather is in the beautiful 70's and to

morrow it's supposed to be in the 80's. Last week, we 

were driving under crystallized trees and looking out 

for falling branches. By the time you read this, it could 

be cold again. When we think about our schizophrenic 

weather we're reminded of the little phrase we hear so 

often, "If you don't like the weather, stick around. It 

will change in five minutes." 
Like the weather, our lives are unpredictable. We 

can load up our daily planners and handheld computer 

devices, but we really are dependent on Someone Who 

holds and knows the future. King David acknowledged 

the control of a greater King when he exclaimed, "My 

times are in Your hands." Even if you are a believer 

that your destiny hangs on mere fate, you too must ac

cept the reality that all the time we have is simply "now." 

We function from breath to breath and in the full land

scape of human history, the brevity of our lives is like a 

puff of breath seen in the winter air only to quickly 

dissipate. The unpredictable inconvenience of the ice 

storm showed us that in spite of all our nifty inventions 

and gadgets, we are not in control of everything. 

What is good news, in spite of the discomfort of be

ing reminded that we are dependent creatures who don't 

control our destinies, is the great fact of Easter; the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ. God made hope possible 

for us to have eternal life because of this great event. 

"Hope," as taught in the Bible, is not merely a longing 

or wish. It is a certain confidence we may have. Be

cause of the great sacrifice at Calvary, we now have 

the opportunity to accept God's free gift of forgiveness 

and life. We must own up to the fact that we are de

pendent and cannot earn our own way to heaven. Once 

we've admitted the hard part, and trust Jesus' sacrifice 

as our only foundation for forgiveness, we have a last

ing (everlasting) hope. 
Does this sound too simple? After Jesus blessed the 

little children, He went on to illustrate to the following 

crowds that true faith is childlike. He said, "Assuredly, 

I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of 

God as a little child will by no means enter it." (Mark 

10: 15). Once we realize the truth about true forgive

ness and simple faith, we have hope. 

We may not be able to control the weather or even 

our own destiny. But we can truly know the One who 

can. 

·5runch on Sunda'y- Our place_ 

We offer food for life, not food for the stomach. 

"I am the bread ot lite. He who comes to me will never go hungr~." 

Jesus 

-Next time ~ou're hungr~ tor more than just food for the stomach on Sunda~l 

North Oaks Communit~ Church will feed ~ou. 

North Oaks Commun~ Ch~rch 
Meeting at the Mt. Zion Center for the r erforming Arts- Clintonville Road at the c.omer of Mann Road. 

Sundays at lOam. 2+8-9 22-}' I ,. www.northoaksc.hurc.h.org.We·reanLvangelic.alf.re5b~terian Churc.h. 

Meaee bri~g thie ad to r~ive a gift of appreciation for visiting us on Sunday. 

I 
I 

I' , 



BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED AND DECO
RATED COLONIAL. This 4 bedroom 
home boasts of new baths and kitchen. 
Complete with a first floor laundry. Ab
solutely a must see at only $259,900! 

OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME IN 
CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT. Too 
many updates to mention, all new. Over 
1600 sq ft, basement and garage only 
$207,000. Get inside to appreciate! 
9337D 

BEAUTIFUL & GR& WI CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS. Great rm w/cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen wi Granite counters & oak firs. 
3-car garage heated, daylight finished 
basement wlwet bar & exercise rm, & 
cedar deck. $414,900. 19845FR) 

2229 SQ FT BI-LEVEL, total remodeled 
- 1992. 4 Beds, 2.5 baths, living 
room, family room with fireplace, den, 
Ig kitchenlnook, 15x8 laundry, huge 
2.5 car garage. Clarkston schools. 
$244,900 (5646HL). 

BELLS in Oak Val-
ley estates I Custom home wI lots of up
grades & full of quality features. Main floor 
master suite, library, dining room, & beau
tit'ul kitchen wI separate eating area & 
hearth room upstairs. Loft wlwet bar. Pri
vate yard wI mature trees backing to woods 
& professionally landscaped. $489,900 

Clarkston neighborhood, 1700 square feet, 
4b 1967. Many recent updates - Kitchen 
with white cabinet, new flooring, breakfast 
bar. Hardwood flooring in dining room wI 
doorwall to deck. 2 fireplaoes, security 
system, master bedroom with bath. 

THE BEST PRICE IN THE VILLAGE OF 
CLARKSTON just one block (E) of Main 
Street. Experience Village charm & lifestyle 
in this circa 1830 home in the Historic 
District. Huge treed lot. 3BD, 2BA, & FF 
laundry at only $174,900. (67B) . 

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH- 4495 
SQFT of living space, professionally 
landscaped, private park-like setting, in 
ground pool. Clarkston schools. Too 
many extras to list! $429,900. 
6509 

CONDO. 3 Bedrooms, 3 
Baths, Finished WIO Basement, Soar
ing Cathedral Ceilings, White European 
Kitchen wi ceramic floor, Berber carpet
ing, 33X 14 deck, Central Vacuum and 
more. $274,900. (6693R) 

WALK TO TOWN FROM THIS SHARP 
RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
2 car garage, neutural decor. Close to 
.schools. Priced at $159,900. 
(6i99E). 

Broker Ranking 1103 - 3103 Qarkston Area 
CIoSH UstlSale Office 
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BEAUTIFUL BETTER THAN NEW 1996 
built 2 story. Neutral decor wlnew car
pet. Cathedral ceiling, huge country 
kitchen. A must see. $2,14,900. 
1392P) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION on 1 .14 acres 
wi 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 3 car garage, 
10t fir laundry, large kitchen, hardwood 
& ceramic flooring & maintenance Free 
exteriorl Oxford schools. Offered at 
$242,000. 11786NB). 

CAREFREE LIFESTYLE in desirable 
Indianwood Estates. Much sought after 
4 bed, colonial. Oak kit, formal D.R. & 
L.R. Family rm wi fireplace. Finished base
ment wi theater room. 3 car att. garage 
on 3,(. acre, wooded property. A must seel 
$335,000. (4450S) 

NEW CUSTOM. HOME features 9' Ceilings, 2-Story 
Foyer & Uvlng Room. Chef's Kit wi Natural Maple 
Cabinetry w/Crown Moldings, Great Room w/Double 
Mantel Custom Gas Fireplace & Built-In Surround 
Speakers, Expanse of Ceramic Tile, Owners Suite 
includes a Tray Ceiling, Built·ln Surround Speakers, 
Fashion Bath inc!. 8 Corner Jetted Tub & Morel 
(1653BCI 

CUSTOM BUILDERS HOME ON 1.7 
HILLY WOODEO ACRES. Quality ranch' 
featuring over 3,000 sq ft wi finished 
wio LL, 3 car att. Heated garage. 
16473A) 

STUNNING IS ALL I CAN SAY. 3.5 Baths. 
Beautiful finished walkout Bsmt complete 
wI wet bar and fireplace. Set on a hill 
with a greatview. Soaring cathedrial ceil
ing in great room wI recessed lighting and 
fireplace. $314,999 (6590F) 

1.60 ACRES IN CLARKSTON w/4 bd 
ranch on quiet cul-de-sac. Full fin LL 
walkout wlfull kitchen, (1) bd, gr room, 
den,&laundry area, great for mother-in
'law. Main floor, private master suite, gr 
room w/fireptace.' Formal dining room, 
eat in kitchen. $339,900.00 (6683N) , 
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ONE OF CLARKSTON'S MOST DESIRABLE 
SUBS. Walking distance to Everest Acad
emy & Clintqnwood park. Breathtaking 
view out of dramatic windows overlook
ing the woods on the back of your prop-' 
erty. 2786 sq ft of spacious living invites 
you to call this homel 3 car att. Garage: 

369 7371 

''''N'N'' CONTEMPOR'ARY in uHiIIs 
of Tyrone". Totally updated wi profes
sional paint, carpet, ceramic, many ex~ 
trasl Huge deck, pwr awning, pool & 
morel Huge boriusroontl $319,900. 
(11437B) . , 
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·Lee Has The 
"Power" To Find You 

The Perfect Home' 

ALMOST NEW IN OXFORD. This 3 bdrm, 2 bath 

contemporary .has lots of I'!ardwood flooring and 

is located in Oxford's newest sub, "Hometown Vii· .. 

lage at Waterstone"" Fully landscaped and all 

appliances are includedl $217,900 (22527LTB) 

ALMOST NEW LAKE ORION RANCH. built in 

2001. Natural maple kitchen w/cerarnic tile floors, 

large master suite with a comer Jacuzzi tub & 
sepamte shower. Extra deep basement w/rough 

plumbing for a 3rd full bath. Great J'9OI1l w/a gas 
fireplace & oak mantel. $259,500 (668-FAIRLTB) 

more than. a 1/2 acre. F;eatures include a finished 

basement, new siding & windows, large detached 

garage, front & rear deck, new all white kitchen 

with redone hardwood flooring. All appliances can 

stay. Lake Orion schools & black top drive. 

$189,500 (22108LTB) 

CLARKSTON Brand new contempo

rary style home on a large wooded lol All custom 

built plus a 9.5' deep basemenl First floor master 

suite, gas fireplace, first floor laundry, maple cabi· 

nets, ceramic baths, finished garage with an 8' 

door. $273,900 (23065LTB) 

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM RANCH in Oxford. 

This brick & aluminum ranch has a full finished 

basement, all refinished hardwood flooring on the 

main floor, fresh paint, new interior doors, remod· 

eled kitchen & baths, 2 natural fireplaces, large 

fenced yard & 2.5 car garage. $179,900 

~--------~~--------~~~~~--+-------~ ~---------------------+--

BEDROOM OXFORD COLONIALI This 3 year 

"'U"'UR'"'''' STYLE HOME is only 3 years old. old home features !l full walkout basement, natu· 

This Oxford area doIlhouse features 2 bedrooms, Home features a finished daylight basement, 2 raI fireplace, large cedar deck, den with cathe· 

full basement with ree room and large bar. Also full baths, 2 half baths and a natural fireplace in dral ceiling, maple cabinets, first floor laundry, 

come and enjoy the caved ceilings. Great wood· the great room. Privileges on all sports Stoney kitchen appliances and central air. All this on a 

work throughout the home. 2 car garage and a Lake. Stove & refrigerator are negotiable. Oxford large country lot and located on a paved cul·de· 

1-_Iarg ___ e_lol_$_15_9_,9OO_~(2_30_9_3_LTB~) _____ -4_SC_h_00_ . ...,ISI_$_2"..,09_,9_0_0_ . ..;,.(2_3583 __ LTB_) __ -"' __ -f-_sac. $269,900 

CUSTOM BUILT 1.5 STORY HOME on Clarkston. 

ELJ:GANT RANCH STYLE HOME on 2.5 acres NEWER 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL with Lake Extra deep walkout basement prepped for a 3rd 

with Oxford schools. lacludesa 3.5 car finished Orion schools. Full walkout basement, natural fire· full bath. High efficiency furnace and hot water 

garage with openers. Full walkout basement with place in family room with gas logs installed. Large heater. Features include wood clad Marvin win' 

extra high ceilings is rough plumbed for a full bath. bright kitchen with appliances (negotiable). Ga· dows, beautiful maple cabinets, first floor master 

Custom built home with oak cabinets & oak floor· rage is insulated & drywalled. Home just built in bedroom with a studio ceiling, ceramic tile shower, 

Ing In the kitchen and dining area. Custom mas· 1999. Lake privileges on all sports Stoney Lake. jet tub, finished garage with 8' door. Custom paint, 

ter suite. Great views. $349,900 (230nLTB) $259,900 (23014LTB) . trim and doors. $279,900 (23066LTB) 

~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~----~ .. -~--t--

acres of we1IaniIs & cedar trees. Full walkout base

ment, beautiful white kitchen with hardwood floor· 

lng, stainless steel appliances, fieldstone fireplace 

In the great room. Large master suite with ceo 

ramlc tile, Jacuzzi tub & separate shower. 

$259,999 f1R~m~II="ITR\ 

VERY WOODED" ROLUNG ACRES in Lake 

Orion. Your choice of 3 great parcels: 3.25 acres 

• $117,900. 3.65 acres· $113,900· 10 acres· 

$159,900. All perked plus natural gas available, 

very secluded setting. (VACROaLTB) 

... ,,' .. U''', ...... on 1 acre 

property covered in trees. Mostly pine, maple &. 

oak. Quiet paved road, only 1 block from the beach 

and Clear Lake Elementary school, a blue ribbon 

school. Woodwork and doors will be stained to 

match the light oak cabinets. Oxford schools plus 

a 36'x6' covered porch. 28'1<24' garage & 13'x14' 

deck. $229,900 (23115LTB) 

ASK FOR 'LEE 

148-568-8035 
OR 148-6'8-4818 

I' 
I 



PUBLIC' NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY TI:IE TOWNSHIP BOARD_" -
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the April 15, 2003 meeting to 

)rder at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Librory. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, 

rravis, Wagner, Wenger. 
Absent: None 
There is a quorum. 
1 . Approved the Agenda as submitted. 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as presented. 
3. Approved Resolution for Fire Records Management 

Agreement. 
4. Apprqved Variance at Waterford Hill Raceway - W. 

Bloomfield Police. 
5. Approved Resolution for Project Plan for Water Sys

tem Improvements. 
6 .. Approved motion to enter into contract with 

M.M.R.M.A. 
7. Approved motion of First Reading of an Amend

ment to the Uniform Traffic Code 2002. 
8. Approved motion of First Reading to Adopt the State 

Vehicle Code. 
9. Approved motion to enter into contract with Road 

Commission of Oakland County for road chloriding - 2003. 
10. Approved motion authorizing the Township to con

tribute funding for chloriding of private roads. 
11. Approved motion to adjourn at 9:20 p.m. 
Published 4123/03 Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, May 7, 2003 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
to hear the following cases: 

Case #03-0023 Paul Bachor, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT 
DECK SETBACKS TO BE CONSIDERED, PLUS 
VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION (2 STORY) 
ON NON CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD 
Lakeview Blvd" Lots 1, 2 and Pt. of 3, R-l A 
Sunny Beach Country Club Sub 
08-12-376-013 and 061 

Case #03-0024 Joseph Singles, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF APPROXIMATELY 10' AND SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 2' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION AND ATIACHED GARAGE ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Monterey Ave, Lots 19-21, R-l A 
Sunny Beach Country Club Sub 
08- 12 -453-032 

Case #03-0025 Stefan Zbarcha, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 19' AND SIZE VARIANCE OF 13 SQ 
FT TO CONSTRUCT A 2nd GARAGE (DETACHED) 
Ramo Ct., Lot 16, R-1 R 
Oakhill Meadows No. 2 
08-05-200-050 

Case #03-0026 Matthew Bechtold, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 250 SQ 
FT TO CONSTRUCT A DETACHED GARAGE 
SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH CONVERTING EXISTING 
GARAGE INTO LIVING SPACE 
Georgetown Ct., Lot 123, R-l A 
Waterford Hill Manor No.1 
08-32-403-014 

Case #03-0027 Scott Bailey, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 432 SQ 
FT TO CONSTRUCT 2ND GARAGE (DETACHED) 
Deerview Ct., Lot 12, R- 1 R 
Independence Groves 
08-07 -401-003 

Case #03-0028 Harrell Builders, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 700 SQ 
FT TO CONSTRUCT GARAGE ADDITION 
Edgewood Dr., Lots 1-4 and Pt of 5, R-1 A 
Merrie Oakes Gardens 
08-35-379-012 

Case #03-0029 Greg Parsons, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 1006 SQ 
FT HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 1 FOOT, PLUS VARIANCE 
TO CONSTRUCT 2nd GARAGE (DETACHED) IN 
FRONT YARD ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Waldon Rd., Acreage, R-l R 
08-23-300-003 

Case #03-0030 Vic Habersmith, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW OFF 
PREMISE TEMPORARY SIGN 
Sashobaw Rd., Waldon Rd., and 1-75, C-l 
08-22 -400-005 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hour~ e.ach ~ay, Monday 
through Friday until the date of the Public Hearmg. For Fur
ther Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
Director 

PUBLIC NOTItE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SUMMARY OF AMENDMENT TO GENERAL RIGHTS-OF
WAY MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE 

Public Notice is hereby given that, at its April 15, 2003 
Regular Meeting, the Charter Township Board of Trustees 
adopted an Ordinance to amend the Charier Township of 
Independence Code, Chapter 17.5, Streets, Sidewalks, and 
Other Public Places, to amend Article III, Sections 17.5-41,17.5-
42, 17.5-52,17.5-54,17.5-55, 17.5-71, and 17.5-72, which is sum
marized below, so as to bring said Article of the Code into 
compliance with the Metropolitan Extension Telecommunica
tions Rights-of-Way Oversight Act (Act No. 48 of the Public 
Acts of 2002, the IOAct lO

) and other applicable law, and to 
ensure that the Township qualifies for distributions under the 
Act. 

A full copy of this Ordinance is on file in the Township 
Clerk's Office for public review and inspection. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS: 

Section 1. 
Chapter 17.5, Streets, Sidewalks, and Otlier Public 

Places, is hereby amended to amend Article III, General Rights
of-Way Management, Sections 17.5-41,17,5-42,17.5-52,17.5-
54, 17.5-55, 17.5-71, and 17,5-72,. as follows: 

sion. 

Section 17.5-41 Short Title. 
Section 17.5-42 Purpose/Legislative Findings. 
Section 17.5-52 Permit Application Process. 
Section 17.5-54 Disruption Permit Term And Exten-

Section 17.5-55 Permit Terms and Conditions. 
Section 17.5-71 Use Permit Required. 
Section 17.5-72 Exemption. 
Section 2. Repealer. 
Section 3. Seyerability. 
Section 4, Enactment. 

JOAN E. MCCRARY, Township Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becau~e the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on 

April 15, 2003 the Board authorized a Fir.st Reading of an 
Ordinance Amendment to the Uniform Traffic Code 2002 as 
follows: 

UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE 2002 EDITION ADOPTION 
ORDINANCE 

An Ordinance to amend, Chapter 19 , Article II, Divi
sion I, Section 19-16 to adopt by reference the October 2002 
Edition of the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and 
Yillag,es (UTC) for the purpose of regulating traffic and mo
tor vehicles in the Charter Township of Independence. 

THE CHARTER T,OWNSHIP OF I~DEPENDENCE OR
DAINS AS FOLLOWS: 

Section J of Ordinance 
Chapter 19, Article 11 of the Ordinance Code is amended 

by amending the Title of Division I, and the Heading that 
precedes it to read as follows; 

ARTICLE II. TRAFFIC CODE 
DIVISION 1. UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE 

. Section 2 of Ordinance 
This Ordinance is adopted for the purpose and intent 

to adopt by reference the October 2002 Edition of the Uni
form Traffic Code, for Cities. Townships, and Villages (UTC) 
promulgated by the director of the Michigan Department of 
State Police pursuant to the Administrative Procedures Act of 
1969, 1969 PA 306, MCL 24.201 to 24.328 and made effective 
October 30, 2002, and all future amendments and revisions 
to the Uniform Traffic Code when they are promulgated and 
effective in this state, for the regulation of traffic and motor 
vehicles in the Charter Township of Independence. The fur
ther purpose and intent of this Ordinance is to rescind the 
previous version of the Uniform Traffic Code, Section 19-16 
of the Ordinance code shall be amended to read as follows: 

See. 19-16. Adoption. 
The Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and 

Villages is in full force and effect as promulgated by the 
Director of the Michigan Department of State Police pursuant 
to the Administrative Procedures Act of 1969, 1969 PA 306, 
MCL 24.201 to 24.328 and made effective October 30, 2002, 
and all future amendments and revisions of the Uniform Traf
fic Code when they are promulgated and effective in this 
state, are incorporated by reference. 

Section 3 of Ordinance 
Chapter 19 of the Ordinance Code is further amended 

hereby by adding Sections 19-16.1 through 19-16.3 as fol
lows: 

See. 19-16.1. References. 
References to "municipality" or "governmental unit" in 

'the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and Villages 
shall mean the Charter Township of Independence. 

Sec. 19-16.2. Copies. 
Printed complete copies of the October 2002 edition of 

the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and Villages 
shall be kept on file in the offij:e of the Township Clerk and 
made available to the public at all times the office is open. 

See, 19-16.3. Penalties. . 
The penalties provided in the Uniform Traffic Code for 

Cities, Townships, and Villages are adopted by reference. 
Section 4 of Ordingnce 

If any provision of this Ordina'nce is held invalid, the 
invalidity does not affect other provisions that can be given 
effect without the invalid provision, All proceedings pending 
and all righfs and liabilities existing, acquired or incurred at 
the time this Ordinance takes effect are saved and may be 
consummated according to the law when they were com
menced. 

Published: 4123/03 Joan E. McCr.ory 
Township Clerk 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 2003-287, 030·DE 

Estate of PAULA J. TenEYCK. Deceased 
Date of Birth: February 9,194B 

TO ALL CREDITORS: • 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece

dent, PAULA J. TenEYCK, Deceased, 
who lived at 329 Trillium Trail Oxford, 
Michigan 

died January 14, 2003. 
Creditors of the decedent are notified 

that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presentea to ROB
ERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. , named personal 
representative or proposed personal rep· 
resenlative, or to both the probate court at 
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341 
and the named/proposed personal repre· 
sentative within 4 months after the date of 
publication of this notice, 

Date January 28, 2003 
R08ERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. 

2745 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
Waterford, MI 48328-2653 

(248) 682-8800 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON 
& MILLER 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
Waterford, MI 48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

625-
3370 

to 
order 
your 

pictures 
today! 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

315 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

APRIL 14. 2003 
Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Clifton, Catallo, Gamble, Meyland, Sav-

age, Werner. 
Absent: Colombo. 
Minutes of March 24, 2003, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented with additions of Sur-

rey Lone, Richard Olsen Property, and Cleanup oJ 29 East 
Washington to New Business. 

Bills in the amount of $74,773.92 approved for pay
ment. 

Combs reported that the recent power outage caused 
a state of emergency whereby a second police vehicle was 
patrolling on the Friday night of the storm. Three reserve of
ficers rode with the vehicle checking on houses and build
ings. The Police vehicle was used to light up the side streets 
with side lights from the vehicles. There was a Clarkston Po
lice Department patrol on three nights. Jqhn Morgan, p-Dlice 
reserve, worked five shifts and Combs praised Morgan for 
his efforts. . 

Pursley added his thanks to John Morgan's assistance 
during the storms as he rode with Adam Frank and helped in 
clearing the roads on Friday. The City is utilizing the Clark
ston Tree Service for clearing fallen limbs. On Saturday, 
Pursley inventoried hanging limbs and had Clarkston Tree 
Service remove dangerous-looking 'hanging limbs at a cost 
of $1,200. Another list will have to be made as more hanging 
limbs appear. 

Finance Committee will meet on Tuesday, April 15, at 
6:00 at the City Hall for review of the current budget and 
work on the 2004 budget. 

Forrest Milzow, owner of Surrey Lone, will present a 
formal proposal to be reviewed by the City Attorney for rec-

ommendations to City Council regarding the City's vacating' 
Surrey Lone and an additional hydrant in that area. . 

Tressel discussed a recent meeting with representatives 
of Finkbeiner, Pettis, and Strout, Inc., regarding installation of 
new signals at Main Street and Washington as well at Main 
Street and Waldon. Proposals will be presented to the Coun
cil by the above firm. 

Resolved that the City accept the offer of the contrac
tor to add one inch of asphalt to the two inches proposed for 
the Depot Street parking lot at the City's expense of approxi
mately $13,000. 

Moved that the City Engineer seek an easement from 
the owner of 107 Wompole for water service to 109 Wampole. 

Tressel reported that a iemporary Certificate of Occu
pancy was being awarded to 200 North Main, unit 1 of the 
condominiums being built on the north end of the City. When 
the initial settlement occurs, the final certificates will be is
sued. The rear units will not be addressed until the settlement 
,ssues ore resolved. 

Resolved that the City authorize Hubbell, Roth and Clark 
10 send a person to MDOT offices' for a cost of approxi
mately $2,500 for on audit of Phase I Water System costs. 

Moved that the request of Richard Olsen for fill at 6123 
Overlook be tabled until the next meeting in order for the 
Council to review this matter and discuss this with Mr. Olsen 
in person. 

Tressel reported that what was to toke two weeks to 
restore the property at 29 East Washington after storm sewer 
construction has taken seven months. Tressel is to have the 
contractor complete this work to a satisfactory condition or 
have the work completed at a cost to the contractor. 

Resolved That the City Council 'accept the bid of 
$89,407.30 for the planting boxes on Depot Road, and further 
have the City D.P.W. explore the cost of relocating trees prior 
to the contractor relocating .the trees. 

Resolved That the City Council of the City of Clarkston 
hereby supports and approves the proposal by the Road 
Commission for Oakland County to retime .various ·traffic sig· 
nols in the City through a 100 percent CMAQ funded project. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m. . . 
Respectfully _submitted, 

Artemus M: Pappas; CI.rk 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 

and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

. CaU The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 

contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

C&J OffiCE SOLUTIOnS 
Bookkeeping Tailored 

to Fit Your Needs 

Accounts Payable 
Accounts .ecelVable 

PaIl'8II 
8an •• econcDladon 

248-620-2666. 

Asphalt Paving 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ortman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Fre'e Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years Experience 

(2~8J 969- 1662 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De6ignlng Available 

Complete 
Decle Pacleages 
Call for FREE 

Design or Estlma:te 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0109 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE STAMPING 
Dependable ConstrudIDn 

ANY COLOR· ANY PATTERN 
All phases 

FLAT WORK' GARAGES· BASEMENTS 

licensed & Insured· Forest & Steve Jidas 

248-674·0736 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basements. Garages. Driveways 

.Patios • Sidewalks .Tear·Duts 

• Bobcat For Hire. Snowplowing 

ResidentialiCommercial 
FdlJ IlIIUud 248-922-9122 

P'''iEa 8 1 0-830-1 072 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 
Licensed Insured 

~I SCOTT HENRY 
I\CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed • Insured 

New Homes & Renovations 

(248) 343-6545 

'Ie ,COPPER 

/ 

loipi:rE~ 
Bay •• Guttere • F1ashl ... 

248-969·9905 

Reasonable Rates 
Save Time & Money' 

810-516-1933 

,VII\IYL 
DECKS 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• ,cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www.Jlmhlllbulldlng.com 

of your Muddy Driveway? 
• 4 wheel Drive Delivery 

• Driveway Gravel 

• Road Sanding • Sahing 
• Driveway Repairs 

• Asphalt & Concrete Driveway 
Removal & Replacement 

18 Years ~vr,or,on/-o 
Call Scott 

248-634-9931 

Ie DRYWALL 

DLM DRY'WALL 
FULLY INSURED 

• New Builds • Custom Homes 
• Remodels • Additions • Garages 

• Commercial • Insurance Jobs 
• Repairs • Basements 

Over 15 Years Experience 

989-666·1733 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

ParKS ~Q 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free Esdmates Reasonable Rates 

OJ. Mann 
Oa.IODID8nt,lnc. 

COMMERCIAL &. RESIDENTIAL 
ErCIVIIilg. T ndiIg. Septicr. Sewer T IjlS, 

Demolition. Peril Test .. IlaseINnts II1II Grading 

248·627·5481 810-459·2727 
IOfficel ICelll 

lidos Excavating 
• Backhoe . • Perkla.t 
• Bobcat • Septic. 
.Bulldorerl ·Baementa 
• Lot Cleerlng • Stump Removal 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-989·1 ,04 " 

TELESCOPING 
FLAGPOLES 

16' PKG. $229.20' PKG. $269 
• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPOLES - FLAGS 

InltallltlDn 80 Sttl!Jl AVllllIt11 
12481 625·0468 ' 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

625-5231 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

00 l'ou KAva A UiD£N'OF'l'OUI: owx. 
BUTlII"ITHltOSD~ AXD 

PLAKni THAT l"OU WOULDeuus 
TOHAUJ'TIJI:~ 

GRANNY's 'GARDENS 

I 
Specializing in perennial 

and annual gardens 
Design.lnstaUation and 

• Maintenance 
S .... CI ... Upl 

fIICI •• lp 
~ rJ patMiDI. ON!. flIINIIII. beds 

• MontIdy Of 'BNtJoIoj SfftiI!f. 

248-245·2313 
email: GRANNYSGAROENS24@AOl.COM 

SeIwl.Je fot IIA OPPoWIoIent todaoj 
SpriNJ is on tJ.e wOIJI 

M&SHOME 
MAINTENANCE 

• Plumbinq • Co."...,I ... , • D"I""II 
• Po'nl;hq. fl.tl.'<ol • 1'100" 

• I' u.Il; .... • R'1""" of All 1\,..1. 
148-393-0995 
FRff fSTIMATES 

~" NORTHVIEW 
CJIQj"'" TRUCKING 

'I' Jim ~wicz 

• Hauling . All Types -Top Soil 
• Hydroseeding • Rnal Grading 

- Bobcat Services - Road Grading 
• Hydroseeding & Sodding 

248·625·3639 248·931·2764 

Licensed Builders 

Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions ' 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

Call Now • Ask for Paul 

248-980-6009 
2~~719 Fax 

This Space. 
Reserved 
For You 

~ Sullivan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING ......... 

,SPECIALISTS ---
• Add' , Office: 
• ROof~~~ns (248) 627·7724 
• Siding 37 Ye8rsExperience 
• Garages Ucensed & ,Insured 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~i: LANDSCAPE 
-- SOPPLIES 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248-627-3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

.. LYONS~ 
DTBBP&ISB8 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt. Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 
!i;' Licensed ~ 

""00 11 & Insured ~ 

Boss ~i 
Construction ~oo 1\ 
• Lndlcap. Service Inc. 

Waterford Twp, 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
light Bulldozing· Concrete Tearouts 
'BOBCAT SPEtlAl limited Time 

SI50 lsI Hour 
lANDSCAPING 

Sod· Topsoil'· Hydroseedlng 
Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248 666-5299 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
~bedsmaitailed. Weecfng 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Professional Service 

25Years Elcperlence -~EE Estimates 
CHUCK 248-627-3724 

offlCl248-627-5382 
MOBilE 248-830-1821 1 

WWW NORTHERNPINESlANDSCAPING COM I 

~OAKLAND 
LANDSCAPE 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks· Retaining Walls 

Commercial I Residential 

Z41J.73u165 ·248-394-1039 

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR 
MAINTENANCE 
Residential· Commercial 
Lawn Service· Clean Ups 

light Landscaping 
licensed· Insured· References 

Jerry Gary 
248-623-2383 248-673-7022 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

fi,~t-P~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( 

Interiors· Dry Wall Repairs 
Exterior Power Washing 
Free Estimates • Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
1!aiIerdiII. Comrii«l:iaJ • Interior • ExIIrior 

f'nIe EstiIllllll.Uansad &: InsunJd 
1lrywaU 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

, ~~&-e~ ~eNew oe\ 
~,\«' 'Oi ~ 7 Interior/Exterior 

'Ihdlnl/Stalnlng II 
111111 HIndyIun PrGjecb 

Over 30 Years EXl.erience 
A ctutltl. laNd ...... 

248-834-8422 

ReSidential Commercial 

D. Johnson "l 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

fREE ESnMATES 'INTERIOR 'EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

U8-01-Ufl ' 
E-mail: D.John@rore.com 

~VE'SPAIfIIG , 
awAIJ..PAI'RG 
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL 

• Excell.nt work • Many References 
• Cuefom Painting' Drywalllng 

• W." Repel,. 

(248) 623-4770 
Blne, 1985 

, ' 

i. 

I 
, I 

1 



~ 5l6-1J&..0606 

POSIIItIE .... &IIIIIIG. .. 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling 

Contractors 

Jeff 

DANIEl PRIESnn 
PlUMBING SERVICE 

• ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING SERVICE· 

REPAIRS' REPLACEMENTS' REMODEL 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 

810 .. 874-9102 

248·980·6009 Celi 

Holcombcz·s ~ 
PICNIC TABLES ~ 

QUALITY BUILT 
AfFOROABLE • S' & S' MODELS. $99 & UP 

PINE. TREATED. CEDAR 
Visit Display at 8899 Andersonville Rd. 

11 mile west of White lake Rd.l 

WClT8'RFo.LL 
CONSTRUCTION, LLC 

Remodel & Repair 
Big or Small ... Call 

248-B74-022B 
fREE ESTIMA TES INSURED 

:'I/ew Roofs • Reroofs 
Tear Offs • Rubber Rodfs 

Seamless GlIl1ers • Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

IJhone 625·2815 
... _ ... _ ... _____ . _______ ..... _-.J 

CON-T'NUSt> 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavati~g 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
248.673·0047 248·673·0827 

J. TORNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installati,on Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

POrl-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Ser~ce 
MI license No. 63;008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

DARTE WN5TRUCTION, INC. 

All type's of septic systems installed 
and repaired. Excavatilg. T TUcking, 

Graling, Sand, Gravel, Topsoil 

T.E.K. !iIDIN6.INI:. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887·0123 

,'_.-:..::::' ---. 
~~ 

FREE Estimates & Lighting Demos 
, Irrigation Service & Installation 

Water Features & Sod 

Matt 888·412·3689 Chris 

Oakwood Tree 
'Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
. ". Bucket Truck 

:;':~. Stump grinding 
Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

ONE-ON-ONE TUTORING 
IN YOUR HOME 

• All Sublecu • PreK to Adult 
• LDIADD • SAT/ACT Prep 
, • Qualified Teachen 

248-960-2208 
www.clubztutorl com 
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Business -Briefs 
Chiropractor Joins Henry Ford Complemen

tary Medicine Center 
Lanny Orr, DC, resident of Clarkston, has joined the 

staff of Henry Ford's Center for Complementary and 
Integrative Medicine. 

Prior to joining Henry Ford, Dr. Orr was in pri
vate practice. In 1990, he became the owner and di
rector of Kingswood Chiropractic Clinic in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

successful team of real estate professionals. Sandee 
is a resident of Clarkston. She will be providing excel
lent service to her clients and customers. "We are ex;.. 
cited to welcome Sandee to Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer," said Bill Clark, General Manager for 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, Clarkston. 

Clarkston Financial Corporation Q4 Earnings 
Jump 316%, 12-month Earnings rise 89% 

Clarkston Financial Corporation posted record 
results for the fourth quarter and 2002. 

" Clarkston State Bank faced significant chal
lenges in 2002 with the soft economy and low interest
rate environment, however, our team worked hard and 
produced record earnings," Dawn M. Horner, Bank 
President said. "Our growth continues to drive net in
terest income and we have seen tremendous improve
ment in noninterest income, as well. The loan growth 
for the year was str<;mg. We have entered the mort
gage sector in 2003, which has set the stage for this to 
continue. In July 2002 we celebrated a milestone of 
achieving $100 million in assets in just 3.5 years after 
opening. We are optimistic about 2003 and expect our 
results to meet or beat 2002's results." 

Sandee Giffels' Has Joined Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer takes pride in an
nouncing the addition of San dee Giffels to their highly 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on 

April 15, 2003 the Board authorized a First Reading of the 
State Vehicle Code as follows: 

STATE VEHICLE CODE ADOPTION ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance to adopt by reference the Michigan Ve

hicle Code (MVC), MCl 257.1, et seq., as amended, now and 
in the future, for the purpose of regulating traffic and motor 
vehicles in the Charter Township of Independence. 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS AS FOL-
lOWS: 

Section 1 Ordingnce 
Chapter 19, Arlicle II of the Ordinance Code is amended 

by adding Division II, Sections 19-16.4 through 19·16.8 for the 
purpose and intent to adopt by reference the Michigan Ve
hicle Code, 1949 PA 300, MCl 257.1, et seq., as amended 
now and in the future, to regulate traffic and motor vehicles 
in the Charter Township of Independence follows: 

DIVISION II. MOTOR VEHICLE CODE 
Sec. 19·16.4. Adoption. 
The Michigan Vehicle Code, being Act 300 of the Public 

Acts of 1949, MCL 257.1 to MCL 257.923 as amended now 
and 'in the future is hereby adopted by reference as an Ordi
nance of the Charier Township of Independence. 

Sec. 19·16.5. References. 
Where necessary to the enforcement of the Michigan 

Vehicle Code or the collection of fines, costs and penalties 
far violations as a Township Ordinance, references in the 
Michigan Vehicle Code to "local authorities", "local author
ity" or "authority having jurisdiction" shall mean the Town
ship of Independence Board; references to "municipality" shall 
mean the Township of Indel'lendence references to "municipal 
charter" shall mean the Charter of the Township of Indepen· 
dence; references to "local ordinances" shall mean the Code 
Of Ordinances of the Township of Independence and refer
ences to the "Township" shall mean the Township of Indepen. 
dence. 

Sec. 19·16.6. Copies 
Printed copies of the Michigon Vehicle Code shall be 

kept on file in the office of the Township Clerk and made 
available to the public at all times the office is open. 

See. 19·16.7. Limitations 
Violations of the Michigan Vehicle Code for which the 

maximum period of imprisonment is grepter than 93 days 
shall not be enforced by the Township of Independence as an 
ordinance violation . 

See. 19·16.8. Penalties 
The penalties provided in the Michigan Vehicle Code 

are adopted by reference subject to the iimitations stated in 
Section 5. 

Siction 2 of Ordingnce 
The Code of Ordinances of the Township of Indepen

dence shall remain in full force and effect, except that Section 
19.18 of the Ordinance, which conflicts with the Michigan 
Vehicle Code, is repealed, with the Michigan Vehicle Code to 
be controlling. 

S.ction 3 of Ordinance . 
If any provision of this Ordinance is held invalid, the 

invalidity does not affect other provision'i, that can be given 
effect without the invalid provision, All proceedings pending 
and all rights and liabilities existing,. acquired or incurred at 
the time this Ordinance takes effect are saved and may be 
consummated according to the law when they were com-
menced . 

Published: 4/23/03 Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Reunion planned 
Clarkston High School Class of 1983 will hold 

their 20th class reunion on Saturday, July 26 at 
the Deer Lake Racquet Club. Please contact Sandy 
(Rice) Freund at sandy jreund@hotmail.com as 
soon as possible in order. to update our address da
tabase. 

Check out The 

Clarkston New-s 

Millstream section 

for local features, 

the people poll and 

milestones. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 

SUMMARY Of TELECOMMUNICATIONS RIGHTS·Of·WAY 
OVERSIGHT ORDINANCE 

Public Notice is hereby given that, at its April 15, 2003 
Regular Meeting, the Charier Township Board of Trustees 
adopted an Ordinance to amend the Charter Township of 
Independence Code, Chapter 17.5, Streets, Sidewalks, and 
Other Public Places, to add a new Arlicle IV, Telecommunica
tions Rights-of-Way Oversight, which is summarized below. 
The purposes of this ordinance are to regulate access to and 
ongoing use of public rights-of-way by telecommunications 
providers for their telecommunications facilities while, pro
tecting The public health, safety, and welfare and exercising 
reasonable control of the, public rights-of-way in compli
ance with, the Metropolitan Extension Telecommunications 
Rights-of-Way Oversight Act (Act No. '18 of The Public Acts 
of 2002) ("Act") and other applicable law, and, to ensure 
that the Township qualifies for distributions under the Act by 
modifying the fees charged to providers and complying with 
the Act. 

A full copy of this Ordinance is on file in the Township 
Clerk's Office for public review and inspection. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR-
DAINS: 

Sect jon 1, 
Chapter 17.5, Streets, Sidewalks, and Other Pu~lic 

Places, is hereby amended to add a new Arlicle IV, Telecom
munications Rights-of-Way Oversight, inclusive of Sections 
17.5-101 through 17.5-119, as follows: 

Section 17.5-101 Purpose. 
Section 17.5-102 Conflict. 
Section 17.5-103 Definitions. 
Section 17.5-104 Permit Required. 
Section 17.5-105 Issuance of Permit. 
Section 17.5.106 Construction/Engineering Permit. 
Section 17.5·107 Conduit OT Utility Poles. 
Section 17.5-108 Route Maps. . 
Section 17.5-109 Repair of Damage. 
Section 17.5·110 Establishment and Payment of 

Maintenance Fee. 
Section 17.5-111 Modification of Existing Fees. 
Section 17.5-112 Savings Clause Under the Act. 
Section 17.5-113 Use of Funds. 
Section 17.5·114 Annual Report. 
Section 17.5·115 Coble Television Operators. 
Section 17.5-116 Existing Rights. 
Section 17.5·117 Compliance. 
Section 17.5-118 Reservation of Police Powers. 
Section 17.5-119 Violation. 
Section 2 Repegler. 
Section 3, Seyergbility. 
Section 4. Engctment, , -

JOAN E. MCCRARY, Township Clerk 
Charter Town~ip of Indepen.~ence 

L.;,,;,.._~.:n,*,,;.~tN~tbj ---'-'-'-\_":.-:"'-.-':.,",","''''''~ 
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Ad-Vertlsar • Penny Stretcher 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-Sll.00 -·Over:50,900 Homes 

" " "'\~\.i ";~. ',' t', ':~" ...... ~'... • • 

Antiques & Collectibl~s 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Th.anks 
Cars 
Child Care 

, Computer!> 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Salf's 
Ger:'leral 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

150 
160 
090 
240 
330 
380 
250 
340 
140 
120 
230 
050 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 

Notices 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec.Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi·display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The·Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S~ Mciin, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication, of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OaOWAlIED 
WANTED: RUNNING & nan·running 
outboard motors 1970 & newer. 
Pager, 248-323·1968 IIILZM17·4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELl·TRADE 
.• GUNS GALORE. 
629·5325 (Fenton) 

CZll·tfc 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing reo 
pair or high miles. $1000·$5000. 
810·724·7647 or 810·338·7710. 
III LX 17-4 
CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn & Gar· 
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-69a.9742 for more information. 
fIILX16-4f 
WANTED: RUNNING& non-runriing 
Merc Cruiser & OMC inboards & 
outdrives 1975 & newer. Pager, 2l48. 
323·1968 IIILX 18·3 

, VENDORS NEEDED, St. Paulluthetan, 
Lapeer, Annual Flea Market, Satur· 
day, May 3rd 9am· 3pm, inside/out
side booths $25.00. 810-678·2907. 
1IILZM18·3 
WANTE::CD-': O"'LD;-=ER:;;-'AI:-:-'um-:-in-u-m-:b-oa""'t""s'""'8o 

pontoons in need of repair, 8' to 30'. 
Pager, 248·323·1968 III LZM17-4 

WANTED: USED LEGOS. 
Medium to large quantity. Call 248· 
391·1459I11LX19·2 
WANTED TO BUY: Rototiller, in need 
of minor repair okay. 248-623-1 '151. 
IIILX18·2 -

WANTED: GO CART 60/60cc dirt 
bike. Small utility trellef or flatbed. 
248-623-1751 JIILX 19·2 

_NI.ICE 
STRAW, ONE BALE to a seml-load_ 
Delivery available. 248·627·3226 
IIIZXM34-4 

·STRAW FOR SALE. Large bales. 
248-628·9477 JIIlZM19·2 

050RI._. 
SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
"Split. DelIVery available. 12481627-
6316. IIIZX31-tfc 

• SEASONED HARDWOOD, 

OJO TUTORINGI 
LESSONS 

VOICE LESSONS. A new voice 
teacher in your area. Reasonable rates. 
Umited availability. Call today. 248· 
650·8295 IIICZM34·Z ' _ 

GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. Competitive rate. 
lessons taught from the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason, 248·628· 
0439.IIILX19·1 
TUTORI TEACHER, specialized in 
Mathl Reading problem diagnosis & 
remediation, 248·628·1399. 
IIIZXM35·1 

080 IIWN & GARDEN 
LAWN MOWERS, Riding mowers, 
chain saws, trimmers. All summer 
equipment repaired. Dave's Equip
ment Repair. 248-628·7033 'tIILX 18· 
4 
HYI;lRO SEEDING: Lawr;s, grass, any
where. Free estimates 810·796-
3934111LZM19-4 
BEAUrlFUL SPRUCE TREES: Colo
rado blues & greens. 8' -1 2' planted. 
810·796·393411ILX19·3 
RYAN LAWN PlUGGER, Lawnaire IV 
18", $1000. 248·634·3139. 
IIICZM39·2 
RANSOMES RIDING MOWER. Reel 
type. 75" cut, 4 cylinder. Ford diesel 
engine. Real good shape I $3,500. 
248-634·9615 IIICZM40·2 

o TURNING, 17.5 HP, 48 hours, like 
new. $1,600. 810-664·9380 
IIILZM18·2 
1998 KUBOTA 17HP 4 wheel drive, 
4ft bucket, 60" mower. Excellent 
condition I $11,900 obo tractor, 16' 
trailer $1,000 obo. 248·625·6303 
IIICZM40-2 
JOHN DEERE Rider, rear engine, $150. 
Saars 16hp, mower deck 42", $550. ' 
Troy Bilt 14hp, 42" deCk, $560. 
Hustler Rider, as is, runs, 72" mower, 
23 hp Kohler, $250. Call between 
1 :00·5:00p.m. 248·628·3020 
IIILX19·2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Also Available Hydroseadlng. 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 
lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LXM14-6 

mixed, 10 months old, t25 pickup LANDSCAPE TREES: Pine, fir, & 

load. Near Oarkston/Baldwln, 248· spruce. Below wholesale prices. 23' 

.:;6~9~3-~9~4~3~5~. ~1I~ILX~'~7ii!-4~iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii . trailer, stumper, & treelpade. 686-0&0 _ 336·4097I11LX19·2 

liSTIlllIITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
• 8 

TUNING 
CERtifiED P.T.O. ' .. 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, 

FlU Sand, Pool Sand, 
MaIOfl Sand, DriveWay Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Berk, Cyprell, 
MichIgan Hardwood Cedar, 

ited Pine "AItDVed WoodChlpl, 
, Backhoe, Stump Grinding 
' .. fid,Com~ Lawn Service 

,24l1 .. 693-7~ 1 9 . , :6' '2','5it,'.11, 1·'19 ,~, '1j~{~ 
_ :t:J ". LZM 16-4 

pi' ~L EXPORT SELECT, 7116 lit; 5 LAWN " LANDSCAPE. 6 yearl eJCP&

l ,,"arf-.A:'lvmboll'P'u1 ~·-rIfInoe. D.pendabl. " reliable, U· 

I, ,..war •• 12600 D, .... H, after . cenMCJ • Insured. Fra. aatlmatel. 

"", .248"31U,"2288 .IIIRMZ" 8.2 810·469·0908, 810·469.0907 , 
IIIUC16.12 " v • 

CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn & Gar· 
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248·693-9742 for more information. 
IIILX16-4f 

86200 
Kubota Tractor 

4WD, Excellent Condition, 
New Tires, 60" ~rand New Belly· 

Mount Mower with Rear Blade, 
$5650. 248-626·6734 

LX18·2 

HONEST, REASONABLE lawn mow· 
ing & maintenance company accept
ing new customers. Call now for free 
estimates. 248-802-0273I11LZM1 8· 
4 
ARINS 0 TURN lawn mower. Low 
hours. 248·627-2653 IIICZM34-2 

16 HPSIMPUCITY 5116 Model, 42" 
mower, snow blower, & leaf vacuum. 
$1,100. 248·674·058711ICZM39-
2 

T&LTREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
$ 1 50 Transplanted. 

WE M0VE, SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM16·4 

TROYBIL T 50' cut garden tractor, 
23hp Kohler engine, 1·1/2 years old, 
$2500. 248·431·0417. IIICZM39· 
2 

EVERGREENS 
Spruces, Fir & Pine 

3-6 ft. poned $25·$70. 
Annual Spring Sale of 

Bare·ROot Evergreens, Ulacs 
& other misc. plants 4/$10. 

Cartdy Cane Christmas Tree Farm 
4780 Seymour lake Rd., 

Oxford (bet. Baldwin & Sashabaw) 
248·628·8899 

Open M·F noon-7pm, -
Sat.9·6, Sun.ll-4 

LZ19·3c 

TORO 244-H LAWN Tractor, 42 inch 
deck, front plow, dump trailer, wheel 
weights, $500. 248·627-3010. 
IIIZXM35·2 
12.5hp MTD TRACTOR, 42" deck, 
snow blade, chains. $326.248·922-
9633 IIl1x19·2 
KUBOTA & MOWER, plus extras, 
$4200.2 generators, 3000 & 5000 
wan, 810-636·2657. I!IZXM35-2 

18HP ARIENS HYDROSTATIC 48" 
rotrary mower & 48" plow with 
chains. Good working condition. 
.900.248·969·1390 or 248·908· 
2277II1CX40-2 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN lelf-propelled 
22" lawn mower. Runs good •• 60. 
248·693·1507 IIIRX 19·2 _I11III. 
4·H HORSE and tack auction April 
26, Ellltem Michigan Falrgroundl, 
Imlay City. New tack 5p.m., horsel 
to follow. Negative coggins required. 
Booth space available. 810·721· 
1485 IIILZM-lg·l 

AUCTION: Sunday, April 27th 12 
noon. Preview 11 am. lake Orion 
Auction Gallery, 711 W. Clarkston 
Rd. Antiques, fumlture, primitives, 
horse.cfrawn buggy, tOYI, marbles, 
larg' wool rugs, and lightning rodl. 
248-814·0865, 248·425-9818. 
IIIUC19·1 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday t"tough Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 '. FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & ClarKston Offices Closed Saturday 

DOWNSIZING, DISCONTINUE farm· 
ing, have an estate, moving?No help? 
Call us, we do it all: Fritz Auction: 
989·795·2311 or 989·672·1420, 
website: www.fritzauction.com 
IIILX19-1 

100 FREE 
FREE SOFA & Loveseat. 248·343· 
4761 IIICX40·1 
FREE KITTENS. 8 weeks old. 248· 
627·5396.IIIZXM35-1f 

FREE:PlNG PONG table. Counsole TV. 
248-672-465311ILX19·1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 4 hens, 2 
young roosters, all Bantam (small 
breedI248·627·2921.IIIZXM35·1f 

110 GARAGE SIlE 
MOM2MOM SALEI Children'S resale, 
Saturday, May 3r,d, 9:30am·lpm. 
Clarkston Elementary (on Waldon), 
30+ tables, 50 cent admission. 
IIICX4O·2 
GARAGE SALE: 3750 Dartmouth Rd, 
Oxford. Between Seymour Lake Rd. 
& Oak Hill Rd. April 24, 25. Lots of . 
miscellaneous.IIILX) 9-1 
MUL TI·FAMIL Y SUB Sale, Saturday 
4-26-03, 9am-5pm. Includes a mov
irtg sale of 46 years of accumulation! 
Englewood Meadows Sub (Dixie Hwy. 
at Big Lake Rd" just S. of 1·75 in 
Clarkston).IIICX40·1 
GARAGE SALE April 24·26, 9·6. 
New IUsed. Horse tack, Briar barns 
and horses, kids clothes, toys, books, 
video systems and games, large dog 
crates, moped. 5205 Oakwood Rd.: 
Ortonville. IIIZXM35·1 
ESTATE/MOVING SALE, April 25th, 
26th & 27th. 12 Noon until7pm. No 
earlysl A little bit of everything. 
1 1850 Davisburg Rd. (112 mile E. of 
Davisburg).IIICX40-1 

HillCREST FARMS SubdiviSion Ga· 
rage Sale, Saturday, May 3rd, 9am-
3pm, M·15, 2·1/2 miles S. of 
Goodrich. IIIZXM35-2 
CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn & Gar
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-693·9742 for more information. 
IIILX16-4f 

.. GUYS GARAGE SALE. mostly 

gardenl lawn equipment & tools. 
Trailer stabilizer. Thursday & Friday 
April 24' & 26. 3460 Elmy Dr.' 
Gingelville. 248·34a.4100 IIILX19: 
1 

GARAGE SALE, April 24·26, 9am· 
6pm. Nawl Used. Horse tack, Briar 
barns and horses, kids clothes, toys 
books, video systems and games: 
large dog crates, moped. 6205 
Oakwood Rd., Ortonville. IIIZXM35. 
1 
MOVING SALE: Bedroom sets, table, 
bookshelf, health rider, refrigerator, 
misc. 248·627·3756 IIIZXM 

GARAGE SALE· Thursday·Frlday, 
May 1·2, 9am-4pm, 2009 Noble (SW 
corner of Lake George & Noble). 
IIILX19·2 

BARN SALE 
Lots of Old Stuff 

Saturday 10:00·5:00 
Sunday 1 2:00-5:00 
8290 SlIIhabaw Rd. 

(1 mile N. of 1·75) 
CX40-1 

GARAGE SALE· Saturday, May 3, 9 
to lipm. 37091 3712 Grafton, off 
Maybee between Baldwlnl JOllyn. 
Good cheap stuff. No lunk. Rain date 
May 10. IIILX19·2 

MOVING SALE: Bedroom furniture, 
dishes, kitchen table, chairs, end 
tables, computer cabinet, portable bar, 
odds & ends. Keatington Condos 248· 
391-6812I11LX18·2 
HOUSEHOLD SALE· inside (Ruth Wil· 
Iiams Mason) 109 Dennison St., Ox
ford, Friday & Saturday, May 2 & 3, 
9am-4pm. No early sales.IIILX19·2 

PlUS SIZE WOMEN Grand Lady Con· 
signment is now accepting gently used 
plus size spring and summer clothing 
for conSignment. Size 14 & up. Clean 
your closet & make cashl 3286 Dixie 
Hwy., Waterford. 
www.grandladyresale.com. 248-
673·7093 I IICZM40· 1 

CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn & Gar
den Fair: May 11th. Call Becky at 
248·693-9742 for- more information. 
IIILX16-4f 
MOVING SALE AT 3860 Cedar Loop 
in Clarkston Lakes,Mobile Home Park 
on Shashabaw between Oak Hill and 
Seymour Lake Rd. Small appliances, 
computer desk, bed, VCR's & more. 
9am·6pm Friday & Saturday Apr~ 25-
26.IIILZM18·2 
ORTONVILLE GARAGE SALE, 4 
homes, too much to mention. M-15 
to Oakhill West to Reese North. April 
24th & 25th. IIICX40-1 

UPSCALE YARD SALE. Country Wood
shed, downtown Clarkston. Fumiture, 
candles, lamps, home decor, etc. April 
24th, & 25th. 9:00-6:00. 6 E. Church 
St.IIICX40·1 
RUMMAGE SALE: May 1, 9·5; May 
2,9·7, May 3, 9·12. A linle bit of 
everything. United Methodist Church, 
140 E. Flint St., Lake Orion. 3 blocks 

• East of M-24. IIILX'19·2 

ROlliNG MEADOWS SUB sale, Sat
urday May 3, 9am-4pm .. Baldwinl 
Maybee area. Over 30 hoomes. Kids 
clothesl toys, household items, bi· 
cycle. Follow the orange signs. 
IIILX19·2 

GARAGE SALE/MOVING- 1 1800 
Ranalee Lake (at 1·751, Davisburg. 
Tools, toys, furniture, kitchen items, 
clothes. Too meny items to mention I 
Everything must gol April 26·27, 9am· 
4pm.IIILZM19·1 

TWQ HUGE MUL TI·Famlly Garage 
Sales, 6506 East Church St. & 6636 
Eastlawn, April 26th & 26th, 9:00-
6:00 (off Waldon Rd.) IIICX4Q·l 

GARAGE SALE; 132 FLORENCE, off 
E. Flint. Thrus·Sat. April 24, 26. 26. 
IIIRX19·1 

128CIIR ••• 
CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
lake Orion Downtown lawn & Gar· 
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-693-9742 for more information • 
IIILX16-4f 
FOR SALE; 1991 Pontiac Sunbird. 
Runn .. good. $360 obc.248·568· 
3855 III LX 19·2 

D&D PROMOTIONS 

Mother's Day 

Craft&Art Show 
.OVER 200 EXHIBITORS. 
ClARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Saturday, May 3rd, 101m-4pm 
n.oo Admission 

1·75 to M·16 (Clllrkston Exit 91), 
S. to Clarkston Rd., 

E. to Flemings Lk. Rd. 
$2.00 IIdmlsslon. 
For more Info, call 
248-627-3363 

eUpcomlng Showl:. 
July 4, Cllntonwood Park-Clarkston 

July '26-27, Grand Blanc H.S. 
ZXM33-4c 

SPRING CRAFT FAIR. Free Admis
sion I Benefits student ambasador 
Laura Minto. Saturday, May 3rd, 
10am-4pm. Glngellville Community 
Center, 1801 Waldon, Orion, between 
M·24 & Joslyn. 248·814·7613 
IIIZMX35-1 
HARDWOOD CRAFTER'S Rack. Five 
shelves, portable, $160. 248·634-
3139.IIICZM39-2 

1ao HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE: Queen·size King-coil soft 
side waterbed, newer bladder, $150. 
30 gallon electric water heater, $ 50 
obo. Both excellent condition, 248· 
393·2522. IIICX39·2 
40 YEAR OLD, beautiful hand carved 
sofa. Totally reupholstered, custom 
fabric;brand new foam CUShions & 
padding throughout. Mint condition 
$800. Antique leather topped metal 
claw feet wood coffee table, 50 years 
old. Good condition. $300. 248-693-
5977 I II LX 18·2 
CLAYTON MARCUS SOFA $75. Arm· 
chair $50. Matching floral fabric (off
white, pale green & rose), good con
dition. l48·628·4713. IIILZM17· 
4dhf 
SCHWAB 4 DRAWER fire-proof filing 
cabinet, $800. 248-628·1763 
IIILX18-2 
CLA YTON MARCUS rust plaid, 2 
loveseats, 1 chair, 1 onoman, great 
condition $200 firm. 248-628-4192 
after 6pm. I II LX 18-2 
BED, a Cherry Sleigh, still boxed, never 
used. $279. 248-931·1127. 
IIILX18-4 
SOFA AND CHAIR $125; La-Z·Boy 
chair $50; 48" round maple pedestal 
table wlfour chairs $150; all nice 
condition. 248·625·5040 IIICX39·2 

A BED, brand new pillow top mat
tress set. Still in plastic. Never used, 
$269.248·931-1127.IIILX18-4 

2 LANE swivel glider rockers, black 
leather, and matching queen fOldout . 
sofa, $1100. 248·693·3687. 
IIILX18·2 

DINING ROOM SET, Ethan Allen, solid 
maple, 54" round drop-leaf table ex· 
tends to 100",4 chairs, pads, glass· 
door hutCh, $400. Kitchen Table, solid 
oak, 48" round extends to 68", 4 
chairs, $200. Excellent condition. 
248·236-0427.IIILX19·2 
METAL TOOL CABINET, Bumper Pool 
tabla, 2 bench gliders, $ 20 each. 
248-394-1618. TIICZM40·2 

150 IIOIIEI & 
CaUElllBIES 

ATTENTION ANTIQUES LOVERS 
- ·beglnners· to advanc.ad collectorsl 
We have whllt you're looking for: a 
HUGE selection of affordable antiques 
end colactiblas, offered by 40 + qual
Ity daalers. Shop every day, 10-5. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy., Wllterford 
248-623-7460 

CX38-3c 

YOUR ADVENTURE BEGINS at Ye 0Ida 
Stuff & Antlql,llll. 20-1/2 Front down
town Orion Wednesday·Saturdlly, 
lOam·2pm. Come & browse. 248-
693-6724J11RX19-1 

• ANTIQUE VERTICAL GRAND 

piano. Clough & Warren Co., Detroit, 
Mich •• 500 or best offer. 248·693. 
9209 JIILX 18·2 

OLD RADIOS:flhllco console model 
60-605 and table modal 48-460 
.190, 248.625.2007, !"CX39-2 ' 
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150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

PINE HARVEST TABLE, 4 swing-out 
hinged drawers, Canadian origin, 
approx. age 1820-1850. $2400. 
248-693-1200 or 248-693-6550. 
lIILXll-tfc 
ANTIQUE BUFFET, mirrored back, 3 
drawers, 2 doors .. clawfoot. $650 
firm. 248-393-6057 IIILX19-4 
ZIPPO COLLECTOR wanting to buy 
lighters for collection. 248-693-1137 
IIILZM18-2 
FLEA MARKET: Open Every Sunday, 
9am-4pm, 2350 Pontiac Lake Ad. 
(1/4 mile west of Telegraph). IIICX39-

AFFORDABLE ANTIQUES? 
We got 'eml Aisle afer aisle of 

antique & vintage collectible 
"good stuff", at great prices. 

Shop everyday, 10-5. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

160 APPLIANCES 
KENMORE ELITE WASHER & Amana 
Super Capacity gas dryer, both work 
well, white, 3 years old, $300 obo. 
248-628-8030. IIILX 18-2 
7 CU. FT. CHEST Freezer, $200, G.E. 
refrigerator, $100, G.E. electric stove, 
$400, Whirlpool washerl dryer, $100 
each or $175 both, Toshiba laptop 
computer, $1,000. 248-627-4608 
leave message. ZMX34-2 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES from a re
model. 6 years old, excellent !;ondi
tion, gently used. Almond. Kenmore. 
Includes 25 cu. ft. 36" side by side 
refrigl freezer, freestanding 30" gas 
self-cleaning stove, 30" built-in mi
crowave wi fan/light (over stove), 
built-in dishwasher, porcelain sink. 
Complete set $1,250. Will consider 
splitting. Clarkston. 248-625-5835 
IIICZM40-2 
G.E. UPRIGHT FREEZER, 11.6 cU.ft., 
$125. 248-394-0093. IIICZM40-2 

MA YT AG GAS STOVE, digital, works, 
7 years old, white $50. 248-628-
1740. IIILX19-2 

110GENEUL 
WEDDING GOWN, VEIL, slip. Size 10, 
never worn, $ 325. Two rocker re
cliners for RV, mauve, $85 each. 248-
628-3497.IIILX19-2 
MATERIAL STORAGE system with 
mezzanine (shelves), jib crane, shop 
roll-around tables, pen plotter, execu
tive office furniture, engineering sta
tions, drafting table, 3-wheel bicycle. 
All 50-75% below cost. 248-933-
1282111LZM19-4 
METAL HEDGESTROM Swing Set, 
$60.248-625-169.5.IIICX40-2 
EVERLAST HEAVY BAG & gloves. 
Both never used, leather. $65. Call 
anytime 248-628-0008 IIILX 19-2 
8 HORSE GAS air compressor, por
table Emglo, runs good. $500. 7.5 
horse 3-phase electric motor, $100. 
248-628-0087 IIILX 19-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 tractor, 
brush hog, 2 bottom plow, disc, 
$4500. All use\;! very little. 1986 20ft. 
hi-Io campar, stove, refrigerator, aw
ning, sleeps 6, excellent condition, 
$3400 obo. Maytag washer, dryer 
$250. Kenmore stackable washerl 
dryer $100. 248-969-3290. 

TalkAmerica 
Sales 

Local & Long Dist. Phone Service 
Save up to 29% 

www.greatdeals.cc 
(See web site for details) 

Abdominal exerciser Torso Trak, 
$50; Windsurfer, $25; window air 
conditioner, $50; halogen floor lamp, 
stainless steel, like new, $20.248-
814-664611ILX19-2 

At 4662 Lum Rd., LUM, 
MICH (1/4 mile West of 
Lum). Call for flyer or see 
website for listing & photos. 
AUCTION INCLUDES: 
Duetz-Allis '6250' D. Tractor, 
4WD wlloader; Allis 
Chalmers 7020' D. & '200' D. 
Tractors; John Deere '50' 
li'actor; 1987 Ford '250' 4WD 
piCkup; Coose 20' Goose
Neck li'aller; Plus complete 
line of good hay & forage 
equipment & farm machin
eryl 

Will-Lo-Acres Farm 
& Lois Ludwig. 

www.AlbrechtAuction.com 
,Ph. 989-823-8835 

1994 DODGE TRIJCK. 4WD, $5,000. 
Masonary scaffold, plal)k, trailer 
$4,000. Mixer $'1,000. Mixer $600. 
1993 Plymouth Sundance $1,000. 
248-673-5527 IIILX19-2 

• CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
LaRe Orion Downtown Lawn & Gar
den Fair, M3,( 17th, Call Becky at 
248-693-9742 for more information'. 
IIILX16-4f 

FORD JUBILEE, turf lires $3,150. 9N, 
Hi-fo trans $ 2050. 248-626,3429 
i1lCX39-2 
SKYTRAK 6036 TURBO. 2500HP. 
foam tires, hyd. Truss boom, 
$35,000 obo. 248-628-4096, 248-
521-0096.IIILX19-2 
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1999 TAURUS, 4 door, metallic sil
ver, 30,000 miles, immaculate con
:lit ion , Pow€r s':lats, windows, mir
rors, cloor locks. Keyless entry. 3.0, 
V-6 engine. Factory installed 6-CD . 
player, $9600 obo. 248-693-9420 
after 2pm. IIILZ16-4nn 

1987 MAZDA RX7, 2 door, turbo. 
Silver coJor.lDaded. Moonroof. Stored 
winters. Mint condition. 112,000 
miles. $4600. 248-693-2636 
IIfRMZl4-4nn 

2 SOLID WOOD endtables, $50. Cof
fee & sofa table, marble-like glass 
tops, $75 each. '55 gallon fishtank 
with black stand, $75. 248-693-
1929.IIILX18-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
2 FULL FACE SHOEI helmets, model 
#RF700, Large/medium, blac:k, 
$125.00 each. Leather rider boots, 
10-1/2, $30.00. 248-634-3139. 

BUCKET FORKS with new brackets, 
$400. H.D. 6ft snow blade, $160. 

. King Cutter 6ft. York rake, $250. 248-
634-3139.IIICZM39-2 

1999 JEEP WRANGLER Sport. 
48,000 miles with extended war
ranty. Air, new tires, hard & soft top • 
$10,500. Contact Mike. 248-636-
32711I1LX19-4nn 

2601_ 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, AWD, 
$4200. 1 SO,OOO miles. One owner. 
Excellent condition. All maintenance 
records available. Weekdays 248-
693-2464, or nights and weekends 
call 248-391-2926.'IIIRMZ12-12nn 
HI98 CHEVY ASTRO Van, white, 
loaded, trailer package, $6300 firm. 
248-693-7112.IIILZ16-8nn 

SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/2 inches high in lots of 61, $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628-
4801. IIILZ12-dhtf 
LUMBER FOR SALE: I-Joists, $.80 
per foot. Vinyl gable vents, white, 
$5.00. Fireplace mantles, 9x16x60, 
fiberglass, $50.00. Treated lumber 
2x4x12, $3.00. 2xl0x12, $10.00. 
2x12x16 $15.00. 3/4 plywood, 
$18.00. lx4x12 $2.QO. 3/8" ply
wood; T-lll" 5/8" drywall. 1 x4 thru 
lx12, pine bOllrds, good for shelving. 
Furring strips, $1.00. '8x8 Wood stor
age shed kits; new in box, $275.00. 
248-969-0321 after'6:30pm week
days. Anytime weekends. III LX 18-2 
WE BUY TREES: Spruces, Maples, & 
ornamental. 16'-3.0' tall. 989-843-
6043111LZM16-4 
FOR SALE: 1990 Astro Van bench 
seat, $60 obo. 810-658-5221. 
IIILX19-2 ' 

HONDA GENERA TOR: Used only 
once, 5000. watts, paid $1500, sell 
for $800.248-623-4430 IIICZM4O-
2 
RAKU KILN- nesrly new, included with 
kiln: propane tank, shelves and tongs. 
$350. Call 248-620-1971. 
IIICZM39-2 
5000 WATT GENERATOR. Barely 
used, runs great. $1,000 obo. 248-
393-3988'CZM40-2 
1973 CHEVY PICKUP hood, $50; 
pickup sellt, reupholstered, $50. 
1979 Ford pickup tailgatel brush bar, 
$50.248.623-1751. IIILX18-2 
NEW DOGHOUSES- X-large $65, 
large $55, medium $45; rabbit 
hutches $50; bat houses $10; bird 
houses $5 & up. 248-673-1436. 
IIILZM19-2 
DELL COMPUTER: recently updated 
for all school and gaming purposes, 
47 gig hard drive, 56k memory, fax 
modem, 780 radeon graphics card, 
lots more modifications! $550. 248-
922-17301IlCX39-2 
CHAIN SAWS- McCulloch, new 
#610,18", $165.#310, 14", $90. 
Used #HO, $45. 248-628-6224, 
IIILX18-2 

PONY EVENER, (steel) $60. Sears 
cartop carrier, used once $150. Small 
upright freezer, $35. 248-672-4653 
IIILX19-2 

14 RAILROAD TIES, good shape, 
$2.00 each. 810-797-4339. 
IIILX19-2 
1982 HONDA SILVERWING 500GL, 
loaded, $750. Murray riding mower, 
10hp, 30" cut, electric start, $ 325. 
Motor bike, $125. 1-248-236-9676. 
IIILX19-2 
DOUBLE BED FRAME, headboard, 
mattress set; van passenger's seat; 
fan on .wheels. 248-652-7651 
IIIRX18-2 
WEDDING SET: 3/4 Marquis, 1 ct. 
total weight baguettes. Value $5000; 
must sell, $2200 obo. 248-236-
0283. I II LX 18-2 

House Washing 
Deck Refinishing 

Careful, Experienced. 
Pressure Washing 
& Deck Refinishing 

Since 1996 
AMELL,INC. 

248-628-4355 
248-330-2988 

Credit Cards accepted 
LX19-2 

1998 EMERALD HOT tub. 
Seats 516, 280 gallon, 19 jets. 
$2,600.248-628-0331 tIILX18-2 
BOY'S 13· SINGLE-SPEED "Toxic" 
racing bike, $36. 318hp pool pump & 
filter, $26. 248-628-893311ILX19-
2 
JOtVL CAST IRON wood burning 
stove, greeD. $360 obo. 248-620-
0344 IIICZM39-2 
USED WOODEN colDnial porch 
spindles, 17 4·x4·x91", .10.00 
each. 220 1-1/2·xl-1/2·x32", 
$2.00 each. 246-634-3139. 
fIICZM39-2 
1999 CUB CADET 7266 26hp die
sel, 4WD, hydrostatic trans, front 
bucket, 3pt. rear, .14,500. Paul 248-
969-9246.IIILX18-2 

IIICZM39-2 . 240lUTO PARTS 
GOLF BALLS. Think Springl 6 dozen DETROIT 6V63 DIESEL $650. '82 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $26.00. Call 248-
693-4105.IIILZMll-dhtf ,Cadillac diesel $600. '87 Toyota V-6 
="";;;-;;=~:-:.,-=,-,--~-,--,,.- $160. '91 Ford, 3.8 V-6 $200. '64 
2000 DUTCHMAN 26' travel trailer .. Chevrolet 235 $100. Dodge motor 
Bunk beds & queen bed. Sleeps 8, home engine $150. '89 Chevrplet 350 
full bath. Excallentcondition. $lQ,OOO . $400.248-627-6611 IIIZXM34-2 
obo. 248-693-9057 IIILZM18-2 
1998 SPORTSMEN Travel Trailer, 
27ft., 4 bunks, queen bed, great 
shape, $8750. 248-693-6786. 
IIILX18-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER Equipment: 
,DrawTite 12,000 lb. adjustable hitch 
receiver with bars & brackets, new, 
$326. 2 DrawTite sway~ontrol sys
tems, new, $76 each. DrawTite elec
tric brake activator, $25. 22 gallon 
waste water caddy, new, $60. 2 tow
ing mirrors, $16. 248-693-0381. 
IIILX18-2 
TWO KLEPPER KAYAKS. One 2 
seater kayak & one 1 seater touring 
kayak. Like new. Fiberglass. $1,200 
each. 248-625-9300, ext. 227 
IIICX4O-2 
24FT. VINTAGE CAMPER Trailer, 
parked at Kings Landing Campgrounds 
on Miller's Lake in Lapeer, $1200 
obo. 248-391-8110. IIILX18-2 

CAMPER- "HUNTERS SPECIAL". 
$476. Sleeps five.586-319-6196 
pager.IIIRMZ19-2 

190 LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT (S. of Eston area) long
haired, black and brown striped wi 
bushy tail, declawed. 248-475-1691 
IIICX39-2 
FOUND: WEDDING RING, April 11, 
2003, in parking lot of Oxford Twp. 
Hall. Call Patti between 5-8p.m. 248-
969-260611ILX19-2 
LOST: (April 3- April 6) Men's wed
ding ring. Canan Nuptual, 8-3-63 in
scription. Reward. 248-625-6851. 
IIICX39-2 

FOUND 2 FEMALE DOGS. Possible 
Lab mix. Near Oakwood & 8arber, 
Oxford. Nice dogs, good with kids, 
other dogs & horses. Call to claim, or 
after 1 week call to adopt. 246-628-
5046.IIILX19-2 
LOST PURSE on Clintonvil)e Rd., 
Clarkston, Wednesdliy, 4/16. Call 
248-391-3561. IIILX 19:2 ' 

200 PETS 
100 GALLON ACQUARIUM with 
stand. Brand new, never used. $200. 
248-627-66431I1ZXM36-2 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
ALLERGIES? Try a hairless pocket
size Chinese Crested puppyl Phone 
248-626-2775. IIICZM39-2 
RABBITS FOR SALE. Rex mix, all 
colors. Call to see. 248-6,27-3580 
IIILX1,8-2 
YELLOW LABS, AKC registered. Dew 
claws removed. First shots. Mom 8& 
dad on site. $450. 248;922-0315 
IIICZM40-2 
J:RIENDL Y AFRICAN GRA Y 
parrot with cage. $400. 248-396-
5086 IIILX 19-2 
AKC REGISTERED LAB puppies, 
Black. Parents OFA certified. 248-
628-0669 IIILX 19-2 
FOR SALE: Dog Kennel, 1 Oxl 0, chain 
link. Also large dog igloo, $126 takes 
all. 248-620-1897. HlCZM39-2 

RESCUE pur.;, ready for new home. 
Lab/hound mix. 248-620-9261. 
IIICX40-2 

210 LIlESTGCI 
GOATS; NUBIAN KIDS, bucks «< doe 
from registered stock for breeding . 
248-693-0607 fllRX 18-2 

220.IRSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western 8. En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 

230F.M 
EgI.PMEILT 

258CIRS 
1997 OLDS REGENCY, 4 door, full 
size sedan. 1 owner. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded and luxurious, 47,000 
miles. $9,000. 810-678-2616 
IIILZ18-12nn 
2000 NEON ES, 4 door, automatic, 
loaded, white, mint condition, 70,000 
highway miles, new tires & brakes r 
well maintained, $6996. 248-969-
8366. IIILZ18-12nn 
1989 FORD ESCORT. Reliable, but 
needs work. $800 obo. 248-693-
7073111LX18-2 
1947 CHEVY 2-DOOR coupe. South
ern car, sand blasted & primed- ready 
for paint. Restore as street rod. Sub 
frame & posie rear end available. 
$3,5000bo.248-391-14360r248-
496-68021I1LX14-12nn 
1993 STEALTH RT, 5 speed, CD 
changer. New clutch and timing belt. 
$6760 obo. Trades considered. 248-
393-6321, IIIRZ9-12nn 
2001 TOYOTA CELICA GT, black, 2 
door with hatch, loaded, moonroof, 
new tires, Kenwood CD player, Indiglo 
Gage Face; TRD sport exhaust, tinted 
windows, 32,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $16,000. 248-391-0664. 
IIICZ38-4nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, sil
ver, 62,000 highway miles, 4 cylin
der automatic, sunroof, am/fm CD, 
excellent condition, $8500 obo. 248-
628-6123 or 248-606-8743. 
IIILZ19-12nn 
1998 TAURUS SE. Four door, red, 
power locks, cruise, power windows, 
new tires. Exceptionally nice. Runs 
perfect. Highway miles. $4,400. 
,248-628-49651I1LX16-12nn 
1977 CORVETIE. Partially restored, 
runs great, looks good. Ground af
fects, Adi\miral Blue metallic. 
$6,996. 1989 GMS Sierra PU. Dam
aged left side. Like new transmis
sion, bed liner, many usable parts. 
$600 for all. 810-797-4901 
IIILZM18-2 

1999 CAMARO, V6, automatic trans
mission; power windows, locks, mir
rors; A/C; CD player; alarm; cruise; 
anti-skid control system; black with 
charcoal interior; 39,000 miles. Ex
cellent condition, must seel $10,260 
obo. 248-628-6294. IIILZ19-12nn 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA Euro, 82,416 
original miles, V-6, new tires, brakes, 
battery and power steering. Runs well, 
good condition. $2000 obo. 248-620-
1429.IIICZ40-4nn 

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY, dark green, 
tan interior, new brakes, new 
Michelins, well maintained, factory 
sunroof, 184,000 miles, runs like a 
clock, $3496. 248-693-6924. 
IIILZ17-12nn 
1991 BUICK PARK AVE., new rack 
& pinion, ball joints, tie rods & more. 
Leather interior, power everything, 
high miles, runs good, $1760 obo. 
Must sell. 248-391-7253. IIILZ17-
12nn 
2001 BONNEVILLE, immaculate con
dition, loaded, silver, 76,000 high
way miles, service records, new tires, 
one owner, non-smoker. Owner mov
ing- must selll $10,996. 248-681-
6796.IIICZ31-12nn 
1997 SATURN SL2. 4 door, new 
engine with warranty. Loaded. Extra 
clean. 87,000. 248-620-0534 
IIILX18-4nn 

1998 SATURN: 4 door, manual trans
mission, air, AM/FM tape, new 
brakes, rotors, water pump, front tires, 
navy blue, 63,000 miles. Good con
dition, excef1ent perlormance, $4,900. 
Call Erica, 248-602-6707 f1ICZ39-
4nn 
1992 BUICK REGAL Custom, 4 door, 
new tires, brakes, struts, $2,000. 
248-626-3347 fIICZ37-4nn . 
1976 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 
69,600 miles, custom paint, T-tops, 
360 eutomatic, power windows, tan 
interior, tilt. telescopic steering, ell 
numbers mlltch. $8,000. 248-814-
9277 fIILZ11-12nn 
1994 THUNDERBIRD CANYON, red, 
grey Interior, 110,000 miles. Premium 
sound, power windows, automatic, 
air, power brakes/ sellt, cruise, new 
engine «< trans, .1996 or best offer. 
248-626-7662 or 248-379-8304. 
IffLZ16-4nn 

1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, 
green, V8, auto. Runs well. Great 
body. Power everything. Remote, 
leather, AC works, keyless entry, high 
highway miles. Excellent gas mailege. 
$2900 obo. 248-636-4337 
IIIRMZ15-12nn 
1 994 FORD ESCORT 4 door hatch
back. Auto, ps/pb, cruise, AC, rear 
defroster, AM/FM cassette. Runs 
great. No rust. $4,500. Call after 
4:30pm or leave message. 586-762-
3867111RZM13-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1996 Buick Century,'4 
door, runs good, $4200. 248-628-
4607. I II LX 18-2 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, teal 
green, 82,000 miles, $5000 firm. 
248-693-7112. IIILZ16-8nn • 
1986 HONDA ACCORD LXi, excel
lent condition, many options, auto
matic, 121,000 miles, new parts, 
$2400 obo. Phil after 5pm, 248-628-
0815. IIICZM34-8nn 
2000 SUNFIRE. Great shape, white, 
2 door, sporty, loaded. $7,600 obo. 
Call 248-670-9066. III LX 14-8nn 
2002 DODGE NEON, solar yellow, 
$12,500. 248-628-7592 (Oxford) 
IIICZM31-12nn 
RARE 1968 CORVETIE, great condi
tion, Woodward Project Car, 327,4 
speed, lots of spare parts, red exte
rior, black interior, $10,000 firm. You 
pick up. 248-431-0739. IIILZ15-
12nn 
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, excel
lent condition, 5 speed manual, black, 
56,500 miles, warranty, must sell, 
$67ooobo.248-681-6795.IfICZ37-
4nn 
1993 FORD ESCORT hatch back. 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, air, 
power steering and mirrors. 93,000 
miles. $1,600. 810-678-3344 
IIILX19-4nn 
1996 CAMARO, showroom condi
tion, red, deep tinted windows, low 
miles, 3800 Series, $7000. 248-
627-4776.IIIZXM31-12nn 
1995 HONDA ACCORD. Must sell, 
need a mini-van. Black with gray 
leather interior. Good condition. 
$4~600 firm. 248-628-46.21 

2001 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 16,000 
miles. Hurst 6-speed shifter, ~hrome 
wheels, power lumbar seats, black 
with black leather interior, traction 
control, extended warranty. $22,000 
obo: 248-969-1522 IIILZ 14-4nn 
1996 NEON. YOU FOUND It I White 4 
door, 6 speed, new timing belt, fuel 
pump, water pump. 150,000 high
way miles. Very well maintained. Must 
drive, runs great. $1,275 obo. 248-
969-0650 IIILX 19,.12nn 
1995 NISSAN MAXIMA GLE sedan. 
Excellent condition. Well cared for. 
Black in & out, leather interior; loaded, 
al.arm system, new tires, 154K. 
$5,400. Call Ron 248-693-3262 
I!ILX12nn 

2000 DODGE 1500 RAM Conver
sion Van, 6.2L, V-8. 32,000 miles, 
TV, VCR, whitel gray, seats 7. 
$15,900 obo. 248-693-6875. 
IIILZ10-12nn 
1993 DODGE CARAVAN, 139,000 
miles, superb condition inside & out, 
needs new transmission. Possible 
free tow ,transmission check & $100 
off transmission repair available. 
$950 obo. Dryden, 248-568-7743. 
Call soonlllfLZM19-4nn 
1994 AEROST AR extended van. Ex
cellentcondition. &3,900 obo. 248-
628-4Q59 III LX 18-2 
1993 CHEVY CONVERSION, fully 
loaded van, 4 captain's chairs and 
fold-down bench sellt, 89,000 miles, 
good condition, $2500. 248-627-
9680. IfIZXM22-12nn 
'1998 DODGE CARAVAN, 4-door, 7-
passenger, light blue, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, automatic door locks, trailer 
package. 96,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $4,600. 248-628-4966 
IIILX18-8nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Van, V-6, 
113,000 miles, $2000 or best offer. 
248-693-4959. IIILZ10-12nn 
1994 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager, 
totally loaded, all power, 3.8 Liter 
engine, high miles, but does not burn 
oil. Neetls'muffler and minor paint 
touchup. $2,600: 686-752-2668 
IIfLZ16-4nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO, 4.3L V-6, new 
overdrive transmission, 115,000 
miles, runs great, looks great, 8 pas
senger, dutch doors, white with blue 
interior, $5800. 248-814-8386. 
IfIRZ9-12nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR LS, AWO, 
rear air & hast, 7 pessenger, extended 
minivan. New ball & CV joints, tierods. 
Great running transportation. $2996 
obo. 248-628-6614. IIILZ18-8nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 
48,000 miles, hi-top lTV, VCR, video 
game' hook-up, separate stereo sys
tem in back & headphones)' auto 
start, ioaded, $'14,000. 248-969-
9668, Heather. IlILX16-4nn 

1996 DODGE RAM 2600 Conver
sionVan. burgundyl grey, heavy duty 
tow package. '3" color TVNCR. CD 
player • Hook-up for Nintendol 
PlayStation. Much morel 78 000 
miles. $9000 obo. 248-625-8765 
anytime.IIICZ35-4nn 
1997 CHEVY VENTURE, 4.3L V-6, 
power locks, windows, driver's seat. 
AMIFM.cassene/CD player, dual slid
Ing doors, new tires & trailering pack
age. Well maintained. Seats 8. 
104,000 miles, $6900. 248-693-
4026',IIILZl4-8nn 

. Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick. 29-minut~-or less service II 
.. Competitive prices Goodwreach 

. . . . Qalc. Lu'. 
• Factory-trained techniCians ' . an.. 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

. or the next one is Free r-------, r-~·-----, 
I SPECIAL $1595 II SPECIAL $1800 I 
I GM Goodwrench II ' I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change ' 
I 'Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor Olt " I 'NewAC Delco Oil Filter II INCLUDES FREE I 
• Except DIesel Bt:W<e INSPECTION 

I Oulc. Lube ~f.w II ExCEPTOUALLYS I 
I Not 10 be c:ombincd wi'" any 0Ihcr coupon II Not to bo combined wi", any odoer coupon I 
L ~,!!"~,,,=Off<rexe~J .J L ~p,~!!..~~~s.~ .J 

000 (i)@liJ(lli [Q)[m@(ID[llij 
SPEND TBIS SAVE TBIS I'DD'TBIS SAVE TBIS 
550.00-599.99 .......... Save 510.00 S3oo.004399.99 ........... Savc SlS.oo 
SI00.00-S\99.99 ......... Save S15.OO 
S2oo.oo-299.99 ........ Savc 525.00 

54oo.00-s499.99 .... , ...... S.vc S40.oo 
S5OO.OO OR MORE .... S.ve S50.00 

I 10 I customer. I to I tranllclion .. V.tid II our ServU:c Ocputmcnt to Ipply 011 any 
service or repair. Mly not be used 10 Ipply on prcviOlll t/oarp and spectlla herein. 
Pn:scnl coupon It time of write up, May onty be used I. Simmi Chevrolet. 
Expires $-5-03, Not 10 be applied to Iny deductibles. ' . 

Nothlng's better et2\ 
than an original Parts 0IIIIIIILIt 

FOR SALE- White wedding gown of 
white nylon organza, lace- edged, with 
chapel train. Lace outlined sweetheart 
neckline, accordion-pleated, IlIce
edged front panel, and full sheer 
sleeves with wide, Illce-trimmed 
cuffs. Includes half slip. A cloche cap 
with matching Venice lace IIpplique 
secured knee-length bouffant Wll. Size 
7. $70. Good condition. 248-673-
?422, Louise, after 6pm. fIILX 18- EARLY 70'S INTERNATIONAL Har

vester with front-end 10llder, 46hp, 
gasoline. Good condition I $6,600 
obo. 248-922-9806 ff1CZM40-2 
FARM TRACTORS REPAIRED, re
painted, retored. Dave's Equipment 
Repair. 248628-7033 IIILX 18-4 

1990 OLDS ROYALE 88: V-6, air,' 
great trensportetion, too much to list. 
Home paperwork, $2900. 248-623-
7282. IfICZ36-8nn 

110 M·15 
lS. Ortonvl\\e Rd.) 

OR"OM~\ll~ 

MOVING SALE: 1940 Ford Deluxe 
.'8,000. 1960 Pontiac SlIdan De
livery plus perts $2600. Nighlltand, 
dresser, chest of drawers $80. Sew
Ing machine cabinet «< chair $60. Din
ing table «< 6 chair •• 160. Roor IlImp, 
brass $26. Brass end tllble .'6. 13· 
color TV $20. Microwllve stand $20. 
Bookcases .16 each. Round teble «< 
3 chairs .26. Miscellaneous other 
items. Call 248-391-0612. IIILX19· 
2 

RESTORED CONDmON Ford 2N, new 
paint, new overhaul, turf tires,' 
$ 3,160. Farmell Cub with finish 
mower, $2,160 248-626-3429 
fflCX4O-2 

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS, 102,000 
miles,lOIded, remote start, very good 
condition, .2800. 248-391-4617. 
Ifflzl0-12nn 

1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 4 door, well 
malntllined, runa great, must seel 
$2300. 248-393-4372. fflCX39-2 

.-
HOU8S 'M-I'H P.M. 

" , .... , , .,,' 
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Work Wanted 5 Papers-2 Weeks-Sll.00 
10 WORDS (50e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

Monday at noon_ Canc~lIation Deadline: Monday noon. 

COR~ECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications,lnc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The.Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication· of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error_ 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday thr.ough Friday 8-S 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 '. FAX: 248-628-97S0 

Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & ClarlC.ston Offices Closed Saturday 

030 WANTED 
WANTED: RUNNING &. non-running 
outboerd motors 1970 & newer. 
Pager, 248-323-1968 IIILZM 17 -4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 
. eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
III LX 17-4 
CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
lake Orion Downtown lawn & Gar
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-693-9142 for more information. 
flfLX16-4f . 

WANTED: RUNNING & non-running 
Merc Cruiser &. OMC inboardS & 
outdrives 1975 & newer. Pager, Z48-
323-1968 !IILX 18-3 

, VENDORS NEEDED, St. Paul Luthe1an, 
lapeer, Annual Rea Market, Satur
day, May 3rd 9am- 3pm, inside!out
side booths $25.00. 810-678-2907. 
IIILZM18-3 
WANTE':D-:: O"'LDC=E::::R:-Al"'-um--:-in-u-m""b-oa-t':.:.s""'8o 

pontoons in need of repair, 8' to 30'. 
Pager, 248-323-1968 III LZM17-4 

WANTED: USED LEGOS. 
Medium to large quantity. Cell 248-
391-1459I11LX19-2 

WANTED TO BUY: Rototlller, in need 
of minor repair okay. 248-623-1 '151 . 
IIILX18-2 • 

WANTED: GO CART ,60!6Occ dirt 
bike. Small utility trailef or flatbed. 
248-623-1751 !II LX 19-2 

_PlIDICE 
STRAW, ONE BALE to a semi-laad. 
Delivery available. 248-627-3226 
IIIZXM34-4 

·STRAW FOR SALE, Large bales. 
248-628-9477 IIILZM19-2 

IIORIEWHD 
SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood, CUt 
& Split. Delivery availabla. (248)627-
6316. IIIZX31-tfc 

• SEASONED HARDWOOD, 

070 TUTORINGI 
LESSONS 

VOICE LESSONS. A new voice 
teacher in your area. Reasonable rates. 
Umited availability. Call today. 248-
650-8295 IIICZM34-2 _ 

GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. Competitive rate. 
Lessons taught from the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason, 248-628-
0439.IIILX19-1 
TUTOR! TEACHER, specialized in 
Math! Reading problem diagnosis & 
remediation, 248-628-1399. 
IIIZXM35-1 

080 lAWN & BIRDEN 
LAWN MOWERS, Riding mowers, 
chain saws, trimmers. All summer 
equipment repaired. Dave's Equip
ment Repair. 248-628-7033'tIILX18-
4 
HYDRO SEEDING: Lawr_s, grass, any
where. Free estimates 810-796-
3934111LZM19-4 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE TREES: Colo
rado blues & greens. 8'-12' planted. 
810-796-3934 IIILX 1 9-3 

RYAN LAWN PLUGGER, Lawnaire IV 
18", $1000. 248-634-3139. 
IIICZM39-2 
RANSOMES RIDING MOWER. Reel 
type. 75" cut, 4 cylinder. Ford diesel 
engine. Real good shape I $3,500. 
248-634-96151I1CZM40-2 

o TURNING, 17.5 HP, 48 hours, like 
new. $1,600. 810-664-9380 
IIILZM 18-2 
1998 KUBOTA 1 7HP 4 wheel drive, 
4ft bucket, 60" mower. Excelleht 
condition I $11,900 abo tractor, 16' 
trailer $1,000 obo. 248-625-5303 
IIICZM40-2 
JOHN DEERE Rider, rear engine, $150. 
Sears 16hp, mower deck 42", $550. ' 
Troy Bilt 14hp, 42" deck, $550. 
Hustler Rider, as is, runs, 72" mower, 
23 hp Kohler, $250. Call between 
1 :00-5:00p.m. 248-628-3020 
IIILX19-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LXMl4-6 

mixed, 10 month. old •• 25 pickup LANDSCAPE TREES: Pine. fir, 110 

load. Near ClarkstonlBaldwin, 248- spruce. Below whale,ale prices. 23' 

;:;6~9~3-~9~4~3~6~, ~"~ILX~'~7i!-4~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ . traner, stumper, 110 tree spilde. 686-0&0.... . 336-4097I11LX19-2 

.I"'I.IITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO . ~ 

TUNING 
CERTifiED P.T.G. 

625i!r1199 :, ~j~< 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soli, 

FHISand.PooISlnd, 
MalOn Sind, Driveway Aggregate, 

.... Ik Shredded Bark, CyprelS, 
Michlgln Hardwl)Od Cedar, 

Fred Pine & All DYed WoodChlps, 
, Backhoe, Stump Grinding 
'at1d Complete Lawn Service 

~48--693-7919 
LZM16-4 

;, ~L EXPORT SELECT. 7Pii set; 6 LAWN & LANDSCAPE. 6 yeara exp8-

( .. ,,~ri"" ..... ymbol. Plul ~·-,lenGe. Deptndlble 110 reilible. U

I...war •• U600 obo. J ••••• after cenN6. InltlflCl. Frel .stlmlte., 

" • ".21tt·asu,·2288,IIIAMZ,,8.2 810.4,169-0908, 810-46,9-0907 
IIILX16.12 '.' ' .. 

CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
lake Orion Downtown lawn & Gar
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-693-9742 for more information. 
IIILX16-4f 

B6200 
Kubota Tractor 

4WD, Excellent Condition, 
New Tires, 60" ~rand New Belly

Mount Mower with Rear Blade, 
$5650_ 248-628-6734 

LX18-2 

HONEST, REASOIIIABLE lawn mow
ing & maintenance company accept
ing new customers. Call now for free 
estimates. 248-802-0273I1.1LZM18-
4 
ARINS 0 TURN lawn mower. Low 
hours. 248-627-2653 IIICZM34-2 

16 HPSIMPUCITY 5116 Model, 42" 
mower, snowblower, & leaf vacuum. 
$1,100. 248-674-0587 IIICZM39-
2 It· 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
$1 50 Transplanted. 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM16-4 

TROYBIL T 50· cut garden tractor. 
23hp Kohler engine, 1-1/2 years old. 
$2500. 248-431-0417. IIICZM39-
2 

EVERGREENS 
Spruces, Fir & Pine 

3-6 ft. potted $25-$70. 
Annual Spring Sale ot 

Bare-Root Evergreens, Ulacs 
& other misc. plants 4!.1 O. 

Car1dy Cene Christmas Tree Farm 
4780 Seymour Lake Rd., 

Oxford (bet_ Baldwin &. Sashabaw) 
248-628-8899 

Open M-F noon-7pm, .
Sat.9-5,Sun.11-4 

LZ19-3c 

TORO 244-H LAWN Tractor, 42 inch 
deck, front plow, dump trailer, wheel 
weights, $600. 248-627-3010. 
IIIZXM36-2 
12.6hp MTD TRACTOR, 42" deck, 
snow blade. chains. $325. 248-922-
9633 IIl1x19-2 
KUBOTA & MOWER, plus extras, 
$4200.2 generators, 3000 & 5000 
watt, 81~36-2667.I!IZXM36-2 

18HP ARIENS HYDROSTATIC 48" 
rotrary mower 110 48" plow with 
chains. Good working condition. 
.900.' 248-969-1390 or 248-908-
2277I1ICX40-2 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN lelf-propelled 
22" Ilwn mower. Runs good •• 60. 
248-893-1607 IIIRX 19-2 -I11III. 
4-H HORSE Ind tick luction April 
28, Eistern Michigan F.lrgrounds, 
ImllY City. New tack 6p.m .. horles 
to follow. Negltive cogglnl required. 
Booth Ipaci av.lI.ble. 810-721-
1486I11UM-19-1 

AUCTION: Sunday, April 27th 12 
noon. Preview l1am. Lake Orion 
Auction Gallery, 711 W. Clarkston 
Rd. Antiques, fumiture, primitives, 
horae-drlwn buggy. toy., mlrbles, 
Ilrge wool rugs. and lightning rod •• 
248-814-0866, 248-426-9816. 
IIILX19-1 

DOWNSIZING, DISCONTINUE farm
ing, have an estate, moving? .No help? 
Call us, we do it all: Frin Auction: 
989-795-2311 or 989-672-1420, 
website: www.fritzauction.com 
IIILX19-1 

100 fREE 
FREE SOFA & Loveseat. 248-343-
4761 IIICX40-1 
FREE KITTENS. 8 weeks old. 248-
627-5396_ IIIZXM35-lf 

FREE:PlNG PONG table. Counsole TV. 
248-672-465311ILX19-lf 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 4 hens, 2 
young roosters, all Bantam (small 
breed) 248-627-2921. I1IZXM35-lf 

110 GARAGE SAlE 

MOVING SALE: Bedroom furniture, 
dishes, kitchen table, chairs, end 
tables, computer cabinet, portable bar, 
odds &. ends. Keatil1gtoo Condos 248-
391-681211ILX18-2 
HOUSEHOLD SALE- inside (Ruth Wil
liams Mason) 109 Dennison St .. Ox
ford, Friday & Saturday, May 2 & 3, 
9am-4pm. No early sales. I II LX lS-2 

PLUS SIZE WOMEN Grand lady Con
signment is now accepting gently used 
plus size spring and summer clothing 
for consignment. Size 14 & up. Clean 
your closet & make cashl 3286 Dixie 
Hwy., Waterford. 
www.grandladyresale.com. 248-
673-7093I11CZM40-1 

CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
, lake Orion Downtown lawn & Gar
den Fair; May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-693-9742 for, more information. 
IIILX16-4f 
MOVING SALE AT 3860 Cedar Loop 
in Clarkston lakes_MObile Home Park 

MOM2MOM SALE I Children's resale, on Shashabaw between Oak Hill and 

Saturday, May 3r,d, 9:30am-lpm. Seymour lake Rd. Small appliahces, 

Clarkston Elementary (on Waldon). computer desk, bed, VCR's & more. 

30 + tables, 50 cent admission. 9am-6pm Friday & Saturday April 25-

IIICX4O-2 :;:;2:;:;6::;. 1~"~L;;-ZM;;;-;l :-;:8-:-2=="",........-:-:-::---:-

GARAGE SALE: 3750 Dartmouth Rd, ORTONVILLE GARAGE SALE, 4 

Oxford. Between Seymour lake Rd. homes, too much to mention. M-15 

& Oak Hill Rd. April 24, 25. Lots of· to Oakhill West to Reese North. April 

miscelianeous.IIILX~9-1 . 24th & 25th. IIICX40-1 

MULTI-FAMILY SUB Sale, Saturday UPSCALE YARD SALE. Country Wood-

4-26-03, 9am-5pm. Includes a mov- shed, downtown Oarkston. Fumiture, 

ir1g sale of 46 years of accumulation I candles, lamps, home decor, etc. April 

Englewood Meadows Sub (Dixie Hwy. 24th, & 25th. 9:00-6:00_ 6 E. Church 

at Big lake Rd .. just S. of 1-75 in St.IIICX40-1 
Clarkston).IIICX4O-1 ;;R:riU;&MHM:&'A""GE'E"S"'A'L;:'E'-;: M~ay-:-l-, 9;:;'-"5"";·M:;-:a-y 

GARAGE SALE April 24-26, 9-6. 2,9-7, May 3, 9-12. A little bit of 

New/Used. Horse tack, Briar barns everything. United Methodist Church, 

and horsas, kids clothes, toys, books, 140 E. Rint St., Lake Orion. 3 blocks 

video systems and games, large dog • East of M-24. IIILX'19-2 

crates, moped. 5205 Oakwood Rd... ROLLING MEADOWS SUB sale, Sat-

Ortonville.IIIZXM35-1 urday May 3, 9am-4pm .. Baldwin! 

ESTATE/MOVING SALE, April 25th, Maybee area. Over 30 hoomes. Kids 

26th & 27th. 12 Noon until 7pm. No clothes! toys, household items, bl: 

earlysl A little bit of everything. cycle. Follow the orange signs. 

11850 Davisburg Rd. (1!2 mile E. of IIILX19-2 

Davisburg). IIICX40-1 -::-::-::-:-=~--:-------
GARAGE SALE!MOVING- 11800 

HillCREST FARMS Subdivision Ga- Rattalee lake (at 1-75), Davisburg. 

rage Sale, Saturday, May 3rd, Sam- Tools, toys, furniture, kitchen Items, 

3pm, M-15, 2-1!2 miles S. of clothes. Toomanyitamstomentlonl 

Goodrich. IIIZXM36-2 Everything must gol April 26-27 ,9am

CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 4pm.IIILZM19-1 

Lake Orion Downtown lawn & Gar- "'TW=O:--:-H::-U""G"'E:-M:':':"U::-L=T""I-F""a-m-:i:-Iy-G"-ar-a-ge 

den Fair, May 1 7th. Call Becky at Sales, 6606 East Church St. 110 6635 

248-693-9742 for more information. Eastlawn, April 26th & 26th, 9:00-

IIILX16-4f 5:00 (off Waldon Rd.) IIICX40-1 

.. GUYS G GARAGE SALE; 132 FLORENCE, off 
ARAGE SALE. mostly E. Rint. Thrus-Sat. April 24, 26, 26. 

garden! lawn equipment &. tools. IIIRX1S-1 

Trailer stabilizer. ThursdlY & Friday, ~~~!i!!i~!i!!!!iOi!!~i!iii!~i!!iiiiiiiiii 
April 24' & 25. 3460 Elmy Dr.. ~120 ".aft _ws 
Gingelville. 248-343-4100 IIILX19- Ulllll'1 
1 
GARAGE SALE, April 24-26, 9am-
6pm. New! Used. Horse tack, Briar 
barns and horses, kids clothes toys 
books, video systems and g~mes: 
large dag crites, moped. 6206 
Oakwood Rd., Ortonville. IIIZXM36-
1 
MOVING SALE: Bedroom Sets, table, 
boakshelf. health rider, refrigerator. 
misc. 248-627-3766 IIIZXM 

GARAGE SALE- Thursday-Friday, 
May 1-2, 9am-4prn, 2009 Noble (SW 
corner af Lake George 110 Noble). 
IIILX19-2 

BARN SALE 

Lots of Old Stuff 
SaturdlY 10:00-6:00 
Sunday 12:00-6:00 
8290 Salhabaw Rd. 

(1 mile N. of 1-76) 
CX40-1 

GARAGE SALE- SaturdlY, May 3,9 
to lipm. 3709! 3712 Grafton, off 
Mlybee between Baldwin! Joslyn. 
Good cheap stuff. No Junk. Rain date 
May 10. IIILX19-2 

CRAFTERS 110 VENDORS WANTED: 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn &. Gar
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at 
248-693-9742 for more information. 
IIILX16-4f 
FOR SALE; 1991 Pontiac Sunbird. 
Runn .. good .• 350 obc.248-568-
3866 III LX 19-2 

D&.D PROMOTIONS 

Mother's Day 
Craft&Art Show 

eOVER 200 EXHIBITORSe 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Saturday, MIY 3rd. 101m-4pm 
.2.00 Admission 

1-76 ta M-16 (Cllrkstan Exit 91), 
S~ to Clarkston Rd .. 

E. ta Flemings Lk. Rd. 
t2.oo admission. 
For more info, call 
248-627-3363 

_Upcoming Shows:e 
July 4, Cilntonwood Park-CIlrkston 

July '26-27, Grand Blanc H.S, 
ZXM33-4c 

SPRING CRAFT FAIR. Free Admis
sionl Benefits student ambasador 
Laura Minto. Saturday, May 3rd, 
10am-4pm. Gingellville Community 
Center, 1801 Waldon, Orion, between 
M-24 &. Joslyn. 248-814-7613 
IIIZMX35-1 
HARDWOOD CRAFTER'S RaCk. Five 
shelves, portable, $160. 248-634-
313S.IIICZM39-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE: Queen-size King-coil soft 
side waterbed, newer bladder, $150. 
30 gallon electric water heater, $50 
abo. Both excellent condition, 248-
393-2522. IIICX39-2 

40 YEAR OLD, beautiful hand carved 
sofa. Totally reupholstered, custom 
fabric; brand new foam cushions & 
padding throughout. Mint condition 
$800. Antique leather topped metal 
claw feet wood coffee table, 50 years 
old. Good condition_ $300. 248-693-
5977 I II LX 18-2 
CLAYTON MA.RCUS SOFA $75. Arm
chair $50. Matching floral fabric (off
white, pale green & rose), good ,con
dition. 248-628-4773. IIILZM17-
4dhf 
SCHWAB 4 ORA WER fire-proof filing 
cabinet, $800. 248-628-1763 
IIILX18-2 
CLAYTON MARCUS rust plaid, 2 
loveseats, 1 chair, 1 ottoman, great 
condition $200 firm. 248-628-4192 
after 6pm. IIILX18-2 
BED, a Cherry Sleigh, still boxed, never 
used. $279. 248-931-1127. 
IIILX18-4 
SOFA AND CHAIR $125; la-Z-Boy 
chair $50; 48" round maple pedestal 
table w!four chairs $150; all nice 
condition. 248-625-5040 IIICX39-2 

A BED, brand new pillow top mat
tress set. Still in plastic. Never used, 
~269. 248-931-1127. IIILX18-4 

2 LANE swivel glider rockers, black 
leather, and matching queen foldout . 
sofa, $1100. 248-693-3687. 
IIILX18-2 

DINING ROOM SET, Ethan Allen, solid 
maple, 54" round drop-leaf table ex
tends to 100",4 chairs, pads, glass
door hutch, $400. Kitchen Table, solid 
oak, 48" round extends to 68", 4 
chairll, $200. Excellent condition. 
248-236-0427. IIILX19-2 

METAL TOOL CABINET, Bumper Pool 
tlble, 2 benc,h gliders, $20 each. 
248-394-1618.IIICZM40-2 

150Iln •• ES& 
OOllEOTIBLES 

ATTENTION ANTIQUES LOVERS 
- "beginners" to advanced collectors I 
We have whit you're looking for: a 
HUGE selection of affordable antiques 
and collectibles, offered by 40 + qual
ity dealers. Shop every day, 10-,6. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy .. Waterford 
248-623-7460 

CX38-3c 

YOUR ADVENTURE BEGINS at Ye 0Ide 
Stuff 80 Antiqyes. 20-1!2 Front down
town Orion Wednesday-Saturday, 
10am-2pm. Come 110 browse. 248-
693-672411IRX19.1 

• ANTIQUE VERTICAL GRAND 

pilno, Clough & Warren Co., Detroit. 
Mich • .sOO or best offer. 248-693-
9209 !II LX 18-2 

OLD RADIOS:~IICO console model 
60-606 and table modal 48-460 
.'90, 248-626.2oo7,'IICX3!1·2 ' 

Intenti 

I. 
I 
I' 



150 ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

1994 DODGE TRIJCK. 4WD. $5,000. 
Masonary scaffold, plal)k, trailer 
$4,000. Mixer $'1,000. Mixer $600. 
1993 Plymouth Sundance $1,000. 
248-673-552711ILX19-2 

• CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn & Gar
den Fair, M3'1 17th. Cal! Becky at 
248-693-9742 for more information. 
IIILX16-4f 

PINE HARVEST TABLE, 4 swing-out 
hinged drawers, Canadian origin, 
approx. age 1820-1850. $2400. 
248-693-1200 or 248-693-6550. 
IIILXll-tfc 
ANTIQUE BUFFET, mirrored back, 3 
drawers, 2 doors, clawfoot. $650 
firm. 248-393-6057 IIILX19-4 
ZIPPO COLLECTOR wanting to buy 
lighters for collection. 248-693-1137 
IIILZM18-2 
FLEA MARKET: Open Every Sunday, 
9am-4pm, 2350 Pontiac Lake Ad. 
(1/4 mile west ofTelegraph). IIICX39-

AFFORDABLE ANTIQUES? 
We got 'eml Aisle afer aisle of 

antique & vintage collectible 
"good stuff", at great prices. 

Shop everyday, 10-5. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

2 SOUD WOOD endtables, $50. Cof
fee & sofa table, marble-like glass 
tops, $75 each. '55 gallon fishtank 
with black stand, $75. 248-693-
1929. IIIL>< 18-2 
SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/ 2 inches high in lots of 61 , $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628-
4801. IIILZ12-dhtf 
LUMBER FOR SALE: I-Joists, $.80 
per foot. Vinyl gable vents, white, 
$5.00. Fireplace mantles, 9x16x60, 
fiberglass, $50.00. Treated lumber 
2x4x12, $3.00. 2xl0x12, $10.00. 
2x12x16 $15.00. 3/4 plywood, 
$18.00. lx4x12 $2.QO. 3/8" ply
wood; T -111 .. 5/8" drywall. 1 x4 thru 
lx12, pine boards, good for shelving. 
Furring strips, $1.00. '8x8 wood stor
age shed kits; new in box, $275.00. 
248-969-0321 after 6:30pm week
days. Anytime weekends. IIILX 18-2 
WE BUY TREES: Spruces, Maples, & 
ornamental. 16'-3.0' tall. 989-843-
6043 IIILZM16-4 160 IPPLIDCn 
FOR SALE: 1990 Astro Van bench 

KENMORE ELITE WASHER & Amana seat, $60 obo. 810-658-6221. 
Super Capacity gas dryer, both work IIILX 19-2 ' 
well. white. 3 years old. $ 300 obo. "'H"'O'"'N"'D::-A:-:G"'E;:';N"'E;:';R;:"A"""'T:;:;O:';R'-: -;U'-s::-:e:-:;d;-:-on-:;I~y 
248-628-8030. IIILX 18-2 once, 5000 watts, paid $1500, sell 
7 CU. FT. CHEST Freezer, $200. G.E. for $800.248-623-4430 IIICZM4O

RAKU KILN- nearly new, included with 
kiln: propane tank, shelves and tongs. 
$ 350. Call 248-620-1971. 
IIICZM39-2 

refrigerator, $100, G.E. electric stove, 2 
$400, Whirlpool washer/dryer, $100 
each or $175 both, Toshiba laptop 
computer, $1,000. 248-627-4608 
leave message. ZMX34-2 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES from a re
model. 6 years old, excellent "ondi
tion, gently used. Almond. Kenmore. 
Includes 25 cu. ft. 36" side by side 
refrig/ freezer, freestanding 30" gas 
self-cleaning stove, 30" built-in mi
crowave w / fan/ light (over stove), 
built-in dishwasher, porcelain sink. 
Complete set $1,250. Will consider 
splitting. Clarkston. 248-625-5835 
IIICZM4Q-2 
G.E. UPRIGHT FREEZER, 11.6 cu.ft., 
$125. 248-394-0093. IIICZM40-2 

MA YT AG GAS STOVE, digital, works, 
7 years old, white $50. 248-628-
1740.IIILX19-2 

110GENEUL 
WEDDING GOWN, VEIL, slip. Size 10, 
never worn, $325. Two rocker re
cliners for RV, mauve, $85 each. 248-
628-3497.IIILX19-2 
MATERIAL STORAGE system with 
mezzanine (shelves), jib crane, shop 
roll-around tables, pen plotter, execu
tive office furniture, engineering sta
tions, drafting table, 3-wheel bicycle. 
All 50-75% below cost. 248-933-
1282111LZM19-4 
METAL HEDGESTROM Swing Set, 
$60. 248-625-1695. IIICX40-2 
EVERLAST HEAVY BAG & gloves. 
Both never used, leather. $65. Call 
anytime 248-628-0008 IIILX 19-2 
8 HORSE GAS air compressor, por
table Emglo, runs good. $500. 7.5 
horse 3-phase electric motor, $ 1 00. 
248-628-008711ILX19-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 tractor, 
brush hog, 2 bottom plow, disc, 
$4500. All use\! very little. 1986 20ft. 
hi-Io camper, stove, refrigerator, aw
ning, sleeps 6, excellent condition, 
$3400 obo. Maytag washer, dryer 
$250. Kenmore stackable washer/ 
dryer $100. 248-969-3290. 

TalkAmerica 
Sales 

Local & Long Dist. Phone Service 
Save up to 29% 

www.greatdeals.cc 
(See web site for details) 

Abdominal exerciser Torso Trak, 
$50; Windsurfer, $25; window air 
conditioner, $50; halogen floor lamp, 
stainless steel, like new, $20. 248-
814-664611ILX19-2 

At 4662 Lum Rd., LUM, 
MICH (1/4 mile West of 
Lum). Call for flyer or see 
website for listing & photos. 
AUCTION INCLUDES: 

5000 WATT GENERATOR. Barely 
used, runs great. $1,000 obo. 248-
393-3988'CZM40-2 
1973 CHEVY PICKUP hood, $50; 
pickup seat, reupholstered, $50. 
1979 Ford'pickup tailgate/ brush bar, 
$50.248.623-1751. IIILX18-2 
NEW DOGHOUSES- X-large $65, 
large $55, medium $45; rabbit 
hutches $50; bat houses $10; bird 
houses $5 & up. 248-673-1436. 
IIILZM19-2 
DELL COMPUTER: recently updated 
for all school and gaming purposes, 
47 gig hard drive, 56k memory, fax 
modem, 780 radeon graphics card, 
lots more modifications I $550. 248-
922-17301lICX39-2 
CHAIN SAWS- McCulloch, new 
#610,16", $165.#310, 14", $90. 
Used #1 ~ 0, $45. 248-628-6224. 
IIILX18-2 

PONY EVENER, Isteel) $60. Sears 
cartop carrier, used once $150. Small 
upright freezer, $35. 248-672-4653 
IIILX19-2 

14 RAILROAD TIES, good shape, 
$2.00 each. 810-797-4339. 
IIILX19-2 
1982 HONDA SILVERWING 500GL, 
loaded, $750. Murray riding mower, 
10hp, 30" cut, electric start, $325. 
Motor bike, $125. 1-248-236-9676. 
IIILX19-2 
DOUBLE BED FRAME, headboard, 
mattress set; van passenger's seat; 
fan on wheels. 248"652-7651 
IIIRX18-2 
WEDDING SET: 3/4 Marquis, 1 ct. 
total weight baguettes. Value $5000; 
must sell, $2200 obo. 248-236-
0283.IIILX18-2 

House Washing 
Deck Refinishing 

Careful, Experienced. 
Pressure Washing 
& Deck Refinishing 

Since 1996 
AMELL,INC. 

248-628-4355 
248-330-2988 

Credit Cards accepted 
LX19-2 

1998 EMERALD HOT tub. 
Seats 5/6, 280 gallon, 19 jets. 
$2,500.248-628-0331 t1lLX18-2 
BOY'S 13" SINGLE-SPEED "Toxic" 
racing bike, $35. 3/8hp pool pump & 
filter, $25. 248-628-893311ILX19-
2 
JOtVL CAST IRON wood burning 
stove, greell. $350 obo. 248-620-
0344 IIICZM39-2 
USED WOODEN colDnial porch 
spindles, ;7 4"x4"x91", $10.00 
each. 220 1-1/2"xl-1/2"x32", 
$2.00 each. 248-634-3139. 
IIICZM39-2 
1999 CUB CADET 7265 26hp die
sel, 4WD. hydrostatic trans. front 
bucket. 3pt. rear, $14.500. Paul 248-
969-9246.IIILX18-2 

180 REC.,EQUIPMENT 
2 FULL FACE SHOEI helmets, model 
#RF700, Large/medium. blac:k, 
$125.00 each. Leather rider boots. 
10-1/2, $30.00. 248-634-3139. 
IIICZM39-2 . 
GOLF BALLS. Think Springl 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248-
693-4105.IIILZMll-dhtf 

2000 DUTCHMAN 26' travel trailer. 
Bunk beds & queen bed. Sleeps 8. 
full bath. Excellent condition. $10,000 ' 
obo. 24B-693-9057 IIILZM18-2 
1998 SPORTSMEN Travel Trailer. 
27ft .• 4 bunks, queen bed, great 
shape, $8750. 248-693-6786. 
IIILX18-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER Equipment: 
,DrawTite 12,000 lb. adjustable hitch 
receiver with bars & brackets, new, 
$325. 2 DrawTite sway'Control sys
tems, new, $76 each. DrawTite elec
tric brake activator, $25. 22 gallon 
waste water caddy, new. $60. 2 tow
ing mirrors, $15. 248-693-0381. 
IIILX18-2 
TWO KLEPPER KAYAKS. One 2 
seater kayak & one 1 seater touring 
kayak. Like new. Fiberglass. $1,200 
each. 248-625-9300, ext. 227 
IIICX4O-2 
24FT. VINTAGE CAMPER Trailer. 
parked at Kings Landing Campgrounds 
on Miller' 5 Lake in Lapeer, $1 200 
obo. 248-391-8110. IIILX18-2 

CAMPER- "HUNTERS SPECIAL". 
$475. Sleeps five.586-319-6196 
pager. IIIRMZ19-2 

190 LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT (S. of Eston area) long
haired. black and brown striped wi 
bushy tail. declawed. 248-475-1691 
IIICX39-2 
FOUND: WEDDING RING. April 11, 
2003. in parking lot of Oxford Twp. 
Hall. Call Patti between 5-8p.m. 248-
969-2606 IIILX 19-2 
LOST: (April 3- April 6) Men's wed
ding ring. Canan Nuptual, 8-3,63 in
scription. Reward. 248-625-6851. 
IIICX39-2 

FOUND 2 FEMALE DOGS. Possible 
Lab mix. Near Oakwood & Barber, 
Oxford. Nice dogs, good with kids, 
other dogs & horses. Call to claim, or 
after 1 week call to adopt. 246-628-
5046.IIILX19-2 
LOST PURSE on Clintonvil,le Rd., 
Clarkston, Wednesday. 4/16. Call 
248-391-3561.IIILX19:2 ' 

200 PETS 
100 GALLON ACQUARIUM with 
stand. Brand new, never used. $200. 
248-627-6543 IIIZXM35-2 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
ALLERGIES? Try a hairless pocket
size Chinese Crested puppyl Phone 
248-625-2775. IIICZM39-2 
RABBITS FOR SALE. Rex mix. all 
colors. Call to see. 248-6,27-3580 
I II LX 1,8-2 
YELLOW LABS. AKC registered. Dew 
claws removed. First shots. Mom & 
dad on site. $450. 248~922-o315 
IIICZM40-2 
F;RIENDL Y AFRICAN GRA Y 
parrot with cage. $400. 248-396-
5085 IIILX 19-2 
AKC REGISTERED LAB puppies. 
Black. Parents OFA certified. 248-
628-066911ILX19-2 
FOR SALE: Dog Kennel. 10xl0. chain 
link. Also large dog igloo, $126 takes 
all. 248-620-1897. IIICZM39-2 

RESCUE PUPS. ready for new home. 
Lab/hound' mix. 248-620-9261. 
IIICX4Q-2 
AKC MINIATURE DACHSHUND pup
piss. 810-797-3118 IIILZM19-2 
FOUR FREE ADULT cats. 3 declawed. 
all fixed, 248-625-7619.IIICX4Q-1f 

210 LIVESTOCK 
GOATS; NU81AN KIDS, bucks & doe 
from registered stock for .breeding. 
248-693-o80711IRX18-2 

2201l0RSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western 8. En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 

230F ... 
E'IIP.EIT 
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FORD JUBILEE, turf lires $3,150. 9N, 
Hi-Io trans $2050. 248-625-3429 
:IICX39-2 
SKYTRAK 6036 TURBO. 2500HP. 
foam tires. hyd. Truss boom. 
$35,000 obo. 248-628-4096, 248-
521.-0096.IIILX19-2 

1999 TAURUS, 4 door, metallic sil
ver, 30,000 miles, immaculate con
:)ition, Pow,;r seats. windows, mir
rors, door locks. Keyless entry. 3.0, 
V-6 engine. Factory installed 6-CD 
player, $9600 obo. 248-693-9420 
after 2pm. IIILZ16-4nn 

1987 MAZDA RX7, 2 door, turbo. 
Silver color. Loaded, Moonroof. Stored 
winters. Mint condition. 112,000 
miles, $4500: 248-693-2635 
IIIRMZl4-4nn 

2601111S BUCKET FORKS with new brackets. 
$400. H.D. 6ft snow blade, $150. 

. King Cutter 6ft. Yorl<rake. $250. 248-
634-3139. IIICZM39-2 

1999 JEEP WRANGLER Sport. 
48,000 miles with extended war
ranty. Air, new tires. hard & 50ft top . 
$10,500. Contact Mike. 248-636-
3271 IIILX19-4nn 

1995 CHEVY ASTROVan LT, AWD, 
$4200. 180.000 miles. One owner. 
Excellent condition. All maintenance 
records available. Weekdays 248-
693-2464. or nights and weekends 
call 248-391-2926: IIIRMZ 1 2-12nn 240lUTO PARTS 

DETROIT 6V53 DIESEL $650. '82 
,Cadillac diesel $600. '87 Toyota V-6 
$150. '91 Ford, 3.8 V-6 $200. '54 
Chevrolet 235 $100. Dodge motor 
home engine $150. '89 Chevrplet 350 
$400. 248-627-6611 IIIZXM34-2 

1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7. 
green. V8, auto. Runs well. Great 
body. Power everything. Remote, 
leather. AC works, keyless entry. high 
highway miles. Excellent gas mailege. 
$2900 obo. 248-536-4337 
IIIRMZ16-12nn 
1994 FORD ESCORT 4 door hatch
back. Auto, ps/pb, cruise, AC. rear 

1998 CHEVY ASTRO Van. white, 
loaded, trailer package. $6300 firm. 
248-693-7112. IIILZ16-8nn 

250CIRS 
• defroster. AM/FM cassette. Runs 

great. No rust. $4,500. Call after 
4:30pm or leave message. 586-752-
3867111RZM13-12nn 

2000 DODGE 1500 RAM Conver
sion Van, 6.2L. V-B. 32,000 miles. 
TV, VCR. white/ gray. seats 7. 
$16.900 obo. 248-693-6875. 
IIILZ10-12nn 
1993 DODGE CARAVAN, 139,000 
miles. superb conditipn inside & out, 
needs new transmission. Possible 
free tow. transmission check & $100 
off transmission repair available. 
$950 obo. Dryden; 248-568-7743. 
Call soonl IIILZM19-4nn 

1997 OLDS REGENCY, 4 door, full 
size sedan. 1 owner. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded and luxurious, 47,000 
miles. $9,000. 810-678-2616 
IIILZ18-12nn 
2000 NEON ES, 4 door. automatic, 
loaded, white, mint condition, 70,000 
highway miles, new tires & brakes,. 
well maintained, $5996. 248-969-
8366.IIILZ18-12nn 
1989 FORD ESCORT. Reliable, but 
needs work. $800 obo. 248-693-
7073111LX18-2 ' 
1947 CHEVY 2-DOOR coupe. South
em car, sand blasted & primed- ready 
for paint. Restore as street rod. Sub 
frame & posie rear end available. 
$3,5000bo. 248-391-1436 or 248-
496-68021I1LX14-12nn 
1993 STEALTH RT, 5 speed, CD 
changer. New clutch and timing belt. 
$6760 obo. Trades considered. 248-
393-6321; IIIRZ9-12nn 
2001 TOYOTA CELICA GT. black, 2 
door with hatch, loaded, moonroof, 
new tires. Kenwood CD player,lndiglo 
Gage Face; TRD sport exhaust, tinted 
windows, 32.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $15,000. 248-391-0664. 
IIICZ38-4nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, sil
ver, 62.000 highway miles. 4 cylin
der automatic, sunroof, am/fm CD, 
excellent condition. $8500 obo. 248-
628-5123 or 248-505-8743. 
IIILZ19-12nn 
1998 TAURUS SE. Four door, red, 
power locks, cruise, power windows, 
new tires. Exceptionally nice. Runs 
perfect. Highway miles. $4,400. 
248-628-496511ILX16-12nn 
1977 CORVEITE. Partially restored, 
runs great, looks good. Ground af
fects. Adi\miral Blue metallic. 
$6,995. 1989 GMS Sierra PU. Dam
aged left side. Like new transmis
sion. bed liner, many usable parts. 
$600 for all. 810-797-4901 
IIILZM18-2 

1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic trans
mission; power windows, locks, mir
rors; A/C; CD player; alarm; cruise; 
anti-skid control system; black with 
charcoal interior; 39,000 miles. Ex
cellent condition. must seel $10,250 
obo. 248-628-6294. IIILZ19-12nn 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA Euro. 82.415 
original miles. V-6, new tires, brakes. 
battery and power steering. Runs well. 
good condition. $2000 obo. 248-620-
1429. IIICZ40-4nn 

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY, dark green, 
tan interior, new brakes, new 
Michelins. well maintained, factory 
sunroof. 184.000 miles, runs like a 
clock, $3495. 248-693-6924. 
IIILZ17-12nn 
1991 BUICK PARK AVE., new rack 
& pinion. ball joints, tie rods & more. 
Leather interior, power everything, 
high miles. runs good, $1750 obo. 
Must sell. 248-391-7253. IIILZ17-
12nn 
2001 BONNEVILlE. immaculate con
dition. loaded, silver. 75,000 high
way miles. service records. new tires. 
one owner. non-smoker. Owner mov
ing- must sell I $10,996. 248-681-
6796. IIICZ31-12nn 
1997 SATURN SL2. 4 door. new 
engine with warranty. Loaded. Extra 
clean. $7 .000. 248-620-0534 
IIILX18-4nn 

1998 SATURN: 4 door. manual trans
mission. air, AM/FM tape. new 
brakes. rotors, water pumP. front tires, 
navy blue, 63.000 miles. Good con
dition, excellent perlormance. $4,900. 
Call Erica, 248-802-6707 IIICZ39-
4nn 
1992 BUICK REGAL Custom, 4 door, 
new tires. brakes, struts. $2,000. 
248-626-3347 1.IICZ37-4nn. 
1976 CORVETTE STINGRAY. 
69,600 miles, custom paint. T-tops. 
360 automlltlc. power windows. tan 
interior. tilt, telescopic steering. all 
numbers match_ $8,000. 248-814-
9277 IIILZ"-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1995 Buick Century,'4 
door, runs good. $4200. 248-628-
4607. III LX 18-2 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, teal 
green, 82.000 miles, $6000 firm. 
248-693-7112. IIILZ16-8nn •. 
1986 HONDA ACCORD LXi, excel
lent condition. many options. auto
matic. 121,000 miles. new parts, 
$2400 obo. Phil after !$pm. 248-628-
081 5. IIICZM34-8nn 
2000 SUNFIRE. Great shape. white. 
2 door. sporty, loaded. $ 7 ,600 obo. 
Call 248-670-9066. INLX14-8nn 
2002 DODGE NEON, solar yellow. 
$12,500. 248-628-7692 (Oxford) 
IIICZM31-12nn 
RARE 1968 CORVEITE, great condi
tion. Woodw\lrd Project Car, 327, 4 
speed, lots of spare parts, red exte
rior, black interior, $10.000 firm. You 
pick up. 248-431-0739. IIlLZ16-
12nn 
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, excel
lent condition. 6 speed manual, black, 
56,500 miles. warranty, must sell, 
$5700obo.248-681-6795.IIICZ37-
4nn 
1993 FORD ESCORT hatch back. 
AM/FM cassette, automatic. air, 
power steering and mirrors. 93.000 
miles. $1,500. 810-678-3344 
III LX 19-4nn 
1996 CAMARO. showroom condi

, tion, red, deep tinted windows. low 
miles, 3800 Series, $7000. 248-
627-4775.IIIZXM31-12nn 
1996 HONDA ACCORD. Must sell, 
need a mini-van. Black with gray 
leather interior. Good condition. 
$4,5~O firm. 248-628-4621 

2001 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 15,000 
miles. Hurst 6-speed shifter, chrome 
wheels. power lumbar seats. black 
with black leather interior. traction 
control, extended warranty. $22.000 
obo.248-969-152211ILZ14-4nn 
1995 NEON. YOU FOUND It/ WhIte 4 
door, 5 speed. new timing belt, fuel 
pump. water pump. 150,000 high
way miles. Very well maintained. Must 
drive, runs great. $1,276 obo. 248-
969-o65011lLX19-12nn 
1995 NISSAN MAXIMA GLE sedan. 
Excellent condition. Well cared for. 
Black in & out, leather interior; loaded. 
alarm system, new tires. 154K. 
$5.400. Call Ron 248-693-3262 
IIILX12nn 

1994 AEROSTAR extended van. Ex
cellent condition. $3.900 obo. 248-
628-4Q69 !lILX 18-2 
1993 CHEVY CONVERSION, fully 
loaded ,van. 4 captaln's chairs and 
fold-down bench ~t, 89,000 miles, 
good condition. $2600. 248-627-
9680.IIIZXM22-12nn 
'1998 DODGE CAf!AVAN, 4-door. 7-
passenger, light blue, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, automatic door locks, trailer 
package. 95.000 miles. excellent 
condition. $4.600. 248-628-4965 
III LX 18-8nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRa Van. V-6, 
113.000 miles. $2000 or best offer. 
248-693-4969.IIILZ1Q-12nn 
1994 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager. 
totally loaded. all power, 3.8 Liter 
engine. high miles, but does not burn 
oil. NeeDs 'muffler and minor paint 
touchup. $2.600; 686-752-2668 
IIILZ16-4nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO. 4.3L V-6. new 
overdrive transmission, 115,000 
miles. runs great. looks great. 8 pas
senger, dutch doors, white with blue 
interior, $6800. 248-814-8386. 
IIIRZ9-1 2nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR LS. AWD. 
rear air & heet, 7 passenger, extended 
minivan. New ball & CV joints, tierods. 
Great running transportation. $2995 
obo. 248-,,28-6614. IIILZ18-8nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso. 
48,000 miles. hi-top (TV, VCR, video 
game' hook-up, separate stereo sys
tem in b~ck & headphones), auto 
start. 10aCled, $'14.000. 248-969-
9668. Heather. IIILX16-4nn 

1996 DODGE RAM 2500 Conver
sion,Van. burgundy/ grey. heavy duty 
tow package. 13" c%r TVNCR. CD 
player. Hook-up for Nintendol 
PlayStation. Much morel 78 000 
miles. $9000 obo. 248-625-8765 
anytime .. IIICZ35-4nn 
1997 CHEVY VENTURE, 4.3L V-6, 
power locks. windows. driver's seat. 
AMIFM .cassette/ CD player, dual slid
Ing doors. new tires & trailering pack
age. Well maintained. Seats 8. 
104,000 miles, $6900. 248-693-
4026 .. IIILZ14-8nn 

. Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick, 29-~inut~-or less service II 
.. Competitive prices Goodwreach 

. . . Q ... clt Lu"e 
• Factory-tramed techniCians ' au 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free r-------, r-------, 
I :~=11595 II SPECIAL $1800 I 
I Quick Lube Plus Oil Change II ,I 
I 'Up 10 5 qlS of OM Goodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Malar 011 " I ·NewAC Delco Oil Filler II INCLUDES FREE I 
• Except Diesel BAA/<E INSPECTION 

I Oale. Labe ~t... II . exCEPTOUALLYS I 
I Nalla be combined wilh 111)' odII:r coupon II NollD bo combined wilh 111)' alber coupon I 
L ~~~~Off.,~~.J L ~~~""::,,Offcr~~~.J 

~0® w@m0D?3 [Q)[0S@QDWU 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPINO'THIS SAVE THIS 
550.00-599.99 .......... Save S I 0.00 
5100.00-5199.99 ......... Savc 515.00 

5300.00-S399;99 ... ;._ ..... Save 535.00 
5400.00-$499.99 .... ,: ..... S.ve 540.00 

5200.00-299.99 ........ S.ve $25.00 5500.00 OR MORE .... S.ve 550.00 
I 10 I CUSlomcr. I 10 I Inn .. ction. . Valid II our Service Dcpanmenl to IPJlIY 011 any 
service or repair. MlY nol be used 10 apply 011 prcvIOUI tIwaa Ind spcaal. herein. 
Prcscnlcoupon II lime of wrile up. MlY only be uscd II SlmmiChevrolct. 
Expires 5-S-03. Naito be applied to Iny dcd.cliblcs. . 

Duetz-Allis '6250' D_ Tractor, 
4WD w/loader; Allis 
Chalmers '7020' D. & '200' D. 
Tractors; John Deere '50' 
li'actor; 1987 Ford '250' 4WD 
pickup; Coose 20' Goose
Neck Trailer; Plus complete 
line of good hay & forage 
equipment & farm machin
eryl 

FOR SALE- White wedding gown of 
white nylon organza, lace- edged. with 
chapel train. Lace outlined sweetheart 
neckline, accordion-pleated, lace
edged front panel. and full sheer 
sleeves with wide, lace-trimmed 
cuffs. Includes half slip. A cloche cap 
with matching Venice lace applique 
sacured knee~ bouffant vel. Size 
7. $70. Good condition. 248-673-
?422. Louise, after 6pm. IIILX 18-
MOVING SALE: 1940 Ford Deluxe 
.'8.000. 1960 Pontiac Sedan De
livery plus parts $ 2600. Nlghtstand. 
dresser. chest of drawers $80. Sew
Ing machine cabinet & chair $50. Din
ing table & 6 chairs .160. Floor lamp. 
brass $26. Brass end tabla $16. 13" 
color TV $20. Microwave stand $20. 
Bookcases $16 each. Round table & 
3 chairs $26. Miscellaneous other 
Items. Call248-391-0612.IIILX19-
2 

EARLY 70'S INTERNATIONAL Har
vester with front-end loader. 46hp, 
gasoline. Good condition I $6,500 
obo. 248-922-9806 IIICZM40-2 
FARM TRACTORS REPAIRED, re
painted. retored. Dllve's Equipment 
Repair. 248628-7033 IIILX 18-4 

1994 THUNDER81RD CANYON. red. 
grey interior, 110.ooomiies. PremIum 
sound, powar wlndowl, automatic. 
air. power brakesl seat. crulle. new 
englna & trans, .1996 or best offer. 
248-626-7662 or 248-379-8304. 
IIILZ16-4nn 
1990 OLDS ROYALE 88: V-6, air; 
great transportation, too much to list. 
Home paperwork. $2900. 248-623-
7282. IIICZ36-8nn 
1994 MERCURY SABLE LS, 102,000 
miles. loaded, remote start, very good 
co,ndltion. $2800. 248-391-4617. 
IIILZ1Q-12nn 

Nothing's better!l! ~I 
than an original ·'·PaIta ~ 

110 M·1S 
\s. Orton .. ,,\e Rd.\ 

ORlOM~'llE '--WIII-La-Acres Farm 
Bill & Lois Ludwig, nW'nAr'1:11 

www.AlbrechtAuction.com 
,Ph. 989-823-8835 

" I_V \ .... \ ... ' 

RESTORED CONDmON Ford 2N. new 
pllint. new overtlaul, turf tires.' 
$3.160. Fllrmllil Cub with finish 
mower, $2.160 248-626-3429 
IIICX4O-2 

1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 4 door. well 
maintained, runa great. must seel 
$2300. 248-393-4372. IIICX39-2 

HOUBS 'M-I' &6 P.M. 
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~001 VQY~G~R:~, V"(i. MQst op- . 
tions.low miles;'AoOf, ral*CD pla~r 
clean. $13,OOO •. ,.2~8.62~-9315 
IIILX13-8nn ,'. '. 
2000 GMC SAFARI, all wheel drive 
102.000 miles, all power. towing 
p~ckage, dutc;!l doors, new transmis
sion at 75.000 miles with warranty 
excellent running, clean, $9700. 248: 
620-1808I11CZM13·8nn 

210TROOII 
2001 EXPLORER SPORT Track. 4WO. 
loaded. whitel beige leather. Premium 
sound. 6 CO changer. moonroof. trailer 
hitch. One owner. non-smoker. 
$15.500. 248-310-9220. 
IIIRZM15~nn 
1990 CHEVY ONE ton flatbed. 4x4. 
wI plow. 6.2 diesel. 76.000 miles. 
many new parts. $5.000. 248-625-
6818 IIICZ36-12nn 
1 979 FORD F-1 50 4x4 shortbed 
pickup. vinyl top. 56.000 original 
miles. one owner. Bed needs work. 
Cab in excellent condition. $1800. 
248-628-0831. IIILZ16-T2nn 
1996 CHEVROLET BLAZER. 4 wheel 
drive. 2 door. towing package. new 
tires. good condition. Air. power win
dows & brakes. automatic. $6500 
or best offer. 248-625-7562 or 248-
379-8304.IIILZ16-4nn 
1997 FORD F700 8 yard dump truck: 
gas engine. air. 8' Western snow 
plow. salt spreader, 26.000 g.v.w .• 
63.000 miles. $19.000. Call 248-
332-744811ICZ39-4nn 
1996 CHEVY 3/4 ton Silverado. 4x4. 
ex,tended cab. 161.000 miles. 
$8900 obo. 248-627-4736. 
IIIZXM28~nn 

1982 CHEVY 1-ton. clean. 12' stake 
box. $2500 obo. 248-634-9931. 
IIICZ29-12nn • 
1969 FORD PICKUP. V-8 automatic. 
runs & looks good. no rust. $2195 
obo. 248-623-1751. IIILX18-2 

2001 EXPLORER XL T. 6 cylinder. 
4x4, 16.000 miles, 4 door. gold ex
terior, tan interior. power windows. 
locks & seat. Delay wipers & lights. 
A/C. am-fm cassette/CD. plus more. 
$10,900.248-628-1938.IIILZ12-
8nn 
1994 CHEVY 1500 Series Pickup. 
great condition. runs good. $4000. 
Ortonville. 810-678-3256. 
IIIZXM34-12nn 
2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo. 4.7 liter V-8, excellent on gas. 
13.000 original miles. loaded. non
smoker. clean. like new, warranty. 
$22.500 obo. 810-721-8506. 
IIICZ39-12nn 
1999 GMC YUKON 4X4 tan with tan 
leather interior. power everything. 
$18.500. PteasecaIl248-628-7867 
!"LZ14-12 

280 REO. VEHICLES 
1998 DUTCHMAN 24' travel trailer. 
Excellent condition. Queen bed, full 
bath. many extras. asking $10.300. 
Must selll 248-623-7062. IIICZM40-
2 . 
1971 ARCTIC CAT Kitty Cat. Runs. 
$400 obo. 248-814-9264 IIILX18-. 
2 
1978 HONDA TWIN STAR 185cc. 
One owner. excellent condition. only 
820 miiles. New tires. battery & tune
up. Great for beginner rider. camping. 
motor home or dream cruise. Great 
on gas. Only $1.100. 248-693-3687 
IIILX18-2 
1998 YAMAHA 400F, runs good. 
good condition. $2700 obo. 248~28-
1670.IIILX18-2 
1987 CHEVROLET STARCRAFT con
version van. Queen size bed. color 
TV. 1.417.000 miles Starcraft 1974 
camper. sleeps 8. All for $ 2000 or 
will separate. 248 391·3568 
IIILX19-2 
1992 FIFTH WHEEL. 22ft .• very nice. 
Loaded. Sleeps six. $6000. 248-
245-4629.IIICZM40-2 

1999 20 FT. FISHER deep V 
alumiinum boat. 125 hp Mercury plus 
trolling motor. Two fish finders. down 
riggers and much more. $14.000 
firm. 248-694-850911IRX19-2 
2001 HONDA CR125. Cleanl Only 2 
tanks of gas ran through it. $3.800. 
248-693-2213 IIIR¥19-2 

LAKE ORiON 3 tiedroom ranch. Ap
pliances. central air, fire place. fenced 
for pets. $875. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT III LX 19-1 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONTS: 1 bed
room $700; 2 bedroom $1.000. 248-
802-8006 II ILX 17-4 
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C .• Ocean-side 
weekly rental. three bedroom. 2-1/2 
bath, two pools. Days 586-447-
2511. evenings 586-756-0362 
!IICZM39-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO- 2 bedrooms. 
1 car garage. A/C. ·Iake privileges. No 
pets. Available now. 1 year lease. 
$725.monthly.248-693-7012. 
!IIRX18-2 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for large 2 
or 3 bedroom upper. 2500 SQ. ft .• has 
2 kitchens. 2 baths (actually 2 sepa
rate apartments), but must rent as 
one. Washer. dryer. stove. refrigera
tor included. Gas heat and A/C. Per
fect for professionals with live-in p'ar
ents. in-laws. or? Call; let's discuss 
your needs. $1600 monthly for both. 
or $1000 monthly for one. Days 248-
628-0380; Evenings 810-797-
5120. IIILM 16-5c 
PINECREST APARTMENTS: Quiet 
senior citizen living. 2 bedrooms start
ing at $620. No pets. 1 year lease. 
Call Cindy. 248-628-0376 for more 
information.IIILZM18-4c 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom apartment. 
appliances. $600 monthly plus utili
ties. security Call 248-674-4664 or 
248-851-0335.IIILX19-2 
CONDO FOR LEASE-located at Joslyn 
and Scripps Rds. just north of Canter
bury Village. 2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wI 
fireplace. dining room. private patio. 
2 car attach. garage. basement. all 
appliances and Voorheis Lake, and 
beach privileges. $1375/month plus 
security. 248-852-6161 I!ILX18-2 
HOLLY: Spacious 900 sQ.ft .• two 
bedroom apartments. newly carpeted 
and tiled. Excellent price. $550 
monthly. 248-634-9389. IIICZM40-
1 
BUILDING FOR RENT: 1 st floor. down
town Davisburg. incll.ldes gas. $650. 
248-6G4-4453 I!ICZM39-2 
KEA TINGTON TWO Bedroom condo. 
appliances. air. garage. lake privileges. 
$750. 248-625-3699. !IICX37-4 
OXFORD APARTMENT. 1 bedroom. 
from $ 550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. I!ILZM16-4 

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom house. Lake 
Orion area. First month rent plus de
posit. 248-693-6651 IIIRX 19-1 
CLARKSTONI ORTONVILLE: Enjoy 
lake! One bedroom apartment. heat. 
water. Quiet. Senior discount. $580. 
248-328-0880. IIILZM 19-2 
PORTABLE PIG ROASTER for rent. 
Reserve early for graduation. 248-
391-0479. IIIRMZ19-2 
TOTALLY UPDATED condos down
town Ortonville. 2 bedroom. laundry. 
$650 - $950 monthly. 248-866-
4522 IIIZX36-2 
LAKE ORION Ranch. 4 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 car garage. 1800 sQ.ft .. 
fenced yard. $14951 month'on lease 
with option to buy. 248-236-841'1 
Majestic. Realty 
ww,w .millenniumrealestate.com. 
!I!LX19-l 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home. $475/month. plus security 
deposit. Clean. non-smoker. 248-
628-6294.IIILX19-2 
OXFORD- Rent with option to buy. 
Spring special: Low option payment. 
3 bedroom with garage and base
ment. charming bungalow near Boul
der Pointe Golf Course. $9951 month. 
248-236-8411 Majestic Realty, 
www.miilenniumrealestate.com. 
IIILX19-1 
OFFICE SPACE. near 1-75. Auburn 
Hills. Ideal for sales. contractor. engi
neer. 13x 13'. $170 monthly. 248-
373-9050. IIILX 19-2 
CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM apart
ments for rent. Walk to downtown. 
very Quiet building. no pets. non
smoker. heat and water furnished. 
references needed. $6001 month. Call 
248-625-1233 after 6p(l1. 
IIICZM40-2 
FOR RENT: QUAINT 2 bedroom 
apartment in Village of Lake Orion. 
Upstairs of older home. Non-smok
ing • .no pets. $650 a month includes 
utilities. 248-693-83741I1LX19-1 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT. all sports. 
3 bedroom. 1.5 bathS. 1700 sQ. ft .• 
$1250 monthly. 248-693-8535. 
IIICX40-2 
OXFORD- EXECUTIVE HOME. buy or 
lease. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. c:entral 
air. garage. approximately 1 acre. 
$1595! month. Low option fee re
Quired. 248-236-8411 Majestic Re
alty. LLC. www. 
millenniumrealestate.com. !I!LX 19-1 

2002 SILVERADO LT 1500. char
coal gray. Off Road. 4WD. extended 
cab. leather. tonneau cover. locking 
differential rear axle. On-Star. towing 
package. automatic starter. 11.000 
miles. $25.900. 248-628-7362 .. 
IIILZ19-4nn 
CHEVY BLAZER. 1995. 4 door. 4WO. 
loaded. 82K miles. Excellent condi
tion. $7.100.628-4583 I!IZXM29-
12nn . 

ATTENTION FISHERMEN I 1997 1 6' 
Fisher Spectrum Boat. 40hp Mercury. 
trailer. fully loaded. $6500 obo. 248-
969-7284. IIILZM19-2 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Metamora on 5 acres. $600/month. 
810-714-2304. II!LZM18-4 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX. 3 bedrooms. 
appliances. May occupancy. $950 
plus security. 248-224-9913. 
II!LX17-3 

Room for Rent 

SHARE BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom mo
bile home. Oakland Twp. $1001 
week. includes utilities. 248-693-
3526 IIILX 19-2 

WHY 
RENT 
WHEN 

YOU CAN 
OWN 

FOR ONLY 
$599.00 

PER MONTH. 
CALL 

248-628-1023 
248-628-1091 
248-852-2360 

ACT 
NOW! II 

LX18-4c 
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH finished walk
out basement. New carpet & paint. 
All sports lake. $1275! month. 248-
224-8885 IIILX 16-4 
ORiON LAKI'FRONT 2 & 3 bedroom 
flats available. Call for info. 813-
654-2632 IIILX 19-1 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM colonial 
appliances. basement. 2 car garage: 
Option to buyl $1150. Rental Pros. 
248-373-RENT IIILX19-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford ac
cepting applications for 2 bedroom 
apartment. adult section. currently 
available. $620 or $640 month in
cludes heat. No pets.1-year lease re
Quired. Call Cindy at 248-628-0376. 

LZM18-4c 

DAVISBURG AREA apartment for rent 
in a private horse stable on a country 
estate'. Fireplace. wood & brick floors. 
washer & dryer. ail utilities & satellite 
TV included. $695 plus deposit. 248-
634-3895 after 9pm & weekends; 
313-585-6747 ceil. any time- leave 
message.I\!CZM40-4 

ORTONVILLE ViLLAGEI Clarkston: 
Large two bedroom. one bath 
townhouse-style. 248-922-9827. 
IIICZM39-4 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston. $525 per month. 248-
625-5121.IIILZM19-3 

310 REAL ESTATE 
THINKING ABOUT BUYING 

OR SELLING A HOME? 
Call now for a free no obligation 

market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

KEATINGTON CONDO FOR Sale. 
Corner ranch. New appliances. fur
nace. air. carpeting. & windows. 
Owner moving to Florida. 248-693-
3750. 248-376-1787. 321-254-
0360. or 248-391-681211ILX17-4 
OWN A PIECE of history. 100 year 
old home, Lake Orion. 4 bedrooms. 
parlor. dining room. great room. etc. 
60·X120·lot. $140.000 obo. 248-
693-12621I1LZM18-2 
OXFORD- 2 BEDROOM Ranch Condo. 
Everything new. $89.900. Cali 248-
969-5910 or 586-855-2668 
IIIRMZ19-4 
ALL SPORTS LAKE Shinaguag (pri
vate lake). 3 bedroom. 2-1/2 bath 
home. For sale by owner. Shown by 
appointment. 810-636-2672. 
IIIZXM34-4 ' 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. brick ranch. full basement. on 
1/2 acre with 28x40 pole barn. Cail 
248-391-0512.IIILX19-2 
VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres. Baldwin Rd .• by owner. 248-
628-1664. IIILX 18-2 
SOUTHERN DRYDEN. with driveways. 
30 acres $299.000; 15 acres 
$159.000; 9 acres $119.000. Seri
ous only: 810-796-3692. IIILX18-4 

1993 GMC JIMMY 4 door. 4WD. high 
mileage. good transportation. $2700 
obo. 248-391-5150. IIILX19-2 
1999 BLACK FORD RANGER XLT. 
power windows. power locks. auto
matic. V-fJ. new tires. new brakes. 
keyless. entry. excellent condition. 
67.000 miles. original owner. $5500 
firm. 248-628-6734. IIILZ19-12nn 
1997 LAND ROVER,Discovery SE-7 
with all options. Legendary vehicle. 
100.000 miles. wa"anty. $15.000. 
248-236-0139 or 248-3,20-
1721 III LX 12~nn 

1998 DUTCHMAN LITE 26 ft. trailer. 
Excellent condition. loaded with op
tions & extras. Includes hitch & elec
tric brake controller. $10.000. 248-
627-6543 IIIZXM32 
2002 HARLEY- DAVIDSON Sportster 
Hugger. 61 miles. under warranty. 
-$1200 in performance and appear
ance options. $7800 obo. 248-969-
0599. III LX 18-2 

ORTONVILLE: LAKE FRONT home on 
3 acrs. Appliances. shed. Pets OK!. 
$575. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT 
IIILX19-1 
CASEVILLE- Private lakefront homes. 
two- four bedrooms. good selection 
of spring weekends and summer 
weeks. 989-874-5181. 
www.daleslakefront cottages. 
atfreeweb.com I!ICZM38-4 

Looking for a responsible roommate 
to share my 1.750 sQ.ft .• 3 bedroom. 
2 full bath. 1995 modular home lo
cated in Independence Woods in 
Clarkston. Must love dogs! Must have 
a steady job. Furnished room avail
able if needed. 1 st month's rent $450. 
plus $300 security deposit. Not ne
gotiable. Rent includes everything 
except Pay-per-Views. additional DSS 
hook-up; groceries. phone. Must have 
own phone line. Must sign 6 month 
contract. No pets. No kids. 

Showcase 
1995 SUZUKI RM125. runs good, 
looks gnod. needs rings. $1100 obo. 
248-961-0654. 248-628-5123. 
IIILX19-2 

248-568-9504 
Lauricasey@aol.com 

LX19-2 

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic. 4x4. 
air. power windows. power brakes. 
excellent condition. &9.600 obo. 248-
394-1453. IIICZ29-12nn 

1982 YAMAHA VIRAGO 920. runs 
good. everything works. new tires. 
$700. 248-821-0584 IIILX19-2 
2002 Kawasaki Ninja 500R. 3.500 
miles. Two AGV helmets, Two 2003 
Joe Rocket jackets. All accessories 
match bike. $5.500.586-412-2778 
IIILX19-2 

ORION TWP. 3 bedroom ranch. Ap
pliances. deck. 2 car garage. Pets 
negotiable. $875. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT IIILX19-1 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD. 3 bedroom. 
11 oosqft apartment Stove. refrigera
tor. air. 1 car garage. coin laundry. 
$750 monthly. 248-628-0662. 
IIILZM17-3 

WATERFRONT APARTMENT- All 
sports Lake Orion. 2liedrooms. $750. 
248-802-800611IRX19-4 

1997 FORD EXPLORER. Eddie Bauer 
Edition. every available option. power 
everything. power sunroof. excellent 
condition. Non-smoker. must sell. 
$ 1 0.700. 248-393-0086. 
IIICZM30-1 2nn 

2000 DAKOTA 4X4. V~. 4 door cab. 
tan. wI cloth interior. Fiberglass top 
full power. automatic. Excellent con: 
dition. 45,000 miles. &18.500. 248-
765-0503 !II LX 19-4nn 
1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo. 
59.800 miles. 6 cylinder. leather 
seats. ~ year bumper to bumper war
ranty from Chrysler. Very good condi
tion. $.10.500. Motivated seller. 248-
693-8931 IIIRMZ19-4nn 
1995 FORD PICK-UP. extended cab. 
50K on new engine. Power windows. 
$5,400 obo. 248-625-2925 
IIICZM40-2 

1994 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 door. 4WD. 
. CPt en~anced 4.3L Vortqc engine. 
newer tires. runs great. warranty in
cluded. $4500. 810-636-3679. 
IIIZXM29~nn 

1992 GMC JIMMY 5-15. electric shift 
4WD • V-6 Vortech, 4-speed auto
matic. 4 door. Burgundy exterior. char
coal gray Interior. aluminum alloy 
Wheels. Exceptionally clean. no rust. 
$,3,OOOobo.248-425-7927I11LX9-
12nn' 
1992 CHEVY zn 4x4 extended cab, 
topper,triller package, 293,000 
miles, runll great; $3900. 24B-672-
"~2~, m~M33-12nn 

1999 FORD F150, with cap, loaded. 
power. air, new tires, 126.000 high
way mile., exceltent condition, 
$6300. 248~28-6066.IIILZ18-4nn 
19895-10 BLAZER. 4.3, V~. $360. 
Set of four 33- tire. " new rims. 
$260. 248·396-50851J1LX19-2 
1991 CHEVYS104~4, 80,OOOorigi
nal mil,." ta900. obo. 248-969-
6833.IIIZXM3O-12nnc 
1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN 2600 Se
ries, 4x4, loidtd,' excelltnt condition, 
160,000 mile •• Runs perfect. 
$7400. 248if2~-9~ 6~; IIILZ9-12nn 

1987 ~PlCKUP~~ snqwpIow 
" ,.-ltIlPr.adllr. U6.op,248..q1-
6196;1Ilt.z16~8nl" ••• ;. '. '., 
1997 CHEVY.;J/2;:'-ONpic:kup, V-6, 
I)-spee" Wlhuah 8' 6ox, 40.000 
mlle.!.'p!.~cP(lditiorr: $7600 obo. 
~4.Q~it~t1;~ !IIllIg(.19-121"n -

1991 YAMAHA Y125. Runs & looks 
good. $1.000 obo. 1975 Honda 70 
three wheeler. $400 obo. 248-236-
028,3 !II LX 19-2 
2001 YAMAHA 250F. mint condi
tion. runs excellent. $3200 obo. 248-
628-1670.IIILX18-2 
1986 PLA YBOUY 24ft Pontoon. 28hp 
Johnson. $2450. 248-6941-4273 
after 4pm. IIILZM 19-2 

BASS BOAT. 1994 Ranger 392V 
2~p Evinrude. New Lowrance elec: 
tromcs. hyd. steering & Jackplate. 
Many more extras. $12.000. 248-
408-319911ILX19-2 

1992 YAMAHA SECA II. 600cc sport 
bike. red. $2.000. 248 922-9633 
IIILX19-2 
1988 KAWASAKI JS650 stand-up 
jet ski. Good condition. $750. 248-
310-92201lIRX19-2 
HONDA ODYSSEY ATV FL-250. 
$19oo0b0. 586-762-1922. IIILX19-

290 IEIITILS 
BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom 
Townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approx 1100sq.ft. $7251 monthly 
248-626-6121 II1LZM18-3 
ST. IGNACE, on Lake Michigan. Fully 
fumished 3 bedroom, 2 bath. exclu
sive sandy beaCh-front home. Just 
minutes from Mackinac bridge. Mil· 
lion doIar view. Now booking for spring 
and summer. 248-693-8931 
RMZ19-2 
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO. close to 
Universil'stud'IOS. PoOl. tennis. 1 bed
room, .350 per week. 248,343-
272~. 1.IIZXM30-6 
DUPLEX FOR RENT. Lota of room and 
privacy. 2 bedrooms, with basement 
and garage, refrigerator, stove. dish
waiher, garage door opener, $860 
per month plu.s'deposit. 248-627-
2051.IIIZXMas·1 
ORtONVILLE RENTAL, 2 bedroom. 
2-112 bath, luxury apllrtment, III ap
pliances, flf,aplace, garage, & full base
ment,.'200.ll8r month. Call Marian. 
81P_P.M,.34OO'.I1IZXM13tfc 
FOR RENT~ 3 bedroom Lake Orion 

• I!Qm",.FelJc,ed,yard, $876 monthly. 
248-693-4636 "IJJRX 19-2 

FOR RENT: clean. 2 bedroom house. 
good location. $750 monthly. 248-
236-0936.IIILX19-1 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES. Port Aus
tin. Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320. IIILZM12-9 
2 BEDROOM MODERN apartment. 1-
1/2 baths. appiances. washer & dryer. 
large deck. blinds. Must see. NO 
PETS. $825 monthly. 248-634-
3298. IIILZM18-4 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Nicely Remodeled 
Apartments Available 

$625 mo. "Spring Special" 
1 st Month's Rent Free 

248-693-7120 
LX14-tfc 

LAKE ORION- Neat two bedroom on 
Bunny Run Lake. Great lakefront yard. 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area one 
block away. $10501 month. 248-
674-2232. IIILZM17-3 
CHARMING HOME. downtown 
Clarkston. 61 Buffalo. New furnace. 
central air. water softener. inside im
maculate. $9001 month. 248-363-
2030. IIICZM39-2 

CANOPIES, 
TABLES & 

CHAIRS 
Old Fashioned Ice Cream Cart 

SEXTON RENTALS 

248-627 -5343 
LZM18-4 

A-l OFfiCE SPACE for lease. 
CiarkstOn.248-322-92oo.IIILX17-
4 
CONVENIENT CLARKSTON location: 
1400, SQ.ft. townhouse. new con
struction. three bedroom, 2·1/2 bath. 
cen"~ll!ir I two car attached garage. 
$15001 mllnth. Call 248-620-9920 . 
IIICX37-4 . 

COUNTRY HOME- $795 monthly. M-
24/1-69. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Acre
age. pretty setting. Owner! broker. 
734-432-1010 or 586-319-6196. 
pager.IIIRX19-3 

HIGHLAND: LAKE FRONT 3 bedroom 
home. All appliances. Clean & Ready. 
2 available. $850. Rental Pros. 248· 
373-RENT II!lX19-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at. $500/month and upper 
2 bedroom apartment at $625!month. 
Heat included. 1 yr lease. NO pets. 
Senior discount. Quiet & Roomy. 
Located off M-24 just N. of 
Indianwood. Call for appointment. 

Z48-693-4860 
LX5-tfc 

OXFORDI ORION. nice 1 bedroom. 
$ 5001 month. Utilities include~. No 
pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX18-3 

OXFORD- Buy or lease. 2 bedroom 
with nice porch area. large yard and 
garage. Available May 1 st. Low down. 
S 7951 month. 248-236-8411 Ma
jestic Realty. LLC. www. 
millenniumrealestate.com. III LX 19-1 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM. balcony 
beach privileges. $600 monthly. N~ 
pets. 248-693-4771. IIILX 19-2 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted. Ox
ford. $400 per month Includes utili
des. Security deposit waived. 248-
651-3444. !II LX 19-2 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat. Downtown 
Lapeer. $450 monthly. 248-628-
3433.IIILZM18-2 
VACATION; TRAVERSE City rental. 
4 bedroom condo. Weekly or week
end rentals. 248-393-1903. 
IIIRX19-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car garage. all 
amenities. newly decorated. lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX16-12 ' 
SPACIOUS FLAT. LAKE ORION. 2 
bedroom. washer. dryer. dishwasher. 
beach privileges. No pets. $750 
monthly. 248-693-4771. IIILX19-2 
STORE YOUR SNOWMOBILE In my 
barn. 2 place $30. 4 piace $40 (per 
month). 248-236-0948. IIILX 16-4 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Beautiful 1,600 sq. ft. home built in 1979· move right inl Features 
include 3 bedrooms, 1_5 ceramic baths, large kitchen, family room 
wi fireplace, and attractive living room. Exterior features incl. 750 
sq. ft. deck and attached 2·car garage wi attic storage. Award 
winning lake Orion Schools. Grea~ family subl 

Asking price $225,000 

LAKE ORION COl.ONIAL. 2,SOO sa ;".4 Badroom 2Y2 
bath. Brick and vinyl exterior. 1 st floor ·Iaundry, family ;oom 
fireplace with natural gas. 2 car attached garage. Immediate 
possession. $299,900. 

Call Mar ie Delozier 
248-343-1122 



310 RW ESTATE 
DEER LAI(E HOME. Million dollar view I 
$499,300. 248-625-3846. 
IIICZM39-2 

METAMORA AREA- Sharp country 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, deck & 
above-ground pool, pole barn, central 
air, 1/2 acre landscaped lot. Excel
lent area. $154,900. #30135752. 
Real Estate One- Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILZM19-
lc 

OXFORD CONDO, sale or lease. Bright 
& clean, in quiet, established com
plex. 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 2 car 
garage, appliances, laundry, A/C. 
248-882-7401.IIILX18-2 
WE WILL BUY or lease your house, 
take over payments, do repairs. Close 
quickly. Any condition, any price. 
248-931-7223. II-'ZX.!V'~2-4 

LAPEER STARTER: New in 1994, 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, finished 
basement with 2nd kitchen & bar. 
Large garage. Natural gas, city wa
terl sewer, attractive and well kept, 
$127,700. #30136858. Real Estate 
One- Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-
667-2284.IlILZM19-1c 
CRAFTSMAN BUNGALOW: 1924 
vintage, 4 bedrooms, living, dining & 
sitting rooms, full basement, updated 
wiring, plumbing. Original wood floors 
& trim. Just 1 block from boat launch 
on Holloway Reservoir. $105,000. 
Real Estate One- Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILZM19-
lc 
HADLEY AREA- Beauty in brick & 
cedar, 5 bedrooms, and 2.5 baths, 
vaulted ceilings, stone fireplace, oak 
floors, finished walk-<lut, heated pool, 
attached 2 + car garage. On 10 
acres, treed & secluded, barn with 
electric & heat, $369,000. 
#30100926. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284.IIILZM19-1c. 
OXFORD- VILLAGE home, 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath, basement, garage. 
Open House Sunday 2-5.36 Pontiac 
St. between Drahner & Burdick. 248-
969-5839 $167,500. A must seel 
!lILX19-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH in newer sub. 
3100 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, walk
out basement, 2 decks, 2 fireplaces. 
$279,000. 248-628-6294. 
IIILX19-2 
COUNTRY DREAM- Stylish model 
home, vaulted ceilings, 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths, great room with fire
place, deck, equipped kitchen, hard
wood, first floor laundry, full base
ment, side entry garage, landscaped 
& lawn in. Open Sunday 1-4. M-24 
to Daley, E. to Roods Lake, N. to King, 
E. to Reed, N. of Fawn Glen Circle. 
Follow signs. $241,900. Real Estate. 
One- Gardner & Assoc.; Lapeer. 810-
667-2284.IIILZM19-1c 
START HEREI Darling 2 bedroom 
home with natural gas heat, base
ment, garage, and fenced yard. South
west of Lapeer in Elba, easy access 
to 1-69. A dollhouse. $89,900. 
#30113579. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284.IIILZM19-1c 
ADDISON TWP., Ten acres, easy 
commute \0 Rochester area. Rolling 
land, tree rows, Oxford Schools, 
$149,900. Land Contract terms. 
Survey & septic permit provided. Real 
Estate One- Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILZM19-
lc 
LAPEER COUNTRY-Spacious contem
porary, 3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths, 
3600 sq.ft., solarium, living & family 
rooms, island kitchen, finished walk
out, attached garage, pool & spa. On 
10 rolling & treed acres, southeast of 
Lapeer, private drive. $325,000. 
#30018942. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284.IIILZM19-1c 

FENTON- House for sale, 1999 built, 
3000 sq.ft. home with 2000 sq. ft. 
walkout basement, $75,000 below 
appraisal- $375,000. All sports 
lakefrom. 810-714-2303. !lILX19-
4 

LAKE METAMORA- 2200 sq.ft., 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, living & fam
ily rooms, sunroom, fabulous new 
kitchen, walk-out basement, 2 car 
garage. On over 1/2 acre, landscaped 
& lakefront with dock. All sports. 
Open Sunday 1-4. M-24 N. to Pratt, 
W. to Lk. Metamora Dr., follow signs. 
$369,900. Real Estate One- Gardner 
& Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 
IlILZM19-1c 
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 
craw in Ortonville with updates. 
$114,900. 810-636-2287 
Il!LZM19:2. ~_. 
VIEW OUR HOME 8t 
www.OurOxford.com.II!LX18-2 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 4 bedroom co
lonial on tranquil 10 acres. Andersen 
windows, large kitchen, large deck, 
full brick fireplace with insert, 40x24 
pole barn with 220V. Appliances in
cluded. $298,000. 248-884-5028. 
IIILZM18-2 
LAKE PROPERTY, 9 acres with 230ft. 
lakefront. Lapeer West schools. Beau
tfful natural setting. Lots of trees, lots 
of wildlife (deer, beaver, muskrat, 
mink, fox, raccoons, quail, pheasants). 
Last year, had bald eagle. Great loca
tion for walkout basement to lake. 
$198,000 cash or land contract. 
810-79~-7474. IIIRX18-2 
LAKE ORION New Homes. Ranches 
& Colonials. From $199,900. Free 
AIC and fireplace. Open Mon., Wed., 
Fri. 12-6pm Sat" Sun. 1-5 and by 
appointment. 586-582-9500, 586-
587-3500. II!LX1.1?-4 . 

Thinking About 
Selling 

Your Home? 
Let us help with 

On-Line Advertising. 
www.realestate-village.com 

Mark 248-933-9867 
LX17-3 

HOME SWEET HOME Investments
We buy dirty homes, ugly homes, 
pretty homes. Avoid foreclosures. Call 
for fast cash.248-709-4858 
IIIRMZ19-1 
LAPEER CITY- Wonderful 1 bedroom 
loft home. 50'x200' beautiful land
scaped yard with lots of concrete, 6 
ft. privacy fence, 6 ft. cyclone. Spec
tacular heated garage, finished main 
floor & upstairs. Shed. $139,900. 
810-667-7277. HIZXM?~:~_ 

320 .NUFACTURED 
HOMES 

1995 MANUFACTURED Home, 
LakeVilla, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, CIA. 
appliances, shed, plus more. Must 
sell, $39,000 obo. 248-628-8805. 
IIILZM19-2 
1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman. 
14x70. Lake Villa. Lots of updates. 
Appliances included. $12,000. Must 
see. 810-499-0948. IIILZM18-2 

12 spacious floor plans with lots of closets, 
updated appliances, blinds & HEAT included_ 
Walking distance to quaint downtown Oxford_ 
$99 security deposit & specials galore. Call for 
yours. Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00, Sat. by appt. 

Rd.- Oxford 

628-7.676 

OXFORD 2000 DUTCHMAN, Re
ducedl 3 bedroom, 2 batt1, fi,aplace, 
1,760 sq. ft., ceiling fans, air, all ap
pliances stay, shed. Will pay first 2 
months lot rent. $54,000 or best of
fer. 248-969-4864. IIILX 19-4 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 3 bedrooms 
manufactured home. Financing avail
able. 248-628-4059 IIILZM18-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES immediate oc
cupancy of a like new 1800sqft 3 
bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home 
with a large deck, shed, central air, 
fireplace, appliances. Open floor plan. 
Located on end of a quiet court. Bran
don schools. This is a must see home. 
Seller will work with buyer. An ex
ceptional value at $56,000. 248-
628-6005 or 248-640-9299. 
IIILZM19-2 
1979 CENTURA, price reduction. 
1450 sq. ft. Woodland Estates. Com
pletely remodeled, beautiful. AIC, fire
place, 3 bedrooms,. 2 baths, all appli
ances. $13,000 obo. 248-512-4802 
248-693-2549 IIILZM19-2 
1995 PALM HARBOR in Indepen
dence Woods, manufacutred home. 
Approximately 1,400 square feet. 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, newly remod
eled. Appraised for $57,000, asking 
$52,000 firm. Corner lot, Clarkston 
schools. 248-618-0580 IIILX19-2 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS, Clarkston 
Schools, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2.5 car 
garage, deck, air. Excellent dondition I 
$69,900248-673-3726 IIICZM40-
2 
FOR SALE: Two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home in Cedar brook Estates, 
White Lake. $8000 obo. 248-393-
6983 IIICZM39-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN GASOLINE & MONEY. Help 
others save 20% on their gasoline 
expenses. Executive income poten
tial. Call 248-891-0395 IIILX 19-1 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Custom
ized concession van with generator . 
$18,000. Hiring Serv-Safe manager 
for Troy water park. 248-391-1159 
!!ILX17-2 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED: The leader 
in foundational health is looking for 
distributors. 80% reorder rate equals 
big income. 248-620-6899 
IIICZM39-2 
BE YOUR OWN boss. Control hoursl 
Increase incomel Full trainingl. Free 
info. Call or visit 1-888-707-5248 or 
www.more2dream.comIlLX 17-3 
LIMO- 1983 CADILLAC. Be your own 
boss, making over $60 per hour. 
$7000 obo. 248-969-4300. LZM16-
4 
$.$ EARN INCOME From Home $$. 
Your own business I Strong $ $ poten
tial. Full training & support. Free infor
mation. 888-707-5170, 
www.bullseye2freedom.com . 
IIICZM39-3 

FOR SALE: WOMEN'S 30 Minute Fit-. 
ness Center. 248-627 -1237 
IIILZM19-4 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. II1LX9tf 
IN-HOME DA YCARE looking for part 
time help. Call Jessica. 248-393-
1687 II!RX 1Ij-3 

CHILDCARE PROVIDER NEEDED over
night in my Lake Orion home, 1-3 
nights per week. 248-535-4855 
IIIRX 19-2 
LOOKING FOR A licensed day care? 
Call 248-393-6645. All ages. 
IIIRX19-4 
LICENSED IN-HOME Daycare
Clarkston area. Infants through 4 
years. Call Clara, 248-623-9358. 
!IICX40-4 
PA TlENT, KIND, GENTLE 'Ranny 
needed for special needs child. Flex
ible hours. $10248-625-2674. Ask 
for Grace.IIICZM40-1 

Little Scholars of Oxford 
2750 N. Baldwin Rd, Oxford 

(Just S. of Oakwood Rd) 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. May 3, l1am - 2pm. 

Come out & get your children 
fingerprinted. 

Call 248-628-9693 or just stop in. 
Free Registration 

Save $50 during open house only. 
LX19-2 

NEED A YOUNG babysitter? Call 248-
322-4123 or 2'48-693-0406 
IIILX18-2 
CHILD CARE IN my licensed home. 
Pre-school cu(riculum, learning envi
ronment, meals & snacks, infants to 
5 years. Oxford,. Baldwinl Seymour 
Lake. 248-969-7848 IIILX 19-1 
MOTHER OF TWO offers childcare in 
Davisburg. Non-smoking home filled 
with toys, fun, and love. Nicole 248-
634-7537.IIICX40-1f 
DONNA'S HOUSE has openings for 
newborn to 4 years. Licensed since 
1976. 24a-628-9252 IIILX 19-2 
CAREGIVERSI TEACHERS for licensed 
daycare near the Palace. $7.75 with 
incentives. 248-364-3998 IIIRX17-
4 

350 WORK WANTED 
HOUSECLEANING- ·COME home to 
a clean house." Call Kristine 248-
693-2742. IIILX 18-2 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
!lILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
STRONG, INDEPENDENT Workers 
needed. Yardl house maintenance. 
Oxford area, good pay. 248-628-
3433.I!lLX18-2 
HELP WANTED: Nail tech and hair styl
ist. Hairy Situations. 248-693-8768 
IIILX18-4 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 
positions, daysl eveningsl weekends. 
$8.50 per hour. 586-286-7861. 
www.RGISINV.com.E.0.E.IIILX18-
3 
DIRECT CARE AFTERNOONS & mid
nights. $81 hour to start. 248-377-
1940. !!ILX19-4 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

$91 hour 

248-650-4930 
LX17-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- Need part time 
weekends, all shifts. Located in 
Leonard, just north of Rochester. Ben
efits and competitive wages. Call 
Monday-Friday 8am-4pm, E.O.E. 
586-752-9106.IIILZM18-3 

FRONT DESK real estate company
Multi-line phones, computer skills, 
about 25 hours per week, inclpding 
some evenings, weekends. No ben
efits. 248-628-4819 I II LX 16-5c 
HELP WANTED: Discount Video Store 
needs person for counter help. Apply 
in person: 1488 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake 
Orion.IIILX19-1c 
GROOMER- EXPERIENCED, with cli
ents preferrable. Be your own bossl 
Pet Authority Animal Hospital. 248-
673-12881I1RX18-4 
CONSTRUCTION LABORER. Cleanup 
after trades, $8.50. Oxford area sub
divisIon. 586-263-1203, ext. 421, 
Kevin. Leave message only. I II LX 19-
1 
ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE Openings. 
International company needs help. 
Work from home. Full training, bo
nuses, free information. 
www.spirit2success.com 888-687-
9256.IIICX39-3 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST for 
part-time work. 248- 236-0451 
IIILX18-4c 
PART-TIME SECRETARYI house
keeper. 1 easy day at Lapeer, 2 days 
at Lake Orion. drdcha@aol.com 
IIILZM14-6 
EARN INCOME PT 1FT around your 
schedule. Home-based business. Free 
booklet. Full training. 
thesecret2money.com 888-234-
1053.IIILX17-3 

MECHANICS NEEDEDI Apply within: 
Muffler Man, 2925 Dixie Hwy .. 
Waterford.IIICX39-3 
HELP WANTED: Kitchen, Dishwasher. 
Wait Staff. Apply in person: Victoria's 
Delights, 12 S. Washington, Oxford. 
IIILX 18-2c 
PAINTER WANTED: Self-motivated 
person with 5 years experience new 
construction. Able to work alone or in 
a team environment. Spray experi
ence helpful. $10-$15 per hour. Va
cation & benefits. Send resume to: 
3560 Lakeville Rd. #2. Oxford, MI 
48370; or 248-830-4715 between 
9pm- 10pm. IIILX19-1 

. 150 Teams 
Needed 

ImmedIately' 
Ask about our 

priority ~Ispatch. 
wn f' r 0 per il tor ~ 

I::xpC'rlcncC'd DrlVI r~. 

Sul()<::., 

1 ~. ':JlII', 

Gradll.:lle Stud'_llh 

COVENANT TRANSPORT 
1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729) 
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CARETAKER, full time. 40 acre horse 
farm in G()(.dlich. House. garage. barn 
& horses to maintain I Possible live-in. 
Experienced onlyl Call Darryl from 
10am-3pm. 248-640-5682. 
!IICZM39-2 
UPTO $8.00 per hour. Addison Oaks 
Conference Center is seeking person
nel to fill our banquet waitstaff and 
dish washing teams. Must be outgo
ing, team-oriented and ava:lable for 
scheduled events. Flexible hours. 
mainly weekends. Please call 248-
693-8305, Monday-Friday 9-5 only. 
!!!LX19-3 
WAITSTAFF WANTED- Tom's Co
ney Cafe, Goodrich. Apply within. 
810-636-2390. I! !ZXM33-4 
$$ EARN INCOME From Home $$. 
Your own business I Strong $ $ poten
tial. Full training & support. Free infor
mation. 888-373-8766. 
www.footsteps2success.com 
!!!LX18-3 
JOIN OUR TEAMI Orthodontic assis
tant needed, part time for thriving multi
doctor specialty practice. Call Kelly 
for a bareer opportunity. 248-625-
0880. !I!CZM40-3 
LOOKING FOR A CAREER that offers 
flexible hours; rewards you for your 
own hard work, unlimited income po
tential and Training from a Nationally 
Known trainer that will act as a Men
tor too? Look to Century 21 Real Es
tate 21 7. Call 800-729-P21 7. Ask 
for Mary Beth. IIILXl O-tfc 
DIRECT CARE- Full time midnight po
sition open in Northem Oakland County 
Group Home. We offer flexible hours 
and benefit package after completion 
of probationary period. Higher starting 
pay if trained. Call Darlene 248-969-
0736. IIILZM17-4 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Assistant or 
RN/LPN. Great opportunity in team
spirited, growing Orion physician prac
tice. Full or part-time. P.O. Box 433, 
Bloomfield Hills, M148303. IIILZM19-
2 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS & fore
men. Benefits. Rochesterl Bloomfield 
area. Resume to: ECCI, P.O. Box 45, 
Atlas, MI 48411; or call 248-640-
3112. II!ZXM34-2 

LANDSCAPE 
COMPANY 

Seeks experienced office assistant 
Must be able to multi-task 

1 2 to 5 Monday through Friday. 
Call for interview 
248-628-0212 

LZMX19-1 
HELP WANTED- SIDING applicators, 
248-628-4484. IIILX 19-1 
PLUMBER NEEDED FOR new work & 
service. Must have experience. Neat 
and clean with hand tools & valid driv
ers license. 248-628-0380 /lILX 18-
3c 
HAIRSTYLIST & NAIL Technician 
needed for salon in Clarkston. Call 
248-394-0957. IIICX39-2 
MEDICAL BILLING, part-time. Data 
entry & clerical work. Willing to train. 
Lake Orion Office. P.O. Box 433, 
Bloomfield Hills, MI48303.IIILZM19-
1 
INSURANCE OFFICE looking for per
son to become licensed in property & 
casualty Insurance, or already li
censed. Must be friendly, happy, in
telligent, must like people, as we like 
to have fun while working. Please send 
resumes to: Judy Uvingston Agency, 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B, Clarkston, 
M148346; or fax to 248-625-5458. 
I!ICX40-1 
DEPENDABLE NANNY to care for a 
loving, energetic 3-year old girl in the 
Oxford area, Monday-Friday 9am-
5pm. Vacation package plus 10 paid 
holidays. Must drive. Experienced with 
references. 248-969-7909. 
IIILZM19-2 
FRONT DESK -Various shifts, part and 
full time. Apply at 2755 South Lapeer, 
Lake Orion. No phone calls. IIILX19-
1 

FULL TIME POSITION available in in
surance office in Oxford. Previous 
experience helpful but not necessary. 
Call for appointment at 248-628-
2565.IIILX19-2c 
NEED CHANGE in your life? Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One Ortonville, 
248-627-5414. IIIZXM33-2c 

THE CITY OF Auburn Hills is accept
ing applications for temporary sum
mer help, with the Depertment of Pub
lic Services. Job duties Include. but 
are not limited to, general maintenance 
of city ground and buildings. Qualified 
candidates must have a valid drivers 
license and be 18 years of age or 
older. Candidates will be subject to 
physicals and drug testing. The posi
tion will run from approximately May 
1, 2003 through Labor Day. The com
pensation is $9.00 to $9.75 per hour. 
Normal working hours are M-F. 7:00 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., subject to change. 
Interested candidates can obtain an 
application from the Department of 
Public Services located at 1500 
Brown Road, Auburn Hills. Mi 48326. 
To ensure consideration, please re
turn to job application to the Brown 
Road address. Na phone calls please. 
EOE.IIILX19-2 
FULL & PART TIME 'closing Wait
resses needed. No phone calls. Ap
ply within: Oxford Tap, 36 S. Wash
ington, Downtown Oxford. IIILX 18-
2c 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL looking far a hos
pital managerl receptionist with strong 
le~dership skills: We are a fast-paced, 
high quality veterinary hospital with 
1 0 em ployees. Bachelor's degree in 
business management or related field 
with emphasis on human resources 
is preferred but not required. Positive 
attitude and team building skills are 
necessary. Other abilities must include 
strong communication. delegation and 
organization skills. A clear understand
ing of the necessity of excellent cus
tomer s~rvice is required. Full or part 
time. Clarkston area. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 265, Sparta, M149345. 
IIICZM37-4 
$ $ $ AVON REPRESENTATIVE & Unit 
Leaders. needed now. $200 bonus 
available. 50% earnings. Free kit. Julie 
800-260-1020.IIILZM19-4 
GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE & 
Horticulture positions available imme
diately. Golfing privileges 248-693-
3331. IIILX16-2 
EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N:s & 
Home Health Aides. for certified 
.agency serving North Oakland area. 
L.P.N·s & Home Health Aides needed 
for private duty, all shifts. 248-623-
7423.IIILZM19-4 

100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $48Q+ week. Free infor
mation package. 24 hours 801-428-
4681.IIICZM40-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for part 
time midnights. or weekend afternoons 
in Lake Orion group home. Please call 
248-393-3167.IIILX19-4 
PARKING LOT STREET Sweeping 
company taking applications for per
son to work night shift (approximately 
lOpm-6am) 5 days per week. Pay is 
$10-$12 per hour. Candidate must 
have good driving record, be respon
sible and self-motivated. Position re- . 
quires some physical labor. Candidate 
must have good mechanical abilities 
to operate sweeping truck. Call 248-
969-9660. IIILX 19-1 
NEED SUMMER JOB? 40 hour week, 
$9.00 hourly. Call Moon Valley Rus
tic Furniture, Clarkston. Must be 18. 
248-625-1616.IIICZM40-2 
SUMMER NANNY NEEDED in our Lake -
Orion home. M-S. 7:15am-5:15pm. 
Must have own transportation, be 
energetic, able to swim & willing to 
plan fun summer for two children ages 
9 & 7. College student preferred. 248-
391-0499 IIILX 19-2 

ANIMAL 
FACILITY 

LOOKING FOR 
FULL TIME 
WORKER 

Not a horse, pig, 
dairy farm, kennel, or 

animal shelter. 

·$8.00 per hour. 
Non smokers apply. 

Indoor work. 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

Experienced or 'wi II train. 
Group Health Insurance, 

Profit Sharing and Other Benefits. 
Open i ngs For Key persons 

also Availabl~. 
$600-$900 Weekly Pay. 

1'1eo.se. Col(; 

248-338-1480 
~ . ~. 

\, . 



Showcase 
This Open House Directory will nnr,,,nrl 

each Wednesday in the cI 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Mon in The Citizen 

CHARM, DIGNITY AND CHARACTER 
best describes this 4 bedroom, 2 full bath vintage home. 
Elegance restored! Beautiful hardwood floors through
out, oak trim staircase, high ceilings, formal dining room, 

library/study, up
dated kitchen, full 
basement, 
screened front 
porch. Rich in tra
dition and com
fort throughout! 
Located in the 
charming Village 
of Lake Orion. 
$209,900 (JS2308) 

~ :,.0;; :!::::"s ~~ 
Real Estate 217 Office: 248-628-4818 . 

OXFORD JIM SKYLIS 

1434 R'LLVIEW, METAMORA 
This home is located on approximately 1 acre in prestigious Creeks 
Edge Estates. This beautiful 2,377 sq. ft. home is nestled in the 
woods. Features a 3 car garage, 220' paved drive. A huge master 
suite with 2 person Jacuzzi tub, large shower enclosure and lots of 
closets. Plus 2 additional bedrooms and a :arge loft. Fireplace in 
family room, kitchen features oak cabinets w/island, high efficiency 
furnace with CIA & many other upgrades. Price just lowered for 
quick sale. $299,000. Call for appointment 

248-628-0700 or 248-563-8409 

3473 Richards Way (Baldwin & Waldon) 

Beautiful 1991 brick colpnial. Premium 80 x 146 lot next 
to pond, backs up to woods. Has 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 
K, LR, DR, FR, central air, sprinkler system, natu~al brick 
fireplace, oak hardwood foyer, ceramic bathroom floors, 
new kitchen floor & new family room carpeting, huge ce
dar deck w/boardwalk. Finished basement, 2 car finished 
garage w/ side door entry & attic. Backyard basketball 
court & tree house. Paint Creek I Waldon M.S. Accalimed 
Lake Orion schools. Asking price is $258,000. 

CHECK IT OUT ON THE WEB
http://www.roea.com/HouseforSale.htm 

For appt. 248 391-2066 or barribas@mymea.org 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN., APRIL 27 ~-4 P.M. 

, ,. 

Great home .I~ OxfOrd Woods, e~asy access to M-24 and 
Baldwin Rd, Walking distance to blue-ribbon elementary school. 
Fe8tures approximately 1468 sq. ft. plus a finished basement 
with 3 bdrms,. 2 baths. Central air, and updates galore 
including windows & doorwall. tile foyer, carpet, water 
softener and reverse osmosis system. Professionally land
scaped lot with tranquil waterfall. $197.0.00. 

Offered Realty Network 248-391-62:67 e.. for your showing at 

Quiet Serentiy and Gracious Luxury 
193 Riseman Ct., Oxford 

HOWLAND LAKE 

Beautilul, 1998 custom-built 4·bedroom home on private, treed 1.3 acres in 
prestigious Oxford sub. Immaculate 2,730 sq. ft., open floor plan. 4+ car at· 
tached garage. Huge 1st floor master suite wi cathedral ceilings, French doors to 
sitting room wi window seat, master bath wi garden tub & skylight, private shower, 
walk~n closet. Oversized kitchen wllots of oak cupboards & large dining area wi 
patio doorwalis. Hardwood floors, oak trim, Berber carpet, 2% ceranic baths. central 
air, ceiling fans, 4 skyfights, fieldstone gas fireplace, security system, 1st floor 
laundry, reverse osmosis water system. & transfer switch for gel)erator. Peren· 
nial gardens & sprinkler system. $399,300 

Call for appt. (248) 9~9-4956 

Dramatic European n on Sunny Southern 
Exposure of Indianwood Lake 4 BR, 2.5 Bath New 
Kitchen. hardwood Floors 20 ft. Floor to ceiling 
Fir~place Additional fireplace in LL WIO Also for 
Lease. M-24 North to Indianwood Rd (WI 
Absequami 999. $329.000.00 

Call Gloria for more info 

248-568-9018 

FOR SALE BY 

3 bedroom ranch. One landscaped acre, 1950 
square feet, 3 car finished garage. Brick and 
vinyl exterior. Oxford Township. $269.900 

248-969-1658 
Open House Sundav, APril 21 -12-3 

~ 

PRICE REDUCED. Located in a small private sub n a cul
de-sac. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial. lfirge ·tchen 
w/a dinette area has oak cabinets and HWF.I Huge R w/ 
fireplace and detailed wood mantle. Immaculately' main· 
tained w/neutral decor. Professionally finished basement 
offers 700 sq. ft. of additional livng space. Oxford schools. 
$229,900. 

Countryside 
.Q.M!\.«;: 
I •• 

Call Marie Delozier 

248-343-1122 

METAMORA COUNTRY ESTATE. New country estate on 5 
acres In Metamora. Exquisite custom built ranch with over 6500 
sq. ft., Oxford Schools, stately floor plan with a variety of ceil
ing heights and all arched doorways, all bull nose corners, ex
tensive ceramic tile, 20 ft. vaulted ceiling overlookS lower walk
out level, extensive custom oak trim, 2 fireplaces, 2 kl~hen8, 2 
laundry areflS, library could be 6th bdrm, 4 plus car garage. 
www.bobhuston.com $786,000. (23047BH) 

~~. 
Real Estate 217 

850 S. Lapeer Rd.· Oxford 

Bob Huston 
(248) 

330-1449 

HORSE LOVERS THIS IS ITII 

Approx' 3 roiling acres close to the Pollyanna Trail. Mul
tiple pastures, 3 board oak fence, run ins, box stalls, full loft 
for hay, tack room. Many other out buildings. House features 
an open concept, hardwood floors, vaulted ceilings, 2 full baths, 
huge bedrooms, library/nursery. Many updates. Additional 3 
acres available. Addison Twp., MI $259,900 

Jeff Todd • 248-608-5002 
Century 21 Town. Country 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

OXFORD 
LAKES 
SUB 

The priviieges of subdivision living (swimming, boating, 2 parks) 
with a very private backyard on a small lake surrounded by 
wildlife. Newer Cedar deck with a beautiful view! 5 bedrooms, 2 
full, 2- Y. bath, 2 fireplaces with extra 1000 sq. ft. + in finished 
walk-out basement with pool table. It's a must see! 

505 LAKES EDGE DRIVE. $269,900 By Appt. Only 

248-969-3926 

CLAR 
LOCATION II 
LOCATIONII 
LOCATIONII 

4250 Total Sq. fl. 
Brick Ranch, 
Minutes to 1-75. Paved Roads, Friendly sm,1I Subdivillion. 
This home has the BEST of everything thru-outll All flooring 
Is hardwood or Ceramic on main level. Gourmet Granite Kitchen. 
All custom cabinetry, Sub-Zero, Jenn·Aire. Eat In kitchen seats 
lOw/comfort. Huge Master Suite. 3 Bedrooms. 3 Yz baths. all 
baths are custom ceramic. Finished Lower level, Billiard room, 
Lots of storage. Library/Dining w/French doors. 3 Yz extra 
large. extra tall garage w/staircase to lower level. Extensive 
landscaping, &1!xterior treatments. Ready to move in! Must 
See!! $449.000.00. 248-808-0467 for Appt. 

located in·a quiet cul-de-sac in Squaw Lake Pines. $237,900. 
Over 1620 sq. ft. home, 3 bdrm, 2 full bath, Pergo fioors, cathe
dral ceilings. Large private treed back yard w/patio and in ground 
sprinkler system. 2 car attached garage. First fioor laundry wi 
large mudroom. Unfinished dayfite basement Boat launch and 
access nearby. 

Call For Showing 

248·814·8683 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Beautifully maintained story and a half 0" '.38 acres. 
Features includes an open floor plan witti,oIo!UItai ceil
ing and gas fireplace in great room, 3 Ix. "US aI with 
walk-in closets (1 st fir master), oak kitchen, hardwood 
floors. approx 1696 sq. ft .• 3380 Mill Lake Road. 
$299,900. 

248-391-8192 or 2 .... 330-1118 



360 HELP WANTED 

House Cleaning 
Assistant 

DRYWALL & PLASTER. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, all work guar
anteed. Hang, tape & finish drywall. 
Textured fillings & all types of resi
dential repairs. 248-758-9686 
II1LX194 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 'area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader. and Clarkston News. 
IiILX9·tf 

ORGANIZED 
PAINTING 

Small Cleaning Business in Clarkston 
is looking for a mature adultlindepen
dent contractor. Must be an early riser 
(6am-3:30pm) with a positive atti
tude and live locally with own trans
portation. 20-30 hours a week & ev
ery other Monday off. Cleaning takes 
place in Clarkston, Lake Orion, Ox
ford, Oakland Twp., Metamora & 
Northern Rochester. Pay starts at 
$6.50. After 30 day training $8.50 
$10.00. No pay for travel time (15-
20 min. between houses). This job 
requires EXCELLENT A TTENDANCEI 

248-568-9504 
LX19-2 

390 'NOTICES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The .Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each. $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

MAPLE SPRINGS 
GOLF RANGE 

+ PAR 3 
FAMILY COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bugl 
NOWOPENI 

Course $6 each. Buckets $4.-$6 
2960 M-24 (10 min. N. of Oxford I 

810-664-0484 
LZ15-tfc 

ENROll NOWI Kindermusik Summer 
Camp, ages 1-1/2 to 7. 248-625-
3640. IIICZM39-2 

410 SERVICES 
GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
e Additions e Garages e Roofing 
eSiding eKitchenslbaths eAlum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 
LX 1 O-tfc 

House Cleaning 
Specialists 

Residential & Commercial 
Insured & Bonded 

We Do What Others Won'tl 13 
Since 1998 

Pricing Available On Unel 

http://www . 
4everfresh. com 

or 
248-618-0413, Ext. 1 

LX19-2 

Power Washing 
Specialists 

Residential & Commercial 
eDecks eHouses eSidewalks 

ePatios eOriveways 

248-61 8-041 3 
EXT. 2 

Housecleaning 
SERVICES 

eResidential eNe",! Construct,on 
eCommercial Cleaning 

, Sharmon' 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

e Governor's Care Award 
e Family Environment 

e 24-Hour Care 
e 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM19-4 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LXl0-tfc 
CONCRETEI MASON. All flatwork, 
footings. block. 23 years experience. 
248-343.8969; 248-627-8569 
Mike.IIIZX31-4 
NOT SATISFIED WITH last season's 
lawn service? Try The Yard Detailer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 810-667-3173. IIILX16-4 
HAULING - SAND, gravel. topsoil, 
mulch, and scrap metal. 248-236-
8115,248-628-2221.IIILX18-4 
TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist, 29 years experience. low 
rates. 810-664-2724 or 248-628-
7984.IIILX18-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodRoors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS' 

WAllPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAll JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN 8ROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
HOLLY 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-4tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 24B·391-0274 

LX 16·tfc 
OLD.FASHIONED Housecleaning: per· 
sonalized, thorough cleaning. 
Experience,d flexible, reasonable 
rates, free estimates, 248·328· 
8068. IIICZM40·4 

WE DIG PONDS 
eNew & existing clean out 

eWe treat ponds for algaa & weeds 
e700 references eFree estimates 

eLicensed & Insured 
B&P ENTERPRISES 

810-664-7578 
LM19-4 

TREE REMOVAL & Brush Clean· UP. 
248·693·8567.IIILX17·3 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. 810·444·9826 
IIILX18·2 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & block work 
New & Repair, Licensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 

ALL AMERICAN 
PAINTING 

Drywall repairs 
Wallpaper removal 
Decks e Fences 

Free Estimates 
Call Jerry 

248·693·4787 

LX13·8 

LX26-TFC LX16·4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63.o08-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX 39-tfc 

• CARPE..T & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693.o998 LX8-
tfc 

LAWN & TREE 
SERVICE 
Serving Clarkston 
& Davisburg Area 

248-620-41 40 
CX39·2 

Spring Specials 

eSpring Start·Upllnspection $45 
Up to 8 zones, lake systems extra 

e $10 Off First Service Call 

e$100 Off Entire Sprinkler System 

Call Ahead & Schedule 
Never Extra Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 

"Custom "Interior "Exterior 
"Pressure washing" Airless spray 
"Free Est. "All Work Guaranteed 

248 627-8298 
LZ16~4 

SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS 

Siding. Trim, 
Repairs, Caulking 

Experienced 8a Insured 
Scott Bullen 

248·830·4148 
ZMX344 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No job 
is too small. Reasonable rates. 248· 
563·1366. !IILX13·8 

BEST RATE 
Dumpster Rental 

DEMOLITION & CLEAN·UP 
SERVICE 

1-800-ROLL-OFF 
LX16·13 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

From Foundations to Faucets. 
We are a Remodeling Company 

with 20 Years Experience. 
Making Your Dreams a Realityl 

Your Print or MinI!. 
Owner·Operated. 

Not Sub-Contracted. 
eROOFING eSIDING 
eKITCHENS eSA THS 

ePOLE BARNS e& MORE 
We are the only number 

you'll need for your next project I 
Licensed & Insured. 

(We accept Visa & MasterCard) 
810·797·3014 

LZM194 

LAWN 
SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates 

Reliable Honest 
Free Estimates 
248-627·9566 

ALPHABET 
CARPENTRY 

\.icensed & Insured 
Kitchen, Bath, Basement 

Remodeling, Additions 8a Siding 
Lake Orion 586·634·4188 
Dryden 810·417·3839 

LX15·10 

A to Z 
BRICK & LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

eBrick Pavers ePatios eSidewalks 
eBoulder Walls e& More 

Free Estimates 

248-431-2785 
LX184 

D&K 
Pressure 

Cleaning & 
Power Washing 
All Types of Decking, Staining & 

Sealing Decks. Cedar House Siding. 
Concrete Patios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7568 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

30 Years Experience 
CZ3S-5 

MOBILE AUTOMOTIVE 
DETAILING 

Complete Ihterior and Exterior 
Detailed Appearance 

Cleaning on site 

AUToeBOATe1'RUCK 
R.v.eFLEETS 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

CERAMIC' TILE 
WOOD DECK 

PRESSURE CLEANING 810-678-2720 
LM40·tfc MARBLE & GRANITE from $79.00 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST,. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 weeks 
$ 11.00. Over 44.000 homes, 628-
4801. 693-8331, 625·3370. 
IIILX30-dht(, . . 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES . Quality Equipment 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE BiodegraEjable Chemicals 

2
. ' 7 days per week 

• Wed.. April 23. 2003 r,he,Clarkston (Ml) News 15 B 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each. $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 10'3. Tax included. Available at 
THE OX FORO LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. III LX9·tf 
----------

FAX* 
Your Classified 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
248-627-4408 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER Qnd a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
" THE CITIZEN 

For additional cost include: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD·VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
628-4801· 693·8331· 625·3370 

627·4332 
"FAX DEADLINE Wed. 5:00pm 

Z25·tf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at aU 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
liIooks. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28·tf 

For Your Convenience ... 

FAX 
Your Classified Ads 

24 Hours A Day 
248-628-9750 

Include: 
- Billing Name 
- Address 
- Phone Number 
- Daytime Phone Number where 

you can b~ reached to verify 
placement and price of ad. 

YOUR AD APPEARS IN: 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Ad-vertiser 
• The lake Orion Review 
• The Clarkston News/ 

Penny Stretcher 

248-628-4801 241-693-8331 

248-625-3310 

Open up the 
of tinding 

~iiiiii your dream l home 
~-:IJ =_~-._ -_- in the 
~J - classitiedse 

Every week, you'll find the most extensive listing of 
hOmes, properties, apartments and townhouses in your 
community.·Readers from all over the at'eahave found 

'. their homes in th~ Classifieds. Try It .yourself today. 
f" ,,' II 

2~a-,eS 3:~1 085 .. ' 
,'dc. ~ . 1. '. "'idA' 'G,E.4 'US TRUCKING. if6p; snd &re 

gls S . S IS 

.4~-693-336~ .',. by appointment 
' .... , ,,' ~ ,.,'1 t..'." It 248-650-9919 If ..... . ..•. . 'R)( 19·4 .. www.brlanswaxonwheels:com • 

8M! 4 
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1410 SERVICES 
AL WOODLEY PLUMBING Service, 
Repairs. Remodeling. Excellent Ref
erences. S10-614-3443I11LZM17-
4 

CERAMI.C TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms, 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX1S-4 

BUILD YOUR own home; save thou· 
sands. 0% construction loan, 1.5% 
down payment to start. Pierson-Gibbs 
builds the shell, you finish it. Any plan/ 
size. SOO-799-7417. IIILZM5-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
.Kitchen .Bath 

• Foyers .CountertC'ps 
Professional, Reasonable, Reliable 

248-674-5104 
Call Jared 

CZX39-4 
HOUSECLEANING DONE thoroughly 
& dependably. Call for estimate. 248-
693-S605 II!LX17-3 

OXFORD 
HYDROSEEDING 

Less than 1 /2 the 
cost of sodll 

Free Estimates 

248-969-2596 
248-431-5408 

RX19-S 

Basement, 
Foundation 

Repair 
WaterprOOfing, 
Buckled Walls 

repaired or replaced. 
House raising, and leveling 

Basements and foundations. 
Build under existing homes. 

Rotted joists and beam repair. 

Esterline Bldrs. 
1-888 .. 832-1864 

LZM17-S 

A&L 
EXCAVATING 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
.POWERWASHING 

.decks, homes, etc.Comm./'Res. 
.Gutter Cleaning,.Landscaping. 

.LAWN AERATION 
.Ucensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LX18-4 

A-l GREENSKEEPER: Ucensed and 
insured. Free estimates for Spring 
clean-ups. lawn mowings. flower 
planting, tree and shrub trimming. 
248-673-7752 or 248-431-4491. 
I!ICZ36-8 

BEST BUILT 
CARPENTRY 
Home Repair & Remodeling 

Finished Basements. Decks &More 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

248-814-0279 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

.Driveways 
.Walks 

.Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX 17-4 

LM-18-4 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG & FINISH 
• DECENT RA TESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX18-4 

HANDYMAN 
.Wood Craftsman .Artist .Eye for 
Detail .Decks .Home Remodeling 
.Repair Work .Yard and Landscape 
Design .Expert in Antique Restora
tion eMinor Plumbing ef'owerwashing 
& Painting. 

248-814-871 9 
LX19-1 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
f1!CXl-tfc 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS? 

Just need a good grading 
or gravel? 

Painting & 
Hauling 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
Debris removal 

248-693-9908 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub·Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX18-4 

CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX16-
4 

Stephen James 
Construction 
Ucensed & Insured Builder 
Home Repair & Remodeling 

Fire Damagellnsurance Claims 

248-408-4222 
CX38-4 

A&L 
CONCRETE 

CONTRACTING 
.Stampcrete .Flat Work 
.Exposed Ag • Footings 
.Dyed Concrete .Poured Walls 

FULLY INSURED 

810-797 -6002 
CZM38-8 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD! 

Driveway 
Special 
248-693-3229 

BOULDER WALLS 
BRICK PAVING 

LX14-tfc 

KENNEDY 

• '. ':.", ~ , I,! _ ~ J I ~. ~ I ! ' 

DISH 
NETWORK 

Up To 4 Receivers 
Installed Free 

wwww.greatdeals.cc 
(see web site for details) 

I!!LX18-2 

Pontoon Boat 
HAULING & 
LAUNCHING 

Call Grant 

248-459-1285 
Rx18-4 

DOZER & 
BOBCAT 

Drywall Services 

.Post Holes .Wood Fencing 
.Ponds .Land Clearing 

.Boulder Walls .& More. 
(We accept Visa & MasterCard) 

810-797-3014 
LZM19-4 

S&J LAND & 
LAWN CARE 

Brickpaving. Retaining Walls 
Spring/ Fall Cleanup . 

Free Estimates. 

248-475-7856 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Call Matthew 

Certified Piano Technician 

248-766-3122 
RX16-4 

M&K - OJ 
WEDDINGS 

GRADUATIONS 
PARTIES. ANY OCCASION 

CALL 

248-627-5183 
ZMX35-2 

THE "HAULER" 
REASONABLE RATES 

DRIVEWAYS 
21AA, Limestone, Recycled 
Asphalt. Crushed Concrete. 

22A and 23A Gravel 

LANDSCAPES 
.Sands .AII Type Stone 

.Topsoil.FiII Dirt 
ASPHALT & CONCRETE 

TEAROUTS 
GRADING- ALL SORTS 

248-379-7525 cell 
248-452-9599 home 

LZM17-4 

We do it all. 
Garages. Basements, Small 
Repairs. Additions, Framing. 
Hanging. Finishing, Textures 

Free Estimates 
586-453·4206 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
.TRENCHING 

.BULLDOZING 
.TRUCKING 

.LAND CLEARING 
.LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

ROTOTILLING & 
DRIVEWAY 
GRADING 

248-330-9958 
LZM19-3 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
$5 Million Major Medical, PPO 
24 YO Male-$68 • Female-$84 
30 YO $77 Per mo $95 
35YO $85 Parmo $108 
4OYO $98 Permo $121 
45 YO $118 Per mo $139 
50YO $152Pllrmo $161 
55YO $203Permo $188 
60 YO $252 Per mo $217 
36 Mom. Dlld & 1 child $246 
40 Mom & 2 kids $228 

INTEGRITY 
Lawn Service 

"Is Your Grass Too High? 
Your Time Too Short?" 

Starting now. first and last cutfree 
with 1 years agreement . .FREE 

ESTIMATES. Call Tony 248·830-
7853 

LX18-4 

HONEST. RELIABLE. consistent 
housecleaning, done weekly, bi
weekly. monthly. For free estimate. 
call 248-673-1282. IIICX39-2 
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANING. 
Reliable. trustworthy. Excellent refer
ences. Call Penny. 586-322-6358. 
IIILZM19-2 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs. 
Remodeling. Additions. 248-625-
8619.IIICX34-9 
PETEY'S WOODWORK. Tree trimming 
& removal. Ice storm clean-up. 248-
625-0596 II ILX 17-3 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions. 
Garages. All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM 14-12 
PLUMBING REPAIRS & Installations. 
Priced to your satisfaction. Dave. 248-
628-893311ILX19-1 
HOUSECLEANING DONE weekly by 
weekly. Call for details. 248-628-
6813111LX19-2 

STORM -LAWN 
CLEAN-UPS & HAULING 

Honest. dependable and inexpensive 
clean-ups or hauling. Please call 

Scott at 
248-894·2023 

RX18-2 I 

AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn care 
aeration. $40 for standard lot. 810-
245-8523.IIILZM16-9 

MM&R 
CONCRETE 

Breakouts & Replace 
driveways. polebarns. 
and more. Call Marc 

248-634-81 20 
CX40-2 

WALLPAPERrNG 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX36-12 

HYDROSEEDING 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
Call for Appointment: 

248-628-4173 .Basement Excavation 
.Finished Grading 

.Ponds 

810-797-6002. 

We provide quality material 
and professional service. 

(We accept Vise & MasterCard) 
81Q:.797-3014 

LZM19-4 

ePAINTING 
eDRYWALL REPAIRS 
30 Yellrs Experience 

248-236-9986 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

.Ucensed 81 Insured 

.New Customers: 

FREE QUOTE TODAY 800-631-
6631 

www.amerimedins.com 
LX16-5 

LX16-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
SEALCOA TING 
248-736-1680 

CZM3S-S 
COMMON GROUND: Decks, sheds, 
painting, drywall repair, plumbing, 
kitchen remodels, light electrical" 
snow'removal, yard clean-ups. Ja
son, 248-SS2-7177. IIILX1S-10 

trINTERESTE;IN REMOVING un

wanted items, car, etc. from your 
yard, house, or garage? If so, call 
Mike,810-636-6166.IlILZM16-4 

Hamilton & Sons 
Electric 
24hr's Service 

Residential & Commercial 
Complete Electrical Service 

SERVICE WORK 
GENERATOR HOOK UPS 

248-693-1 372 
LX 17-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOOr'llNG 

Installed 
Sand 81 Refinish 

Compatitivo Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

; 248-249-0466/ 810-606-0354 
J LZ30-tfc . 
t LANDSCAPING 
• 
f. BUMBLE BEE 
~ 
, Gardening 81 Landscape L.L:C 

eComplete Instillation 
eCustom Decka ePavers , Patios 

• ~Ret8il)i~q W!lI's .' 
~tllnifs~peU~iPIl: ' 
Ucensea 1iln.urad I, [ 

- , _. '248~634-B"97' 1 , • 

.... , .,' _ • ·Glve,U'.A.JiIJ~· 
ZX33-4 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $1'6. II 
hole •• 160 minimum. Wintar rates 
mavapplV. 628.8l!96. IIILZM60-tfc 

EMERGENCY 
TREE WORK 

DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 
Chip, Blush Piles, 

Remove Hazardous Limbs 
Trimming & Removal 

Fully Insured 
248-391-3611 
248-431·7859 

LX 17-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

.TreetBranch Removal 
.Fast .Reliable 
.Free Estimates 

Call Andy 

248-318-5010 
CX4Q-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing In Chapter 117 and 1113 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions. 
Foreclosures. Free consultation. Pay
ment plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh 
start. 
248-666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

LX17·13 

Buildin~' Blocks 
. Daycare & 
Pre~chool 

IlJInfedl;te FuJI Time &I>art Time 
OpeningS for Infant-6 years .. 

Baldwin"/I-76 Area. 
- "'tJctmsectand Degreed. 

248~391-2123 
RX18-3 

LXl4-12 

IT'S TIME 
TO CALL: 

.Sign up for Spring aean-Ups 

.Hedge & Tree TrimminglRemoval 

.For all your residential & commer· 
ciallandscaping needs. 

The 
Grassman 

LAWN SERVICE 
810-245-6.040 

LZM17·4 
GRAVEL ROAD Gradil"lQ- 'Front end 
loader. 248-627-2940 IIILX15·tfc 

Stump 

Grinding 
M.G. MAGNA 

248-933-1804 
LX18-4 

House Washing 
Deck Refinishing 

Careful. ExAerienced • 
Pressure Washing -
& Deck Refinishing . 

Since 1996 
AMELL, INC. 

248-628-4356 
248-330-2988 

Credit Cards accepted 
LX19-2 

PRE-FINISHED HARDWOOD floor in
stallation. All species of wood. Guar
anteed lowest prices. We also-r.,fin
ish old floors. 26 years experience. 
For your free estimate, call 248-626-
4936111CX37-4 

248-214-8669 
LX11·4c 

Darren Brown 
Construction 

LICENSED BUILDER 
.Roofing .Siding .Decks 

.Basement Finishing •• Barns 
eGa rages .Additions .Remodeling 

248-627-5954 
248-249-0656 

ZXM32-4 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICA .... HEA TING 

.• COOLING .-olJCT WORK 
Licenseci (Ii In$\lJ,8d 

248-693-2101 
LX 1 O-tfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORS Installed, sand 
& finish. pre-finish. refinishing, and 
repairs. 248·701-9663. IIICX39-4 

DLM Drywall 
FULLY INSURED 

.New Builds .Custom Homes 
.Remodels .Additlons .Garages 

.Commercial .Insurance Jobs 
.Repairs .Basements 

Over 16 Years Experience 

989-666-1733 
LX16-4dhf 

'b, 
ALL TYPES OF Concrete, Flatwork. 
Licensed builder and contractor. Steve 
Frye, 248-394-9899. IIIRX16-4 

Furniture Repair 
Stripping & 
Refinishing 

Quality Service 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
Call jason 

248-625-1994 
CX39·2 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGNS 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS I 
Complete Landscape 

.Boulders .Brick Paving 
.Top Soil .Mulch 
.Plants & Designs 

248-693-3229 
LX13tfc 

Siding, 
Windows, Doors 

.Replace .Repair 
.Refrences .JobG,to See 

Call Mike . 

248- 830-7359 
LX16-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LZM19-4 

CZM39-4 

JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 
.Storm Damage .Home Repair 

.Improvements .Plumbing 
.Electrical. Will Beat Any Price I 

248-693-0340 
LX19·2 

DETAILED HOUSECLEANING; resi· 
dential & commercial. Lake Orion. 
Oxford area. 248·701-5264I11RX18-
2 
LAWN CARE. Free estimates. rea· 
sonable pricing. 810-796-3066 Ask 
for John IIILX 19-2 

RELIGIOUS 
GIFTS & MORE 
First oo!"munion, Conformation. 

Bridal Jewelry & Gifts 
Home parties & Birthday parties 

4 THE LOVE OF JULES. INC. 
Julie Krug 248-628-9217 

LX19·2 
STORM CLEAN-UP: Lyons Enter· 
prises. licensed & insured. 248-634-
6816 or 248-877-6816 IIICX40·2f 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON-DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
LX18-4 



410 SERVICES 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

J&J YARD CLEAN-UP & Landscap
in9. 248-628-4733 or 248-693-
6379111LZM19-4 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army} 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

DNS Hauling 
Garage & Basement clean-outs 

Yard Clean-ups 
Furnitu;e Removal 

Call 

248-393-9968 
LX 17-4 

SUMMER'S 
COMING 

eLawn Sprinkler start-up 
Up To 6 Zones $35 

e$125 Off New Systems with ad 
eProfessional lawn .care 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 

Mobile 
Works,lnc THE AD-VERTISER IS available 

Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 248-693-8753 

Rebuilt e Repaired 
licensed Builder 

Insured 
248-628-6739 

LX18-2 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Reason
able rates for bulldozin9 & grading. 
Reliable & dependable service. Call 
Tom. 248-628-4031 or 248-202-
3557 !!!LX 16-4 

WALLS N ALL 
PAINTING 

Interror & Exterior Painting 
Insured. Bonded. 

248-830-4779 
LX19-1 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

eMaintenance Free Decks 
eBasements finished 

eTile eBathroom remodel 
eElectric ePiumbing 

ePainting 
Cell: 248-379-8218 

LX18-4tf 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
davs.IIILX9-dhtf 
WE CARE FOR Your Yardl Schedule 
this season's lawn cutting & trim
ming. Spring clean-ups, bush trim
ming. Mulch & weeding also avail
able. Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 
estimates. The Yard Detailer, 810-
667-3173.IIILX16-4 

R.B. QUALITY 
HOME REPAIR 

Specializing In Small Jobs 
eElectrical ePiumbing 
eDrywall eCarpentrv 

248-889-7362 
LX18-4 

IMPRINT ABLE 
INVIT ATIONS 

Print your own invitations on your la
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of designs to choose from for your 

eholiday parties, 
e blrthdeys, 
eshowers, 
eweddings, 

ebirth announcements. 
Stop by The' Oxford leader office to 
order. 8am-5pm 

LX46-tfdh 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX16-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree StlfVlce, Spring Clean-up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM19-4 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 

STOP FORECLOSURE $439. Best 
Price. Guaranteed Service. See real 
case file resolts at www.unitedlresh
starlcom! Let our Winning Team help 
you Save your home. Call now! 1-877-
327 -SAVE(7283). 

ALL CASH'CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
eam up to $800/day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and Candy. All lor $9,995. Call 1-800-
998-VEND. 

SERVICES 
ADOPTION 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

DRUG REHAB Lost everything yet:! 
Don't wait! Best long-term residential 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable, no waiting list! Call Bruce 
today toll-Iree 1-800420-314 

ADOPTION Loving and Caring 
Couple Seek to Adopt Child. II you or 
someone you know is pregnant and 

. considering adoption please call 
Maureen and Dan Toll Free 888-649-
8914 or call Rose at Moming Star 
Adoption Center at 866-236-7866 

REAL ESTATE & 
VACATION PROPERTY 

NEW 1600 SQFT LOG CABIN shell 
with lake access & free boat slip on 
35,000 acre lake in Tennessee hills. 
$89,900. Terms 800-704-3154, ext 
400 
6 REPOSSESSED LOG. HOMES II 
Must Sell: Easy Prenumbered 
Construction. Your 
Iandlfoundation/floofplanlHand-select
ed logs. Superior quality/warranty. 
Details, Toll-Free: 1-800-471-1811. 
Mill Direct!! Save ThouSand$!! 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandplper
Beacon Beach Resort. From $49 (1-2 
p. Arrive Sun./Mon. Free Night 3130/03 
- 5121/03, restrictions). Pools, river 
ride, tiki bar. 800-488-8828. www. 
sandpiperbeacon.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

S$CASHS$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance pay
outs. (BOO) 794-7310 
EASY TO QUALIFY MORTGAGE 
LOANS STATEWIDE - Refinance, 
Purchase or New Construction. When 
others say no, we say Yes. SeNing 
Michiganders since 1988. Equisource 
Home Credit, 800-862~5O 
"**LAND CONTRACTS- If you're 
recetvlng payments on a Land 
Contract. . Get A Better Cash Price In 
One Day. Algo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
ToIl-Free 1-800-367-2746. 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fastl 
Credit Problems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation "Pay Off All Bills ~ome 
Improvements *Foreclosures 'Quick 
Closings AUied Mortgage Capital 
CoIp. ~11-3766 

-MORTGAGE' LOANS""' 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: ~age & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 

..--fIIqperty Taxes. Cash Available for 
GocXI, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1.aOO-
246-8100 Anytimel www.umsmort
gage.com United Mortgage SeNices 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1.am37.e166, . 1-248-
335-6166 allandanlels@hot
mall.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

ATIENTION TRUCK DRIVERS! 
Excellent Career Opportunity. for 
Michigan Trainees! Get Prehired 
Trained and C.D.L. Licensed In Only 
Two Weeks. Eam $900.00/week Plus 
Benefits! 1-800-803-2991 
DRIVER· COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
150 Teams Needed Immediately. Ask 
about our priority dispatch. Owner 
Operators, Experienced Drivers, 
Solos, Teams and Graduate Students. 
Cail 1-888-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-
3729). 
GOVERNMENT JOBS Wildlife and 
Postal 48K+ per year. Full benefits. 
Paid training. No experience neces
sary. For application and exam call toll 
free 1-888-7784266 ext 930. 
TURN YOUR TAX REFUND Into A 
New Ca~. Call Shantel at American 
Truck Driving School Today!!! 1-800-
999-8012 or www.your
futurestartshere.com 

WANT HOME WEEKLY With More 
Pay? $.35 per mile for 1 Year axperi
ence, more experience makVs more! 
12 mos. OTR required. Heartland 
Express 1-866-802-9670 www.heart
landexpress.com 
DRIVEN TO SUCCESS. CFI is now 
Hiring Company 'Owner Operators ' 
Singles and Teams' Loads with miles 
available Invnediatelyl Ask about our 
spouse-training program. CaU 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrivll.com 
HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. To subsaibe, send an e
mail to: MPAfrne
subscribe@yahoogroups.com. 
16-0AY CAREER TRAINING! Driver 
Tranees Wanted Today! Class-A COL 
& Refresher Training. Nationwide Job 
Placement. $35,000 - $40,000 
Annualy, Benefits, & 4011<. Tuition 
Reimblnemenl 1-8OQ.883..()171 
DELTAACAOEMY.COM 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE 

OUTDOOR DOGS NEED TIck 
Protection year round. Protect your 
home from tick bome diseases. Get 
patented Happy Jack{R)'s 
Novation(R) flea/tick band. TSC 
Tractor Supply. 
www.happyjackinc.com 
MOBILE HOME ROOF SYSTEMS -
White enameled aluminum with thick 
foam insulation and 6' overhang stops 
all leaks guaranteed! Readily installs 
over any roof. Paw Paw MI1-888-218-
8549 
AFFORDABLE' CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly invest
ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Today 1-800-711~158 
www.np.estan.com 
PIONEER POLE BLOGS. 3Ox4Ox10 
Basic $7290.00, 12x10 Slider 36' 
Entrance Door, 12 colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material and Labor, Free 
Quotes, #1 Company in Michigan 800-
292-0679. 
SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbemlate 2000. Larger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers 
skidders. www.l\OIWoodindustries.com 
NOIWOod Industries, 252 SonwU Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT3OO-N 
HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI Kayak 
Pools is looking for demo homesites to 
display oor New "Maintenance Free' 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands of $S$ 
with this unique opportunity. Cao 
Newill 1-800-31-KAYAK Discount 
Code: 522-L 15) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MEN'S RETREAT: Receive Nine 
Holes Free Golf at Colonial Golf 
Course when you register and attend 
the May 2"d ... '" Relreat at Grace 
Youth camps and Retreat Center. 
231-873-3662 or gyc@gyc.org 
PlACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $299 buys a 25-won:I classified 
ad oIIering over 1.6 milion dn:uIation 
and 4 milan readers. Plus your ad will 
be placed on Michigan Press 
Association's website. Contact thiS 
newspaper for details. 

$SIlO WEEKLY SALARY maIkIg oor 
Sales Brochures. No experience nec
essary. FTIPT. Genuine opportunity. 
All supplies provided! Paychecks 
guamntlled. CaB 1-630-4()8.8831 (24 
hotn) 

·IDEAL GIFTS • BY FRIENDlY has 
openings for party advisoIs. Call about 
our New Manager Program. Decor, 
Gifts, Toys, Cash, Trips. Recognition. 
1-800-488-4875. 
www.friendlyhome.Com 

REACH 2 -.uoN Mchigan readers 
with a.2 x 2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact this newspaper for details. 

248-628-4801 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad; 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-Sll.OO 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

.(Commerciul Accounts $9.00 a waek) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guaranteed • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a reflJnd application and mail or 
bring it to us. " 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable role card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Ou.r ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

. only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not bAefumi .h.ed for 
classified ads. . 

It's easy to put an . ~ 
ad in our 5 papers . '. 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers w;1I assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Vis;t one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. BOIIC lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
1 CLARKSTON NEWS,· PENNY STRETCHER, I 
1 OXFORD LEAte~-~E~~E~RION REVIEW • 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 
• will still be charged for the minimum • 

1 tI' a Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extral 
1 Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
• a Please bill me according to the above rates' • 

~ My ad to read: ___________ : 

1-----------------------· 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
1 I 
1 BILliNG INFORMATION I 
1 NAME I 
1 ADDRESS I 
1 CITY ZIP ____ I 

IIP,~~ : 
TJtee ....... Newa 

I Mail To: 5 S. Main. I 
1 elarfr.ton, MI 48346 I 
I The Oxford lead.r Th_l.cd,e Orion Review I 

P.O. 80x J08, 30.N. 8t'OC1dwqy 
I Oxford, Mf 48371 laIC. Orlan, MI .8362 I· 

~---~-----------~ 
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Rotary trip Poetry Corner 
It Better Rain 

If a rainy day doesn't come soon 
I'll never get into this room! 

It need a cleaning and right now 
But if you can, please tell me how 

. 1 can clean a house on such a sunny day 
I'll just putter in the sun 

forget the things that should be done. 
I found that worry doesn't pay 

I'll clean it on a rainy day 

--An original poem by Florence Blimka 

Moon light on my seed 
I planted a seed, it wouldn ~ grow 
So all the neighbors told me so. 
I watered it each night and day 

Your drowning it the neighbors say. 
I let itgo completely dry 

Then neighbors said why do you try? 
To grow a plant from scratch? 
It's like a. baby chick to hatch, 

impossible to do. 
I listen but I could not believe, 
I could not grow a little seed. 

But looking at the ground o,?e night, 
the moon shown down its magic light. 

So I could see a tiny sprout, 
so I was thrilled was I 

I had to shout to all the world. 
A little loving care each day 

is all it takes to make it's way about the ground. 

--An original poem by Florence Blimka 

-The Clarkston News is on 

the internet. 

Visit us at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

"IS ONE YEAR'S 
SALARY ENOUGH 

LIFE INSURANCE?" 

CALL ME TO FIND 
OUT. HOW MUCH LIFI 
INSURANCE YOU 
REALLY NEED. 

Judy livingston Agency 
(248) 625-0117 
,631 0 Sasha~8w. Suite B 

·Clarkston.,MI4B346·227~ 
. Wvotw.alls(atii.com 

.~ 

Allstate. 
YOli fP. In Qoorl hnno!> 

Allstate hnllllclill I. ItHI mfHkflHnq nama tor AII'iiUtn Itfo InslHiincR Company and its \ 

I. 
sUSIdlar1l1S AII~ta'e [lIP If'sufrlnrl! f,O!1'(lilll'r t1nn'(l nt IKP. Northbrook illinOIS 

t 7001 AlIsl!!l!! lnsliranrf! Lomllil!1 I 
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Rotary members go on an eye care mission. For more information and pictures see page 20 B. 

100 YEARS 

2003 Ford Explorer 4dr 

O "'APR 
Financing for 
eo Montha 

. OR 

$4000 
cash back 

2003 Ford Ranger 

O~.!-:!'Clng for 
eo Montha 

OR 

$3000 
cash back 

2003 Ford Taurus 

O "'APR 
. Financing for 

eo Montha 

OR 

$3000 
cash back 

G 0/0 
APR Financing 
for up to 60 
Months (1) 

or up to 

$4000 
cash back 

on selected vehicles 

'2003 Ford F-1S0 LD 

0 % APR 
Financing for 
eo Months 

OR 

$3000 
cash back 

.. ~~. IF YOU HAVEN'T LOOKED AT FORD LATELY ... 

~lOOKAGAIN. ". 

(1 )NOTALL BUYERS W1LLOUAI;;IIW FOB--FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM RNANCING. See dealet to see if you qualify. 0.0% 
)::ord Credit APR financing for qualifrild buyers on 2003 Explorer. Taurus. Ranger and F·150 LD (excludes Supercrew. Ughlnlng & Harley Davison). 

varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1000 !lnanGed·Wlth 1.0"0 dO"Yn. 
Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/5/03.Supplies are limited'. hot $).I'dea!prs'will have aU 

featured models. Residency restrictions apply. See participating deal.er for complete detailS. . "'.1. . . •• 
. .J,~, .. .. 

. ~ $1CA1."SK ': 
941 S. Lapeer Rd. 248·693~6241 

LAKE ORION 

--. .. -.," 

, ••• I .t • , ~ •• , •• '. ',,- •• 

... ,"" ...... ;~ .. ' ,'~" 

SZOTT . ARRA".,..· ,:" , .~ 
BBOO.E. Holly Rd. 248·634-4411 96B M·15 Hwy. 248';.627 •. ·~730.· " -< 

HOLLY·' .. ORTONVfLlE'~' -:.' 

OPEN SArrlRDl's', 

-
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Rotary members take a roqd trt 
BY MARY SLOAN 
Special ta The ClarkSton News 

. Once again, Rotary Club members Jeff Lichty 
, and Mary Sloan went'on an eye care mission. 

Last suinmerthey went to a small village in Peru, 
:.- while on ~is trip they went to the island of Grenada in 

the West Ipdies. The trip was in conjunction with a 
; group qall~d Volunteet: Optometrists in Service to Hu-

manities. i . 
The ~up took.about 4,000 pairs of eyeglasses 

: to the peoP,le of the area. Because Dr. Nelson Edwards, 
the VOSH member who organizes the trips, is a 

., -l Rotarian, qther Rotary members learn of the projects 
, and become involved. 
: On this trip the team was made up of three doc
" tors, six student doctors, two opticians and six lay 
: people. Working with the Grenada East Rotary Club, 
: the team s~rviced four clinic sites around the island 

over a period of seven days. In addition to the adults 
. who came to the clinics, school children were screened 
, and examinations were provided to those who needed 
: them. 
, For those who even remember, our knowledge 
I of Grena<ta is usually' limited to the news coverage of 
, the invasion (or "intervention" as they prefer to call it) 
: in 1984, ~d the ~'rescue" of the medical students at 
, St. George's medical school. ' 
i It is 'a lovely isikd and the people are wonder
I ful. Tourists usually are only eXPQsed to-the capital 
: city, St. George's, where the cruiSe ships dock. The 
: rest of the island is beautiful but quite poor for the 
. most pllrt,but offers waterfalls an~ beaches for those 

who care to fmd them. It is called "The Spice Island" 
. because qf it's nutmeg, (the world's second largest 

producer), mace, cinhat'non arid cloves. The delicate 
smell o~the spices hangs in the air. 

It's a beautiful place to visit. For Jeff and Mary, 
getting to know the people has been one of the best 
parts of the trip. Mary fIrst went to Grenada in 2000 
on her fIrst eye care mission; It was then 'she fIrst got 
to know the Rotarians, since they accompany the team 
to a11 the clinics and ensure that their leisure time is 

, fIlled with quality activity, often in the home of local 
Rotarians. 

The experience made such an impression, Mary 
retired from her teaching position so that she could 
participate in more world community service activities 
through Rotary. She says she didn't realize how much 
could be accomplished club to club, people to people 
on an individual, rather than at a government level. 

This year it was an especially wonderful experi
ence for these tw.o Rotarians. At the home of one of 
their host Rotarians, Mary and Jeff were married 
amidst the bougainvillea and in the company of people 
sharing their same ideals of bringing peace to the world 
through-love and understanding. 

Jeff and Mary with a young girl and her mother. They are trying to arrange, through Rotary, to bring the girl to the 
U.S. for surgeru to correct her vision problem. 

----~------------------~------~~~~~ 
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School children wait for their eye exams. 
I 


